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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1874.

ON and after the 5th of October instant, t?ie Office of the London Gazette for
Advertisements and general business will be at 6, Craig's Court; Charing Cross.
The Gazette will be published at 45, St. Martin's Lane, as at present.

. ' Admiralty, 30/A September^ 1874,

SUB-LIEUTENANT HENRY STANLEY
CLARKE has been promoted to the rank

;of Lieutenant in Her Majesty's Fleet, with
seniority of 18th July last, confirming a Com-
mission given by^. Vice-Admiral Sir Charles F.
A. Shadweli, -K/C.B., Commanderrin-Chief of

"Her Majesty.'s Ships -and Vessels on the China
' Station, in the death vacancy of Lieutenant Charles
Gardner.

, The undermentioned promotions have been this
day made :~ ;

Sub-Lieutenants:
Edward Ponsonby,
Henry. Edward Bourchier, :
Alfred Leigh Winsloe, ; r ' ' .

- to be Lieutenants in Her Majesty's Fleet.

Admiralty, Is* October, 1874.
.-•In accordance with the' provisions of .Her
.Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
.1870—
. Chief Engineer William Austen has this day been
•_ placed on the Retired List.

War Office, 2nd October, 1874. . „
MILITIA.

Royal Denbigh*
Lieutenant Philip Yorke to be Captain. Dated

3rd October^ 1874. • >
Lieutenant William Fearson Tipping to be Cap-

tain. Dated 3rd October, 1874.

i . ' . Durham Artillery. .
Lieutenant Robert William Achison Shol'tis to be

Captain. Dated 3rd October, 1874.
Lieutenant Ernest Livingston Wood to be.Cap-
• tain. . Dated 3rd October, 1874,

' Leicest<rt

Lieutenant Alfred Wyatt Crane resigns his Com*
• mission. Dated 3rd .October, 1874.

. . Royal East Middlesex.
Captain George James Teevan. half-pay, late 94th

Foot, to be Captain, . Dated 19th September^
• : - '

fioyal Montgomery.
Charles George Stewart James, Gent., to be Sub-

Lieutenant. ' Dated 3rd October, 1874.

Northumberland Artillery.
Lieutenant Gerald Cecil Stewart Paget to be Cap-

tain. Dated 3rd October, 1874.

1st Somerset.
Walter Alcock, late Lieutenant 6th West York

Militia, to be Sub-Lieutenant (Supernumerary).
Dated 3rd October, 1874. .

2nd West York.
George Wyatville Wynford Knapp, late Lieu-

tenant'63rd Foot, to be Captain. Dated 3rd
October, 1874. '

6th West York.
The third Christian name of Captain Calverley

should be BlayJs, not Bladi/st as notified in the
. Gazette of the 29th May, 1874.

Haddington, Berwick,-Linlithgow* and Peebles
Artillery.

James Hunter, ..Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant.
Dated 3rd October, 1874..

Cavan.
Thomas, Marquis of Headfort, late Lieutenant-

Colonel, to 'be Honorary Colonel of the Regte
ment. Dated 1st July, 1874.

Lieutenant-Colonel Hardross Luttrell Saunderfeoti
is granted the honorary rank of Colonel. Dated
3rd October, 1874.

. Donegal Artillery.
Richard Bentley Gordon Wilkie, Gent., to be

Sub-Lieutenant. Dated 3rd October, 1874.

lioscommon.
Henry Macaulay FitzGibbon, Gent., to be Sub-

Lieutenant (Supernumerary). Dated 3rd Oc-
tober, 1874,' '

Royal Tyrone JFusiliers.
Lieutenant. William Anketell resigns his Coin-*

miss'on. Dated 3^d October, 1874,
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YEOMANRY CAVALRY.
Montgomeryshire.

Lieutenant William Grenville Williams to be
Captain. Dated 3rd October, 1874.

Oxfordshire.
Captain John Beauchamp Hayes, 12th Lancers,

to be Adjutant. Dated 3rd October, 187*1.
Adjutant John Beauchamp Hayes to serve with

the rank of Captain. Dated 3rd October, 1874.
Staffordshire.

Major Thomas Thorneycroft to be Lieutenant-
Colonel. Dated 3rd October, 1874.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Thorneycroft resigns
his Commission, also is permitted to retain his
rank and to continue to wear the uniform of the
Regiment on his retirement. Dated 3rd Octo
ber, 1874.

Captain Lord Henry Faget to be Major. Dated
3rd October, 1874.

THET FAIRS ACT, 1873.
HOBSHAM FAIR.

IN pursuance of the above* mentioned Act, I,
the Right Honourable Richard Assheton Cross,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, hereby notify as follows :

1. A representation has been duly made to me
by the Justices sitting in Petty Sessions for the
Bramber Division of the county of Sussex, that a
Fair has been annually held in the town of
Horsham, in the said division of the said county,
on the 18th day of July, and continued to the
following Saturday, unless the said 18th day of
July happen to fall on a Friday or Saturday, in
which cases the Fair is continued until the Satur-
day week, and that it would be for the conve-
nience and advantage of the public that the time
for the holding the said Fair should be shortened,
and the said Fair should be annually held on the
18th day of July,- and wholly confined to that day,
and in the event of the 18th day of July falling
on a Sunday, that the Fair should be held on
Saturday, the 17th day of July, and wholly con-
fined to that day.

2. On the 2nd day of November, 1874, I shall
take the aforesaid representation into considera-
tion, and all persons are to intimate, before that
day, any objection they may desire to offer to the
said alteration -in the time for holding the said
Fair. •

(Signed) Richard Assheton Cross.
Whitehall, October 2, 1874.

Office of the Eailway Commissioners,
West Front Committee Rooms, House of Lords,

' September.24, 1874.
AMENDED GENERAL ORDERS, Forms, and

Table of Fees made and issued by the Railway
Commissioners pursuant to ss. 29 and 32 of

. " The Regulation of Railways Act, 1873."

INTERPRETATION.
1. In the construction, of these orders and

the forms herein referred to, words importing the
singular number shall include the plural, and
words importing the plural number shall include
the singular number, and the following terms
shall? (if not inconsistent with the context or
subject matter) have the respective meanings
herein-after assigned to them; that is to say,
" application " shall include complaint under this
Act, " applicant" shall include any complainant
under this Act, and " defendants" shall mean
the persons or company against whom the
application or complaint is made.

APPLICATION OR COMPLAINT TO THE*
COMMISSIONERS.

Proceedings how commenced, and form of application
generally.

2. Every proceeding before" the Commissioners
under this Act shall be commenced by an appli-
cation made to.them, which shall be in writing,
and signed by the applicant or his solicitor $ or in
the case £of a corporate body, or company, or
local or harbour board being applicants, shall be
signed by their manager, secretary, or solicitor.
It shall contain a clear and concise statement of
the facts, the grounds of application, and of the
relief or remedy to which the applicant claims to
be entitled. It shall be divided into paragraphs,
each of which, as nearly as may. be, shall be
confined to a distinct portion of the subject, and
every paragraph shall be numbered consecu-
tively. It shall be indorsed with the name and
address of the applicant, and if there be a
solicitor acting for him.in the matter, with the
name and address of such solicitor, and if he
be an agent for another solicitor in the matter,
then also with the name and address of such
other solicitor. The application shall be ac*
cording to Form No. 1 in the Schedule hereto,
or to the like effect.

Under ss. 6 and IB of this Act.
3. Every application made to the Commis-

sioners under sections 6 and 13 of this Act,
shall be for an order enjoining the company
complained of to do or to desist from doing the
acts therein specified.

Under s. 8. .
4. Every application made to the Commis-

sioners under section 8 of this Act (unless both
parties consent to refer the difference to the
Commissioners), shall be for an order to refer the
difference to the Commissioners for their decision,
in lieu of being referred to arbitration. The
applicant shall state whether: or not it is a case'
in which any arbitrator has in any general or
special Act been designated by his name or by
the name of his office, or in which a standing
arbitrator has been appointed under any general
or special Act.

Under s.3.
5. Every application made 'to the Cbmmis.-

siouers under section 9 of this Act shall be
signed by all the parties to the difference, or
their .solicitors, and shall be for permission to
refer the difference to the Commissioners for
their decision.

.Under s. 10, sub-see. 1.
" 6. Every application made to the Commis-
sioners under section 10, sub-section 1 of this
Act, shall be for the approval by the Commis-
sioners of any working agreement between.rait-
way companies, whereof they desire to have
the Commissioners approval, or shall be for the
exercise of any other powers (to be specified in
the said application) transferred by the said
sub-section to the Commissioners with respect
to the .approval of such working agreement.*

Under s. 11, sub-sec. 4.
7. Every application made to the Commis-

sioners under 'section 11, sub-section 4 of this
Act, shall be for an order allowing the through
rate or route, "or through rate and route proposed
by the applicant and objected to by the for-
warding company*

• * Directions hare been issued by the Commissioned
prescribing the steps to be taken in order to obtain their
approval of working agreements. Ifc is printed at length
at the end of these Orders. " •
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Ifnder s.. 11, sub-sec. 6.
.. -8. Every .application; made to. the. Commis-
sioners under section 1.1, - sub-section 6 of this;
.Act, shall, be- fpr an order allowing the-appor-,
tionment of the .through rate proposed by the
. applicant land .objected- to. by. the forwarding
'.company.. . ; . . . .
! . , :, . '.'. Under.s. 14.
', '•: 9, Every application made to the Commis-
sioners under .section 14 of this Act, shall be for
•an order upon the railway company or canal
company, against whom the application is made,
to distinguish in the book or books therein men-
tioned how much of the rate in respect whereof
the application is made is for the conveyance of
the particular description of traffic therein named
on the railway or canal in question, including
therein tolls for the use of the railway or canal,
for use of carriages or vessels, or for locomotive
pr other tractive power, and how much is for
.Other expenses, specifying the nature and detail
of such other expenses. The applicant in such
pase shall state that he is .interested . in the
matter, and show how he is interested therein.

Under s. 15.
10. Every application made to the Commis-

sioners under section 15 of this Act, shall be for
them to hear, and determine the question or dis-
pute therein . mentioned with respect, to the
terminal charges of the company against whom
the application is made, and to decide what is a
reasonable sum to be paid to such company for
loading and unloading, covering, collection, de-
livery, and other services of a like nature. The
application in such case shall state the actual
amount of such charges, and the amount which
the applicant .contends that they ought to be,

Under s. 16,
. 11. Every application made to the Commis-
Bioners under section 16 of this Act, shall be for
them to sanction the agreement therein mentioned,
such sanction to be signified by certificate under
their seal.

Under s. 17.
12. Every application made to the Commis-

sioners under section 17 of this Act, shall be for
an order upon the railway company, against
whom the application is made, restraining them
from permitting and suffering the canal therein
mentioned, or parts thereof, or such works be-
longing thereto, to remain unrepaired, or in want
of dredging, or not in good working condition,
or without proper supplies of water thereto; and
also enjoining them to keep and maintain the
said canal or such parts thereof, or such works
thereto belonging/thoroughly repaired or .dredged
or in good working condition, or to preserve the
supplies of water to the same. The application
in such case shall- specify the obstruction, non-
repairj or other defect sought to be remedied,
and show- in what part of the canal or works
such obstruction, non-repair,- or other defect
exists.*

. ffoiv left at the Commissioners' office.
13r The application so written and signed as

aforesaid shall be left with the registrar to the
Commissioners at their office, and (except in cases
under.sections. 10,. 14,.and 16 of this Act,) three
copies of the application shall also be left with
the., registrar, together with any documents,
maps, plans, time-tables, and special Acts re-

f..Other applications under this Act, and statements
of caae& under the Board, of Trade Arbitration^ Act, 1874,
Part IT, will be made, as'nearly'as may be, in accordance
witjh, t&e above Orders. • . ' • -

A 2

ferred to therein or which may be useful in ex-
plaining or. supporting the same. The registrar
shall make out a list of the applications so left
according to the order in which they are received
by him, and such list may be inspected at the
office during .office hours, and shall for that
purpose-be put upon a notice board appropriated
to proceedings under this Act. The applications
shall be heard by the Commissioners so far as it
may in their judgment be practicable according
to the order in which they are so entered upon
the list.

Indorsement upon application.
In all proceedings under this Act (except under

sections 9, 10, and 19, and subject to General
Order number 18 hereinafter mentioned) a copy
or copies of the application for the purpose of .
service shall be indorsed with a notice to the
defendants to put in an answer to the application
within ten days from the service thereof, and
that the same will be heard at the hour and place
therein mentioned in twenty days from the .
service thereof, and in default of the defendants
then and there appearing the Commissioners may
hear and determine the application ex parte.
Such indorsement shall be sealed by the registrar
to the Commissioners with their seal.

Time for answer and hearing may be abridged or
enlarged.

15. The Commissioners may abridge the periods
for putting in the answer and for hearing tho
application, and in that case the shorter periods
shall be indorsed upon the application accordingly,
and they may from time to time enlarge the periods
for putting in the answerer for hearing the appli-
cation.

Service of application.
16. A copy of the application so indorsed as

aforesaid shall in all cases (except under sections.
9, 10, and 19 of this Act and subject to General
Order number 18hereinafter mentioned) be served.,
by leaving the same with the manager, secretary,
or chief clerk of the defendants at their principal
office in any part of the United Kingdom or in
such manner as the Commissioners by special
order may direct, .

Affidavit of service.
17. The person serving the application shall

forthwith make an affidavit thereof stating the
day on which service was made and shall leave
the same with the registrar to the Commissioners
at their office. . ' . • . .

SUSPENSION OP PROCEEDINGS.
Communication by Commissioners to company

complained of. . !
18. If the Commissioners think fit, in pursuance

of section 7 of this Act, to communicate the appli-
cation to the company against whom it is made,
so as to. afford them an opportunity of making
observations thereon before requiring or permit-
ting the same to be served or any formal proceed-
ings to be taken thereon, they shall give notice
thereof to the applicant within five days from the
date of the application having been left at their
office, and thereupon all formal proceedings
thereon shall be suspended until further notice
from the Commissioners to the applicant.

Commissioners requiring further information.
19. The Commissioners may also within the

said period of five days require further. infor-
mation or particulars or documents from the..
applicant, and may suspend alt formal proceed- .
mgsupon the applicaton until satisfied in this-,
respect. ' ; - . . . . - - . . . . . . :.:.•.•;
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Inquiries under this Act and the Act 0/1854.
20. "If the Commissioners at any- stage of the

procee'dings' think, fit' to direct, inquiries to be
made under section'. 25 of. this Act; or Bunder
section St of the. Railway and Canal Traffic Act,
185 '̂they shall give notice thereof to the-parties
to the application, and may stay proceedings or
any jfjart of the proceedings thereon until further
notice from the Commissioners: : • ; . , ' - •

ca* ii.'i * - ' c . :« ; i j CONSENT CASES. . . . . . . . . , , ..'
Parties dispensing with formal proceedings-

21. In all cases the-parties may by consent in
writing dispense with" the,' formal proceedings
hereinafter mentioned, or' some portion of them,
arid'orders 'byconsent may.be drawn iip;randi ii
approved;6f by the Commissioners, may be sealed
with their seal."'. % < - . . . . ....-

„- ' 4 . _ . ' V . .*, ,„ANSWER. • - '•• • •" •" .
*:'. :'•".:;;* -^tme/on delivery and form of..

22. Within ten.days from the service of the
application or within such shorter or extended
time £s:inay be fixed by the Commissioners, .the
defendants' shall- deliver to. the applicant or to
his solicitor a. written- statement containing in a
clear arid concise form their answer to theJ appli-
cation,-and'shall also leave four copies thereof
w^th: the registrar .to. the. Commissioners at their
dffioe, together .with any documents that "may be
useful fin explaining.or supporting it. The answer
may,'admit the whole or any part "of the facts
stated in the, .application. It shall be divided
into paragraphs, which shall be'riumberei con-
secutively, and it shall be signed by the person
actually making the same, and who is acquainted
with the facts stated therein. It shall be indorsed
xvith"the"-na'me" and address of the'defendants,
and'-if there be'a solicitor acting for them in the
matter, with-"the name and address of' such
solicitor, arid if- he be an agent for another
solicitor in the matter, then also with-the name
and address of such other solicitor. -.It shall be
ik Fonri:Nd/2 in the .said schedule, or to the like
effect". ' ; . - " ' • • • • • , . ' • • ; - . ' . _ . -
'•' • • • - • ' ' " • ' " ' • ' v ;•:;• 'REPLY. • " • - , . •
",'.-.'. '-,". . Time for delivery and form of. • • ' • • ' • .
',. 23, Within four days frorn the'deli very of the
Answer to'the* applicant, or within such further or
extended ytim'e ,as, may be fixed by any special
order" df the Commissioners, he shall deliver a
reply thereto to the defendants, and-four copies
thereof to -the registrar to the Commissioners,
and/;may .object to the said answer as being
iiasulpcieut'. stating 'the grounds of 'such objec-
$ipn. or. 'deny the; facts stated thereifi, or may
odiiiit the whole or any.;part of such facts"' The
pcply'-shall .'"be, signed by the .applicant, arid 'be
according to FornV No. .3 in the said schedule, or
lor.jthe like .effect.-. . . . ' -
8"r' - " '"•' VERIFICATION-OF PROCEEDINGS. •
;F „*•' • '' .'" ' • ' . . ' • ' • • • • • • : - •
j, JJ4,. The" Commissioners may at: any time
inquire the whole or any part of the application,
Answer, or'reply, to be verified by affidavit upon
giving a notice to that effect to the; party from
whom the affidavit is required, :and if such notice
be not coiriplied with the application, answer, or
reply, may be set aside, or such part of it as is
not;, yenned .according ,to the notice may be
struck put'.'- : . ; ' .

= . ' • ' - ' • • " • POWER TO'DIRECT AND SETTLE ISSUES.
( - , r ' ' , ..Commissioners may direct issues*
?•• 25. If it-appear'to the Commissioners at any
|ime .that the statements in the application or
.answer; or/reply; do -not. sufficiently raise or
disclose the issues of fact in dispute between the

parties, they may direct them to prepare issues,
and. such issues shall, if the parties differ, be
settled by the Commissioners. -

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS OP LAW.
Power of Commissioners to raise and decide.

,t 26. If it appear to 'the Commissioners at any
time;that there is a question of law which it
wqnid; be 'convenient to have decided before
further proceeding with -the case, they may
direct such question to be raised for their opinion
either by special case or in such other manner as '•
the Commissioners 'may-deem expedient, and all'"
sach further proceedings as the decision of ;the •"
question of law may render Unnecessary may '
thereupon be stayed.'

PRELIMINAEY .̂ MEETING. -:
Commissioners may hold at any time before hearing.

27. If it appear to "the Commissioners at any
•time before the hearing of the application that it
will be to the advantage of the parties to hold a
^preliminai'y meeting for the, purpose of fixing or
altering the place of hearing, determining the
mode of conducting the inquiry, the admitting of
certain facts or the proof of them by affidavit, or
for any other purpose, they shall have power to
hold such meeting upon' giving notice thereof to
the parties, and may thereupon make such order
as shall seem to them fit under the circumstances.

PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATION 'WITH THE PARTIES.
Commissioners may. communicate with parties.
28. The Commissioners may, if they think fit,

instead of holding such meeting as in the 27th
General Order mentioned, .communicate with the
parties in writing,, and may-require answers to
such inquiries as they may think fit to mak'e.

PRODUCTION AND INSPECTION OF DOCUMENTS. .
, .Documents referred to in statements.

29. Either party shall be. entitled; at .any time
before or at the hearing of the case.to give a
notice in writing to the other party in whose
application or answer or reply reference is made
to any document to produce it for the inspection
of'the. party giving such notice, or of his attor- .
ney, .and to permit him to take copies thereof,
and any party not complying with sucH notice .
shall not afterwards be at liberty to put any .such
docuriient in evidence; on his behalf in- such
proceeding unless he satisfy the Commissioners
that, he had}sufficient cause for not complying
with such notice. * V .;.

NOTICE TO PRODUCE.'
Hoto to be given. . . .'

-. 30; Either party may give to the .other anotice
in writing to produce such documents as relate to
any. matters in difference (specifying the said
docuirients), and which are in the possession or
control of such other party, and if such notice be
riot complied with secondary evidence of the
contents of the said documents may be givenrby
or on behalf of the party who gave such notice.-

NOTICE TO ADMIT.
•; How to be given and effect of.

31. Either party may give to the other party a
notice in writing to admit any 'documents saving
all'just exceptions, and in case of neglect or
refusal to admit after such notice, the costs of
proving such documents shall be paid by the
party so neglecting or refusing, whatever the
result of the. application may be, unless at the
hearing the Comrnissioners certify "that the refusal
to admit was 'reasonable,' and no'costs of-proviog
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any document shall be allowed unless such notice
l)e given except where the omission to give the
notice' is in the opinion of the taxing master a
saving- of expense.

'-,.•..'. - ... WITNESSES.' " ' ' "
Attendancc,how.,enforcedi and ruks applicable to.

32; The attendance,of. witnesses with or with-
out documents;:shall .be enforced, in the-same
manner-as: it is now enforced in a superior court
of law,,, and5 -the proceedings for. that purpose
shall be in the same form, mutatis mutandis, and
they shall-be sealed by, the-registrar to. the Com-
missioners with, their .seal, and may be served in
any part .p'ftthe United Kingdom. The witnesses
shall be" entitled to the. same protection as when
subpoenaed or cited to attend a superior court of
law, and the'laws and practice now in force
relating".to witnesses in .a, superior, court of law
shall apply to^ them in proceedings before the
Commissioner^ ! . ' ' „ . " ; ' . . . .

*~ " • ' • ' • ;^: ••'"''•'•" Tnfi HEARING. •
»;* v • ^ . • • - • * • • • . •

;P6iber. of Commissioners to proceed ex parte.
';' 33. If the applicant does not appear at the
time and place appointed for the hearing, the
Commissioners may. dismiss the application, and
if ;the;-defendants djp n°t Appear at such time and
place and. .the Commissioners are satisfied that
the application ;was duly served, they may. hear
and determine the application ex yarte, and if at
any/adjournment-of-, the hearing the parties or
eitherof them dp; not appear, the Commissioners
may^decide'the case* in their absence.
•.•'• ' "'. ' ' •• '."'• • .'•': • " . . ' • . .
;-v : • -.-: EVIDENCE AT THE HEARING.

To b'e'vwd voce 'except in certain cases. .>•
34'v Ii}, the"absence tif any agreement between

the parties the witnesses at the hearing shall be
examined viva vpce, but the Commissioners may
at 'any time, for sufficient reason order that any
particular facts maybe proved by'affidavit; or
that the affidavit of any witness may be read, at
the" ji^ariiig^on such conditions as they may :think
reasonable, -or" that any witness, whose attend-
ance ought for some sufficient cause to be dis-
pensed .with, be 'examined by interrogatories or
otherwise before 7a pefson: to be" appointed by
them for^that" purpose, provided that when it
appearsI to the Commissioners that the other
party^bQna fide-desires'the production of a wit-
ness for-; cross-examination and that such witness
can: ;be; ^rpduced, an : order'shall "not be made
authorising the evidence of such "witness to be
given by affidavit. .-.

Depositions. taken before an Assistant'Com-
missioner or other person authorised to take them
may be read at the' hearing without calling the
deponents ii'nless the-Commissioners otherwise
•orderv

•77 , Commissioners may require further evidence. .
-'•35: -The ' • • • Commissioners, may require further
'e'vidence -to" be given 'either viva voce, or by
'affidavit* or by- deposition taken before an Assis-
tant Commissioner or other person appointed by
them for that purpose.

Hearing to, proceed, from day to day.
,- v?6.. -The hearing of the case when once com-
-rmencjedy.shall proceed, so, far asjin;the judgment
'of :it]ie ̂ Commissioners may be practicable, from
f day to "day. -. •",'.• '•'•-.-

. '. ;•'.' r.- JUDGMENT OF COMMISSIONERS.

.
; ••-•?j8.7..-i After, hearing the casejihe Commissioners

tie. application, or make an order

thereon in favour of the defendants, or reserve
their decision, or (subject to the right Pf :appeal
in this Act mentioned) .make such Mother'order
upon the application as may be. warranted by the. $
evidence, and may seem to them just. - .,..,. .. , -,

.Hay le in writing and sent or .delivered, to. the.,. J
parties. •' .' ' "r"-,'
*• ' . .•• i • • , ' • • • ;'

88. -The Commissioners may giv.e .theirdecision ,:
in writing, signed by them, andiit.may'be. sfint^
or delivered to the respective parties, and iVsKall'^
not be necessary to hold a court- merely for the
purpose of giving such decision. •- . , . ' ; , ;/;•;.-" •

COSTS.
.-..-. .•. How taxed and recovered.' ,} . , •',-,'.-.,. ' .-

'39. Costs shall be taxed upon .the -order- of 4he,j'
.Commissioners by -which they . arevpayabje^ and,;--
:when taxed may be recovered by ;;making such'
order a rule of any superior court in the ordinary
way, and issuing execution 'upon such rule, or
may be recovered in any other m^nneivaccording
to the practice of the said court." :•> ..''"»• 7' .•"•;';

ALTERATION OR RBScnroiNG- OF .̂- ORDERS.'. '',.''1• . . : . * ' . , ' 'i '''-'•'''* ' - •"
When application for',- to be m'ade.'*l:< •.•'.• :.

40^ Any application ib /the .Oonamissi^nefs1 to^
review. and rescind or vary aiiy decisidn 'or order'1

previously made by them, and upt;"Ueing*a de'cK'
sion or order upion an interlpcutory:'appUcatipny
shall be made within 28 day's after/the said,d«3ci-:"
sidn or order shall have been; cpnim'unicated;:-tQ'
the.. parties unless the Commisidners^limk-';fitTtp:

enlarge the time for making sncVapplicatioifc •'•'•''•
• • - "•' ."••. :i"'.':';:'̂  , • " • . - • • • » .

• . - ' ' , . ! APPEAL. •"" -; •"» A ' •*• ' ' • • ' • " • ? •
• • - • • • • ." • ' • • ' ' U-'^i .;••-.: ' V Vf;-- . - :-;

• : ^-I-o. a superior court.'-, ,..-,., ^ ,V. ^ -„.„ :
41. If either party -desire to appeal tq. a supe-- :

rior court from the decision of the Commissioners;
upon any question which, in ,the :bpinipn of the
Commissioners, is. a question-of law, he shail>givft .
notice thereof to the other party and to the regis-
trar within 14 days, from the .-.time-. -when thet
decision was communicated t6;the2partijBfi,,vand
shall therein state what the question of lajv^'is
and express his intention 'to apply, to the Com-r

missioners on a certain day to. be .therein named .'
(not. exceeding 14 days from the 'date, of ^ the
notice) to state a case in writing, for '.the opinion
of a superior, court," A- •"«--' J-i--—!L-J' t-"''it-"-
Gommissioners upon .
as they may -direct.

To all the Commissioners from onto or two
42. If, either party desire a re-hearing ;b.y all

the Commissioners of any .decision or Order made
by any. one or two of their number, he sh^ll gite"
notice.-thereof to. 'the other party and to.thje re'gis-
trar withm 14 days from the ,time . wtfen .' thxe

and shall therein express his desire ;to' h'ave the
the same re-heard wholly, or in ^part, and his
intention to apply, to the Commissioners on a
certain: day to be therein named1 (not exceeding'
14 days from the date of the noti6e)*ta rc':heaf
the same, spechcying thie questions iipbn^whieh'-hia
requires such re-hearing. ' . - _ 7 ;- '"l- ' " ' . :

INTERLOCUTORY APPLICATIONS. ,e A ,-.'"
flow heard. *•'• -'-'^ ™£'™ :'''*•:?i

43. Interlocutory applications may'be 'heard1 by
the Commissioners upon summons duly served -oh
the peraon called upon to answer the application,
and may be determined , in a .summary" way.
Evidence in such cases maybe given by affidavit,
but the Commissioners'may order the 'attendance
for cross-examination of the person making any
such affidavit. Any application to the Commis-

• " • " * * . . . ' • • - , . • ! . . - - . ' . . : * . • •
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. sioners to review and rescind or vary any decision
or order previously made by them upon-an inter-
locutory application shall be made within' the
time limited for taking- the next step in the
proceeding. . , - . . .

- . . AFFIDAVITS.
- . . . .- -IlQw framed. . . . .

; 44. Aidants shall be .confined to such facts
as. the witness is. able of bis. own knowledge to
prove,- except on interlocutory motions,, on which
statements as to his belief with, the grounds
thereof maybe admitted. The costs of every
affidavit, which, shall unnecessarily set forth
matters,' of hearsay or argumentative matter or
copiqsl of or. extracts from documents shall be
paid by thej party using or filing the same.

,.."••" ', ' Before whom sworn. .,
:• 45. -Any affidavit usqd in any proceeding before

the Commissioners may be sworn as follows :— •
f In the:Uuited Kingdom before any of the said

Commissioners or their registrar,, or the officer
appointed by the Commissioners to- administer
oaths before, them (and in these cases without
the payment of any fee), or before a person
authorised to administer oaths >in any of the
superior - courts of '-law or equity, or before a
Commissioner empowered to take or receive
affidavits, or before a justice of the peace for the
county or, place where it is sworn or made. ' .

..In. any place in the British dominions out of
the United Kingdom, before any court, judge, or
justice of :the peace, or any. person authorised to
administer 'oaths' there- in any. court.

Inp.any-iplace out* of .the British dominions,
before a British ".minister, ; consul, vice-consul, or.
notary public, or before a judge. or magistrate,
his signature being authenticated by the official
seal of . the cOurt'to which such judge ,or. magis-
trate is attached!, '.--. .r ;

' . • . . . . . . ,
g of affidavits^ <f-c., and giving officer. copies. '

46. Affidavits left with the registrar or used
before the Commissioners shall be. filed in- their
office, and applications, .answers, and replies,
together with 7 documents. left therewith at? the
said office, shall also be there- filed, and office
copied of the same shall be, given by the registrar
upon request o'f the parties. : -r , . . - . . - • ,̂

.! COMPUTATION OP TlME. - ..' •
* - ' ' * • ' • ' . . "

•^ ,; How ''computed. . • • • - •
4-7. ii In all cases-in which' any particular number

of day%not expressed to, be clear days, is pre»
seabed. -i>y.this\ Act ror by these; orders, the 'same.
shall be reckoned .exclusively of the- first day and
inclusively, >of:the last. :day, unless the last day
shall happen to fall on a, Sunday, Christmas Day*
or Good Friday, or .a .day appointed for a, .public
fast, or thanksgiving, in which case the,time shall
be i^ckone4 exclusively of that day also. .

'. What days to, be excluded. ,
{4& The 'days between Thursday next before

and the Wednesday next* after Easter Day and
Christmas .Day, and the. three following days
shall not be reckoned, or included in any proceed-
ings under this Act. • . .. > :

JREGISTRAR'S OFFICE, "WHEN OPEN.' :

The hours -and days when open.
49. The registrar's office shall be open from

ten o'clock in the forenoon till five o'clock in the
afternoon daily, except between the 10th day of
August and'the 24th day of October; wheja-jt is

to be open from eleven hi the forenoon till two in
the afternoon, and except on Good Friday, Easter

LEve, Monday- and Tuesday in Easter Week,
Christmas Day, and the three following days, the
Queen's birthday, and Whit Monday and 'Whit
Tuesday, when the office shall be closed.

ADJOURNMENT.
Power of Commissioners to. adjourn.

50, The Commissioners may from tame to time
adjourn any proceedings before them.

. - • . . '.AMENDMENT, . • •
: Power of Commissioners to amend.

51. The Commissioners may at any stage of
the proceedings allow them to be amended, or
may order to be struck out any matters which,
may tend to prejudice, embarass, Or delay, the fair
hearing of the case, and all such amendments
shall be made .as may be necessary for the pur-
pose.,of, determining the real questions in contro-
versy between the parties.

__ FORMAL OBJECTIONS.
t " ' . . " ' ' . Not to prevail.

#2. K6: proceedings under this. Act shall be
defeated.rby any formal objection. •*

COMMISSIONERS ACTING SEPARATELY, •
In what cases.

53;'The Commissioners may, if they think it
necessary so to do, exercise their jurisdiction by
any one or two of their number in cases under
ss. 6, 8, 9, 13, 14, loj-17, and 19 of this Act,.and
on all interlocutory applications.

. PRACTICE OE'.SupERjpB COUIITS^ WHEN
. . V • • • APPLICABLE^

Discretion of Commissioners 'in cases not expressly
provided for.

54, In any case not .expressly provided for by
this Act or by these orders, the general principles .
of practice in the superior courts may be adopted
and applied at the discretion of the Commissioners
tp proceedings before them;;

TABLB OF FEES.
What fees, may be taken.

55. .The fees, a table whereof is in the schedule
tiereu.nto annexed, may be demanded and taken
in respect of the proceedings before the Commis^
sioners... ' • .

r- r > Frederick Peel.
0 1 . . H. T. J . Macnamara.

•' ':" 'W\ P, Price*
• August 31st, 1874V: . = , ". .•"'

Appr.ove.d---... -.- ' . ./.•
'•.' ,',Cairns, C^' . " ' ' ."

SCHEDDLE. - -
I.—FORMS,

No. 1., Application, . .
•: „ 2.-• Answer. : ••'
; - „ 3. Eeply.,

,,. 4. W.arrant.of- Commitment for Contempt.
The rfornis of /proceedings; contained in this

schedule may be used -in'the cases to which they
are applicable, with such alterations as the cir-
cumstances of- the "case, may render necessary,
mt any variance therefrom, not being* in matter

of substance,, shall not affect, their validity or
regularity. . .. • .
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;• • • - . - • NO>1. ' ' >

. , - , . • Application, •
The -Regulation of Railways Act, 1873;.;

.In the matter •'. ( A f}' rttntflq tliati—"* i".V.. ' i' « .1 •»• I •et.JO. BttltOS. Mlaf"—of the application of ̂
against . .

The Company.
And the said ^L.JBvappIies to the Railway Com-

missioners under the above-mentioned Act' for an
order enjoining the Said Company [here state
concisely the- nature of the-application, as for
example] to desist from giving any undue pre-
ference to themselves or other persons in the
carrying ". or- in the. collecting, carrying, and
delivering, .for .themselves or other^ persons,- .of
gpods' and parcels; or in their charges for the
same1 over th'e;said'.4.2?. in thei cavrying^of such
goods and parcels for him, -and enjoining the said
Company not to 'subject him., to ;any-undue pre-
judice in respect thereof. , .;"' • " _ ' . ' . .

Dated this day of , ' 1$7 , ..;
" ' " ' '"'""' ''• - Signed', A.B.

. [Indorsement.]
The within Application .is made by 'A.S. of

(stating address and occupation, and
if -there be -a- solicito'f in th'6 matter) by C.t>.
of (and if he be agent f6r the solicitor) as
agent for E.F. Of solicitor for the said
A.S. • "•'- •-•••'• ' '-'*• • _ . ' : - : - '"• • - > • • • • ' • • ' • • • • - -

Additional indorsement on the cdpy for-service;
. We^ the Railway Commissioners, command you,

the. within named . : Company,, that in
twenty. jdays.:fr"Dm the service of -the within
application you appear.at.. . \ V-,,_.at :.:.......
o'clock in the forenoon, and'then and 'there show
cause why. the within application-should ..not be
granted,, and take notice that in default of your
so doing the Commissioners may hear and deter-
mine the said application ex parte.

The .defendants are, within fen days from the
service of "the*'within application, to' put in'their
onointrcvi* -f/V^liA damn ' -'" ' k • ''' " * • ' . • * . ' . - 'answer to'the same.

(Sealed;)';

No. 2..

- 5 ' ~ ' , ^

The Regulation of Railways Act, 1873;
. . . . • - . " * " f 'THe ' . :'OompanVin

c . In tto-ttatto •-. • •* Answer *o'"the Ablica^
' : * apPa£Sn { tionof ^.J5fVstttte

The v "Cointtony, " '̂ " '
{2. •

Dated thlf 1. .:3ay of 187" ."
"' * ' . ' . . ' • ' Signed,

[Indorsement^] • • • " ' • '•'
This answer is made on behalf of the

Company by C.D. of . , who is acquainted
with the facts stated therein. The solicitor for
the said Company is E.F. of - . -

:No. 3. :

The-Regulation of Railways Act, 1873. •
The said .4*2?., in reply

. . to the answer, of the said
. In thfl matttif CnmnanV atatoa6ftheappUcationof45, .'.. - - Company states

against
'The Company;

Dated this .-.•...
Signed,

1, T •
2. And the iiaid A.B.

adinitsthat :
of '.-•.•.•: ,187 4

- • • • - '- ' Np.4. . , - . ' . - - ' •
Warrant of Commitment for. Contempt, •_

The Regulation''©! Railways Act* 1873.
Iri the matter " f :tTpatrthe -hearing;;of

oftheapplicationof-4..B. J this Application 'on '< the
against | (day of 187 ,

The Company, [at " " . - before the
Railway Commissioners' (6r-v-'CXD. one. of the
Railway Commissioners). sitting in ppeii court
pursuant to the-above-mentioned A6V - •'• ' •

Whereas^.B. has this da^ beeh guilty, andls
by the said Commissioners (of the said (7.2): being;
such Commissioner as aforesaid) adjUdg'ed:tb be

\ guilty of contempt of them "(6'r him)" sitting in
' open Court &s aforesaidi The"said C6minissionersJ.
• do (or tlie '&aid '&!>. "does) thereupon sdiitbnce the;

said A.B-.for his said-contempt to ba imprisoned-
•in the •" Gaol f of . „, and to pay to
:puf Lady the Queen''a fine of £"-' , and to be
further imprisoned in the Said Gaol until- tne said
fine be paid. • And the Commissionei's further ;
order (or the. said CXD. further orders) that the
Sheriff of the said county-[or as the cas '̂inay be],; -
,and all Constables and^Officers of the Peace .of
iany county of place where 'the sai<J A.J3'.:ifti&y 06
'found, Shall take the said A;B. into custody and-
convey him to the'said Gaol, and there deliver him
into toe custody of the Gaoler thereof to uhd^rg^o
his said sentence.' And the Commissioners ft
order (or the said' C.'D^ further .orders)
Gaoler to receive, the said A.B: into his v,
iand that he'shall be detained in the. Said Gaol in
pursuance of the said sentence.;- '.-. ''•• -
' Signed this- .- day of '••" . - . • • •. 18?-

• •-.-, Frederick.JPeeL -
! . . . . ;• ,- / ;. 'f. TT frt, •rt-•• • • •" • fik JL.-ii.

Approved-*^ - •' W. in'

0

0 2' 6

it <>~

II.—:TAfitfi Of FEES .'-appointed^ by the 'Commis-
sioners with the concurrence of •the^T-feasUry

. to be -taken in relation to the proceedinga
before the Commissioners. " : " . ' . . '

Deceiving 'and filing evefy ap^li-' "
cation or'Statement'of Case'of . ."
ahsWer thereto.. • • . i ; i'* f 1

Receiving and filing every reply,
affidavit, or other proceeding1. ;•

J Note.—No extra charge is'id; •-
f be made for documents that
i. may accompany any.appli- *•:.;'

. cation, answer, reply, or
affidavit. ' . ' - "• • " '*•

Evfery<"1s7iimmons Upon, interlpcu*"-' '**
tofy proeee'dinjjs••"- '... ;; ".'0

Every- order inaile th'erebn'•'• " .-/ 0
Attendance by counsel on interlo' 'J

i cutory proceedings, each side... 0
Every .ofde^ for' attehdanbe of •'
-: witnesses ma'dei at':requesti:of-' ••<•

;: the parties'of' eitli'er of them --i\ •' H)
Every subpcena '• .. • ' • . / ' ' . - ; ; - -:0:

E]very hearing not in the nature ,,
of an interlocutory proceeding, "•''
br of-an arbitration ' .. " : v \ ! 1'

Office copy, of proceedings, per
folio . - . . : - - « . '.t :• - • ' . • « • '

i.—Copies.of plans, sec*
tions, &c., to .be paid for by -
the party requiring them
according;..ito the .actual.,
cost. . .

Every commission '. to £ '.i. rf."]
take'evidence .-. -1: 0 :-0 ']

Every special casd .; 0 10 0 f missions and .
If settled by the | special casesi
- Commissioners- 3'. 8 0^-"-' " .' '

W o

0 rO

o
.9
00
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Every hearing in.the nature of an
arbitration between railway
companies or .canal companies,

. or between "railway companies
and the Postmaster General
under the Regulation of Rail-
ways Acts, 1873 and 1874,'or
either of them, each day or
part of a day ..

Every decision of such difference..
Every hearing in the nature of

an arbitration, one of, the par-
ties being other than a railway
company or canal company,
each day or part of a day

Every decision of such difference
Note.—The fee for the hear-

ing, is'to -be paid on each
day by the party whose
case is then being heard,

; unless the Commissioners
otherwise order.

DIRECTIONS OF THE RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS
relating'to working agreements between two
or more Railway Companies.
1. Care should be taken that at least 28 days

from the date of the newspaper containing the
.first insertion of the notice.to the public of the,
intention.of the companies to enter into a work-
ing agreement are allowed for bringing objections
before the Railway Commissioners.

2, At the expiration of the period specified in
the notices for' bringing objections before the
Railway Commissioners, and together with the
application for their approval there should be-sent
to their office: . •

a. The Act or Acts of Parliament authorising
. • such agreement - •'•

b. Copies of the newspapers containing the
notices of the intention of the two Com-
panies to enter into such agreement which
are required'by the 24th section of the
Railway Clauses Act, 1863. - •

c. Copies of the newspapers containing the
advertisements of each company, required
by the 23rd section of the same Act, con-
vening the special meetings at which the
agreement was assented to. .

d* A copy of the circular which was addressed
to each shareholder.

e. The agreement, sealed by the companies,
together with a certificate given under
the hands of-the chairman at the meeting,
and of the secretary of each company,
stating that such agreement was duly
assented to by the required proportion .of
the votes of the shareholders and stock-
holders entitled to vote in that behalf at
meetings of the company, present (person-
ally or by proxy) at a general meeting of
each of the companies specially convened
for that purpose, pursuant to the 23rd
section of-the same Act.

8. The application to the Commissioners for
their approval • should be made in the manner
prescribed by their General Orders of August,
1874, Nos. 2 and 6.

The agreement, when .approved by the Com-
missioners, will be returned with their approval
signified thereon, and the copy lodged at their
office will be retained by them.

NOTE.—Where the Special Act or Acts autho-
rising the agreement do not incorporate the Railways
Clauses Act, 1863, Part 3, or are of an -earlier
date, the Bourse of proceeding will be fiat indicated
in the Sfecial 4<ft* - — -- • • -— • - - • -

" * •'•*-.•'.'••'• o J " * . " T* *""*,. ftv* *** * if *?5i. •

--. TBfE CiyU, Seryice^ommissioners hereby .give
notice, /that^, -the \> Candidates hereinafter na'med
have .passed-, the. PreHinaanary Examination for
.situations Jn the Civil Ser, vies, GJass'jpgvyizr:—-
"• ' 0f the, Candidates-examinedi^n Septembers -

' ' '

.Cambridge,' "WLalter Hastings

.ClarkQ,/Jphn JHerbert" >~^\ L
Cooper, vCbarJ^;^;iIHign;: L

. Da-Costa, Frederic J. " .
De^ Vismea, Andrew Joseph
Hunt, James Cald well

Jones, David Thomas
•Lihdesay, WiHiam
O^Donoghue, Denis Alexander
Pomeroy, Edward
Reddie, Walter Evelyn'
Reeves* Francis Casement •''•'t"
'Riley, Edmond John
Rising, Harry Firth
Rosenfeld, Ellis
Rundle, Warwick James
Sendey, Charles

-Stone, Alfred John
Symes, John Thomas - • -

: ' • - .'-NAVAL

~ Department of the. Accountant-General
of the Navy and'Comptroller of Navy
.Papi Admiralty, Oetpjber^l, 187[4.»j.ivi

NOTICE is hereby-'given to all persons in-
terested, therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the tonnage
bounty awarded for two slave dhows, names
unknown (Nos. 26 land 27), captured on the 14th
of AugusVl873, by Her Majeafy's ship'» Daplrrie;*'''

Agents'or other persons biasing any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
award, are required to transmit the particulars of
any such deiriand to the Registrar of the High
Court of. Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Due notice-will'be given', by future advertise-*
ment in the London Gazette, cpf the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution; and at the
same time, the ampunt of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

• -

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational Church,

situated at Hernes'Nest. in the parish, of Rugelej,r
in "the county "oT Stafford, in the district of Lich-
field, being a building certified; according to law
as. a .place of religious worship, was, on the 25th
day of September, 187-1, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and-7th >Vm. iy.,. cap. 85,' being-.s^bgtUutejl:
for the building"known -as,. ErovideiBce Chapel, at^
Rugeley. aforesaid, now" disused.

Witness my hand this 28th of September, 1874.
'John Thomas

:Registrar,—-
Parker. Superintendent
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APPOINTMENT OF STANDINGS FOR HACKNEY-CARRIAGES WITHIN THE
- METROPOLITAN DISTRICT; AND REGULATIONS TO 3E, OBSE^R ,,,.., 7

. By virtue of an Act. passed, in the 13th year of-.the .reign of Her^rejtent Majesty,
- . » / ..; j • •:..- • 'intituled "An Act for consolidating the Office of. the Registrar-pf Metropolitan

:•:•••:•• Public Carriages with the Office of Commissioner.of Police'.•".of[the.^Metropolis,
' ' • '"-"-••"• ': 'and mahina other provisions in regard to the consolidated.-Offices^" i::: if.-i

£ ED&UND YEAMANS WALCOTT HENDERSON, Commissioner' of Police - of. -the
Metropolis,, dp .hereby, appoint .Standings for. Hackney Carriages'sat the .seyerat'placjesrhereinafter
mentioned, for such number of carriages at each , standing as is specified, arid:,withinAhe* boundaries
set forth for each standing, provided ,that no hackney carriage iHallbe suffered to stand,.across.an^r

foot

Metropolitan Police Office, 4, Whitehall Place,
23rd September, 1674,

NINE STANDINGS, APPOINTED;

VICTORIA STREET,

LANGHAM PLACE ,. ...

PAPDJNGTON STREET,

BEAUFORT STREET,-1 -'•"

GREAT . WESTERN ROAD, :
-. , - -iKensiogton,

GBCTHOUND INN^ -
Sydeuham.

FBBRT VALB

REGENT'S PARK- . ...

STATION ROAD, - ' ~ : " - • _ . • " • - .
Ne'vr Eeht Road;

No, 24136,

Two Carriages. -:; .. < F.:' • '•• ' .• s-r:". v-vij v:; *v-^
;. ,-In Victoria Street, Westminster,- coniniencin'g'^y^^yircIS East-
- - . ward of f the crossing from-ArtiUeYy; Row :*to. Palmer's

.'" Passage, jpn the North^side'Jof street, 'rwith'*Vorsels> heads
• . towards Victoria; Statiour ^.vw.:^. .z.?~ m sKrinassiCE
Sixteen Carriages.!' .... .'.-<•.••.•;•.; ^i.rs-;^-.-v.,:. *;:-:;.v?^ r1 p^r's.v;;

In "the centre of Langham PlaqevrandrRsgeittt /Steee^-'foiCpm-
; : - ., . njence opposite the .door,, of, the Jiouse,.-N'p...,5ij.. Lapgham

^'• j .Place, and toj extend South.ward dpwji .LangKam ^Placie °and^
,'i . ' iTirVegent otreet a.s tai/ astf necessary £QIC~ sixteen. nacKney cai.'K;
. ; ', ./.riages to stand,'keepi^\c1ear\bf,tneycrps^r^

•'•'-. V1 Sto*66^ ai^d ,9^..the ,Rest,"pii-theJ.Npr^7sjde"'/pf^|CQ^timei^
.,.;'i f

:..Li: Street, and also ia'space of ;ten.'y.ards between ;'jhe"tjp,6vs?Cao||
opposite the Royal. Polytechnic,,.!^
Street j hprses' heads^^tpwJards .the Nortl£r; ' 0: "• ^ ~ -

Five Carriages. | .. • : • , " • -v;:U ; ..-; :-c- r '>-.v ' " ' ' '
.,/".'• "In the centre pf^iPadjUngtpn",Streetr:ShvV]L,r,

mence opposite the South-west corner of
'•' v ' - ' '• Street, and, extend^aSyfarr as -necjessaig^for -fiye J
"x \; carriages to stand^ .jir-jr^av-ry.-\i^3
Three Carriages, i . . . j . V.T.:->iv? *7'-.'*>•«"• .«V y^-r^ss^Q J
' •.' In Beaufort Street,-Chelsea, to .commence;Apposite .the house

'.'• ....V numbered 68, and extend along,by,the^Jkerbstpne./under the
. • • ..'. wall;- of. the. grounds. of.jBeaufortLodge, .co,n ̂ the JE%str side oC

,-i/.:;the:said street, in a Northerly dire.ction'^s €^as:."naay be
•'-.: • - ''•.: necessary for"three*hackney carriages:.to standfn v?/>:.;o'3 ,^
Fifteen Carriages.• ...«; *-:^-j''?. .-> ..'v.;;.-.•. .•'•/;:•.•' ?T .iv"-;j,i;:^j!ii75->f>sr
.1.'. -Invthe^Great WesternuRoadi Kensington^to'sdmmenQevat the

: : -•••.:-. corner, of Holland Lane,-and extertd^along ^the^ker-bstone on
:-.-.-• the>North^side of the Great.Western.Road,:byjtherlb>Qundary
' ,: :. > wall ofr.Hplland~Eark,-asvfar .Eastward.!as><may beu nerass^ry

I* J. for "thirteen hackney carriages tow sJ^ijd^-;$BdL;againJ.further
.. s.; Eastward,) under-same wall,"-itb:.a"::.-spot ,forty-fonru;feeC*fpom

therLodge, at' the entrancettP;Holland" 'Parfc,^asrfari as may

: Palace^.:
Six Carriages.

. „. . „ .
road -leading vfroin Sydenhani--tO' ' ' ' '

Thirty (Carriages.; .
On;l3ie Nofth side^.of the -Regents Park,.':oppbsiie^lo>:thq

' ^ V '-"ientranc^ of the Zoological Gardens, comfafehcing-IBy^tM
" railings atl West side 'of : the-1 fountaihv'aiid; extending W8st-

•' ' wards aS far; as .^necessary for thirty* carriagesV keeping- bldw
s; horses' heads'towards-the^ast.'-v-ii' -'Mjfyvja'" •' ; .,.,bf exit gates;

Tenl'Ca:rriag'es.; ;V • • '"•'•'•••': '•'-"• --'»-i.:.-.'-'i .•»,:: .^v? i^o
^' ' A t . Station 'Road, New Kent^Road, Newington, .twa7-frpni

' ;;" '"' station' door to. crossing in White Hart'Court-;- eight -frojxi}
• > pillar' at South side of White Hart. Court to lamp-posj;-

• Apposite urinal. : . • ,. •. • . -..^.
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-APPOINTMENT OF STANDINGS FOB HACENEY CARRIAGES CANCELLED. -

By virtue of an Act passed in the 13th year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled "An Act for consolidating the Office of the Registrar of Metropolitan
Public Carriages with the Office of Commissioner of Police of. the Metropolis,
and making other Provisions in regard to the consolidated Offices."

I, EDMUND YEAMANS WALCOTT HENDERSON, the Commissioner of Police of the
Metropolis, do hereby cancel the appointment of Standings for Hackney Carriages, at the places'
hereinafter mentioned.

. E. Y. W. HENDERSON, Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis;
Metropolitan Police Office, 4, Whitehall Place,

23rd September, 1874.

NINE STANDINGS CANCELLED.

LANGHAM PLACE

ARGYLE ROAD,
Kensington.

PADDINGTO& STREET,
Saint Marylebone.

GREAT WESTERN ROAD,
Kensington.

GREAT WESTERN ROAD,
Kensington,

LEICESTER SQUARE „.

GREYHOUND INN,
Sydenham,

PERKY VALE ... ,„

MARGARET STREET,
Cavendish Square.

Nineteen Carriages.
In the centre of Langham Place and Regent Street, commenc-

ing opposite the door of the house No. 21, Langham Place,
and extending Southward down Langham Place and Regent
Street to Margaret Street, keeping cleafr of the crossing of
Mortimer Street, and of the Rest on the. North side of
Mortimer Street/ and also a space of ten yards between the
posts and opposite the .Royal Polytechnic Institution,
No. 309, Regent Street.

Three Carriages.
Appointed on the 14th March, 1873, at the South end of the

Argyle Road, Kensington.
Eleven Carriages.

Commencing opposite the South-west corner of Northumber-
land Street, Saint Marylebone, and extending along the
centre of Paddington Street, Saint Marylebone, to No. 21,
Paddington Street.

Thirteen Carriages.
Appointed on the 14th March, 1873, in the Great Western

Road, Kensington, commencing at the South-west corner of
the boundary wall of Holland Park, and extending Eastward.

Two Carriages.
Appointed on 14th March, 1873, in the Great Western Road,

Kensington, commencing at the West end of the Lodge at
the entrance to Holland Park, and extending in a Westerly
direction,

Ten Carriages.
• In Leicester Square, along the kerbstone nest the enclosure

! on West side.
Nine Carriages.

In front of the Greyhound Inn, Sydenham.
Four Carriages.

At Perry Vale, near Forest Hill Railway Station.
Four Carriages.

In Margaret Street, Cavendish Square, Saint Marylebone,
which commences opposite the house numbered 39, and
extends along the kerb on the North side of the said street
towards Cavendish Square, as far as necessary for four
.hackney carriages to stand. ,

NOTICE' is" hereby given, that a separate
building, named Salem, situated at Llan-

llyfni, in the parish of Llanllyfni, in the county
of Carnarvon, in the district of Carnarvon, being
a building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1874, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Win. IV., cap. 85. .

Witness my hand this 21st of September, 1874.
John Thomas, Superintendent Registrar.

T OTICE is hereby given, . that a separate
building, named Reboboth, situate at

Calf ord Green (Kedington Hamlet), in the parish
of Kedington, in the county of Essex, in the
district of Resbridge Union, being a building
certified according to law as a;place of religious
worship, was, on the 28th "day of September,
18,74, duly registered for .solemnizing marriages

therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm.
IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 29tn"of September j 1874.
John B~. Jardtne, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Brunswick Wesleynn

Chapel, situate at St. Helen's-road, in the town
of Swansea, in the cou-nty of "Glamorgan, being a
.building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1874, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages' therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 24th of September, 1874.
G. B* Haynes, Superintendent-Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Ebenezer, situate at

Potter-street, in the parish of .W.srkj?Qp,..in., the.
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County bi: Nottinghani, in the district of Worksop,
being a building .certified- according to law as a
place of .religious worship, was, on the 17th day
of September^-1874, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, "pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. 85."

Witness my hand this 23rd of September, 1874.
James Snow Whall, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE' is Hereby given,' that a separate
_ ' buildirig, named the Church of the Imma-
culate Conception, situated at Kadcliffe, in the
parish of Radcliffe, in the county of Lancaster, in
the district of Bury, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on "the 24th day of September, 1874, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 25th of September, 1874.
" Wm. Harper, Superintendent Registrar.

India Office, September 30, 1874.
HE "foliowing Notice, having been published

\ by the Government of India, is republished
for general information:—

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

STRAITS OF MALACCA.
Revolving Light exhibited on the Screw*Pile

Lighthouse at the North Sands.
ON or about the 15th of May next, a revolving

light with intervals of one minute will be exhibited
from the Screw-pile Lighthouse, North Sands, and
the barque " Elizabeth," now doing duty there as
light-ship will be removed.
\ i The lighthouse is screwed down in fifteen feet
of water, and is situated about half a mile south
by east of where the light-ship is now moored.
It will be painted in belts of red and slate colour.

The light is of the third order, and will be
visible from the deck of a vessel'fifteen miles.

(Signed) 3 Henry Ellis,
Master Attendant.

Singapore, the 9th May, 1874.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the' Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867; arid in the Matter of the Fofeign Service
Supply Company Limited.

BY an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
-. Sir Charles Hall in the above matters,

dated the 23rd day of September, 1874, on the
petition of the above-named Company, and upon
the petition of Thomas Tapling, Malcolm Stewart
Riach, William'Powell, William Pheasant, Alfred
Pike, George Smith, Joseph Hastier, and-James
Ward,' of Nos. 1-to .8, Gresham.-street West, in
the city of London, Carpet and Manchester Ware-
housemen, it was ordered that the said petitions
ehould stand over until Friday, the 6th Novem-
ber, 1874 ; and it was ordered that, in the mean-,
time, and until after the said 6th November, 1874,.
theV voluntary winding up of the" said Company
should be continued, :"but subject to. the super-
vision |of the Court; and any of the 'proceedings
under ' the said voluntary winding up may be
adopted as tlie Judge shall* think fit; and the
creditors, contribiitori.es,. and- Liquidators of the
said/ Company, and all other persons interested,
ar6":toj be at -liberty to .apply to the Judge at
Chambers as-there niay be-occasion. And the
sale/to! the said Household Commodities Supply
Company Limited, set'.-fortli in paragraph 7 of the
first-mentioned petition, .is not to be carried out

' •'' * B 2

without the leave of the Judge first had and
obtained, and upon notice to creditors. And-it
was ordered that no suit, action, or other pro-
ceeding should be proceeded with or commenced
against the said Company.

Ingle, Cooper, and Holmes, 20, Thread-
needle-street, London, Solicitors for the

-first-named Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the West Cumber-
land Union Collieries Limited.

fTlHE Vice-Chancellor Sir 'Richard Malins has,
JL by an Order dated the 31st day of July,
1874, appointed Mr. Charles Minsh'ull, of No. 1,
Field-court, Gray's-inn, in the county of Middle-
sex, Public Accountant, to be Official Liquidator
of the above-named Company.—Dated this 30th
day of September, 1874.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the West Cumber-
land Union Collieries Limited.

THE creditors of the above-named Company
are required, on or before the 18th day of

November, 1874, to send their names and ad-
dresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Charles Minshull, of No. 1, Field-court,
Gray's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, the Official
Liquidator of the said Company; and if sb
required by notice in writing from the said Official
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come iii
and prove their said debts or claims at the cham-
bers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins,
of No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in the
county of Middlesex, at such time as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved. Wed-
nesday, the 25th day of November, 1874, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the chambers of the said Vice-
Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 30-th day of September, 1874.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Citizen Assur-
ance Corporation Limited, formerly called the
Plane't Assurance Limited.

T^HE creditors of the above-named Company
are-required, on or before the 31st day of

October, 1874, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Frederick Ingoldby, Robert Stapletonv
Joseph Brougham, William Peto Griffith, Charles
Frederick Jepps, Mark Sanderson, Thomas Seaber,
William Thomas Webster, and William Wood,
the Liquidators of the said Company, at the offices
of the Company, 50, Finsbury-square, in the
county of Middlesex,; v and if so required by
notice in writing from the said Liquidators, are,-
by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at the, chambers of the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middle-
sex, at such time as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the distribution of the1 assets
of the Company.. Monday, the 16th day of
November, .1874, at twelve o'clock,-'at the said
chambers, is-appointed for hearing and adjudi-
cating upon the debts and claims.—Dated this.
29th day of September, 1874. .
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3 SUPPLEMENT TO
KT, ptmuiint to {he Act seventh''and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
;5Nfc)TES, ;of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation

ding tMwe<3k ending) Saturday, the 19th day of September, 1874.
*O '• £)' ^V GO i * • ".o "\ "i

uidermeritioried Parties having omitted to. transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
1»' the Gazette of Tuesday, the 29th day of September, 1874.

Farnjj
Gutl
Kentish

Title, and Principal Place of Issue."

-T-orS Bank

^ .i1-1v=?-••i

Ky =3

-FarBham
Guildford
. Maidstone --

Knight and Sons ....
Hay don and Co. ...
Wigan, Mercers, and Co.

Average
Amount.

£
5,152

11,236
13,520

Inland-Rcvdnme, S

AN1

se, October £-1874.
W. H. COUSINS, Kegistrar of Bank Returns.' ' '

of the Importations and Exportation of BULLION and SPECIE registered
|r "£ 4in the Week ending 30th September, 1874. ' . •
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,r 25
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475

- 445

13,990

o 5,6,002
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Onftcea.
4,630

16,712

22,211
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45,454

181,861

SlLVKB*

Coin.

.Ooncea.

6,000

231,872
6,560

16,572

261,004

£
65,251
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Ounces.

452,064
311,096

7,660

770,820

£
192,770

Total.
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3JJ750

4,450
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-- '*.**
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.Too

5,930

£
23,718

SILVBB.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

1,200

3,400

4,600

£
1,150

Foreign.

Ounces.

28,000
...
795

28,795

£
6,930
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Ounces.
269,000
55,200
44,400
25,600

298,280

692,480

£
175,870

Total.

Ounces.
269,000
55,200
45,600
25,600

28*,000
298,280

4,195

£
183,950

Statistical entppustom House, London,
'" " 1,1874. ^ t "

STE. BOURNE,
. Assistant Principal,
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BANK :OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 1th and 8lk Victoria,' cap, 32, ./or -the Week ending
~ on Wednesday, the 30«A day of September, 1874.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.
: £

Notes issued «. _,., .*. 87,889,710

£37}389,710

Governinent Debt ... * 11 ,,015,100
Other Securities ..." .".. .."." 3,984',900
Gold.Coin and Bullion 22,389,710
Silver Bullion *•• »»•

£37,389,710

*/.'. i.".;.* .. .... .Dated .the Ist'day of .Qdtftber, J16S74. . ] ] . .' . *
& 0. Gray,, Deputy Chief Cashier.

BARKING DEPARTMENT*

. . ; . • .. .- £ "'• '

Proprietors* .Cjapital .. ,. . * • • . • ••• 1-4,553,000

'Public 'Deposits (including Ex-
-• chequer,- • Savings Banks, Com-

missioners of National Debt/ and
Dividend Accounts) ' ... ... 5,208,033

Other Deposits " .".. ' * ... ... 19,1530,668
(Seven Day and other Bills... ... 389,234- '

:.. - -. ;•,,.,: ... i, ' «• £43,534,414

Government Securities
Other Securities ...
Notes' ... ...
Gold and Silver Coin

•~

•

&
... ..... 18,538,689
... .... 19,187*420

10,112,716
...... 700,590

• • . •>

£43,534,414

Dated the 1st day of October, 1874.
',". .. ' S. O. Gray) Deputy 'Chief Cashier.

RETURN of the Aggregate Average Amount of the LIABILITIES and- ASSETS of the"
" ".'• of AUSTRAL ASJLAj .as well in .England as. in the Australasian Colonies, from the 14th day of

;. [October, 18,73, to the. 13th day of April, 1874,.

^. (Published pursuarifto the Royal Chart'er "of Incorporation).

Bills in Circulation, not bearing
• Interest- ..;' ;.. " ~ ../
Notes in Circulation not bearing
. Interest. ; ... ^ ...
Bills and Notes in .Circulation

bearing' Interest ' ,
Balances due to other Banks ...
Cash deposited not bearing
'"JnteresT"" "..". " *.;.

«. d.

'591,388

33.1,824 4 0

1,640,782 9 8
Cash deposited bearing Interest 1,530,850 19 1

J, Badcock, Secretary.
Londpn, ISeptember 28, 1874. " " ""

.32o2.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for.

Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Samuel Chandler, of 26, York-street, Lon-

. don-road, Southwark, in the county of Surrey,
•Gas Engineer, and George."Wilson Stevenson, of
.19,'-Great George-street, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, C;E., praying for letters

patent for the invention of M improvements, in
apparatus used in the the manufacture of gas,"
was deposited and recorded in the Office of tlie
Commissioners on the 23rd day of September,
1874, and a .complete specification accompanying

s.
Coin and Bullion ... ... 649,342 13 10
Landed property df the Corpora-

tion ... 202,088 1 5.
Bills of other Banks 30,131 5 10
Balances due from other Banks' • —
Debts due to the Corporation,

including Notes, Bills, and
Government Securities ...4,856,100 0 0

Total Assets of the Corporation £5,737,662 1 1

Edwd. Bamiltont Chairman.

such petition waa at'tti§ -game time filed in the
said office. * " . . . . . . .

' ' Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852,
Office of the Commissioners of'Patents for

3255. ' ' Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
. John Bradley,'of Lowell, in the county of

Middlesex, and State, of Massachusetts, .in the
United- States of America, praying for letters
patent for the invention of * "•improvements in
variety knitting machines,'1 was deposited and
recorded in-.the Office of the Commissioners on
the 23rd day of September, 18.74, and a complete
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specification accompanying such petition was at
the game time "filed in the said office, ..

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents" for

3258. Inventions. . - . . .

NOTICE is hereby given; that the petition of
Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancery-

lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
praying for letters patent for the invention' of
" improved exhaust' regulating apparatus for
obtaining a continuous .blast, and increasing the
draft in locomotive arid other engines,"—a, com-
munication to him from abroad by Charles Currie
Gregoryi'of Frederictoh, in the Province of New
Brunswick;-~was deposited and recorded in-,the
Office of the Commissioners on the'23rd-day of
September,..1874, and- a..complete specification
accompanying such petition was at the same time
f i l e d in the; said'office. . - ' • ' •

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioner's of Patents for.'

3259. ' Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of

Alexander Melville Clark, of 53,' Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent,' praying foe letters patent for the invention
of- " improvements in reverb'eratory and other fur-
naces for roasting ores,"—-a communication to Tiim
from abroad by Ernst "Heiligendorfer, of Eureka,,
in- the county of Lander and State of Nevada',
United- State's of Am$rica,-^was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 23rd day of .September, 1874, and-a complete
cation accompanying such petition was at the
same time filed-in the said office. ' ' "•

*
Patent Law Amendment Act* 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of .Patents for- "•
3271. ; 'Inventions.

NOTICED hereby given, that the petition of
Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British

& Foreign 'Patent Offices, 18, Rue de - la
Chauss&e d'Antin.Paris, France, & 6, Piccadilly,
in' the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
praying for".letters patent for the invention of
" improvements in apparatus for the application
of wire coverings for securing the corks of bottles
containing" sparkling wines or other fermented
or effervescent liquids,"—a communication from
Jean Adrien de Mestre, a person resident at
Bordeaux,.France,'Merchant, was deposited and
recorded in the Office- of-the Commissioners
on the'I24th'i.day_. of September, 1*874, and a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in the said office.

" " ' • ' . ' - •
. Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

3272; - - •..'• Inventions. ' . ' . ' •
OTICE is hereby.given, that the petition of
. Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British

& Foreign -Patent Offices, 18, Rue de la-Chaussee
d'Antui, Pa'fis, France, & 6, Piccadilly, in th'e
county of Middlesex, Patent Agent, praying for
letters patent.for the1 invention' of "certain new
an'd useful improvements in machinery for cork-
ing bottles,"—a communication from Jean Adrien
de "Mestre,-a person resident at Bordeaux, France,"
Merctiant;~was "deposited and recorded "in the,
Office of the'Commissioners on the 24th day of
September, \18 |f4y Jand a .complete' specification
accompanying siich petition was'at the same time
filed- in Hie-said'office. * " ""

_ . F'atent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

327.4.. . Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Henry Bessemer, of Queen-street-place, Can-

non-street, in the city of London, praying for '
letters patent for the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for regulating or controlling the motioi
of suspended saloons, cabins, floors, or platforms
of steam or sailing vessels." was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the'Commissioners on
the 24th day of September, 1874, and a complete;
specification accompanying such petition was at'
the same time-filednn the said office.'

Patent Law Amendment Act, .1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

3289. •"• • Inventions. " "

NOTICE is hereby given/ that, the petition of-
Robert Coddington, of :3, Bedford-place,;;

Ru3sellrsquare, in the county of Middlesex, pray- ,.
ing for letters patent for the invention of '|im- ''
provements in telegraphy/'-^a communicati6ri to
him from abroad by Merritt Gaily, of Rochester,
State '"of1; New" York,. United States of North .
America,—was deposited and recorded in tho ,
Office of the Cbmmiasioners on the 25th day of J

September, 1-874, and a' complete specification ac-
companying such petition wag at the same time :

filed in the said office. •

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for .

&321. . . . . . . .-o Inventions.- .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Robert. Fulton Cooke, of. New York, State "

of .New York, in the United States o'f America;
praying for letters patent for the -invention, of
"improvements in horse-shoes," was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
on the 28th day of September, 1874, and a com*
plete specification accompanying -such -petition-r
was at the same time filed in the said office. .

. Patent Law Amendment Act* 1852. <
Office of the Commissioners of Patents fort '

3327. Inventions. ' ' :

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of ;
" -Pierre Frangois Prudent Per&Si of1 Paris;

in the Department of the Seine, and Republic of, 5
France, praying" for'letters patent for the inven-
tion of .'/improvements in; paper .bag. making .
machines,"--^a communication to Kim from-'Ber^
riard Douce; a person resident at Constant;hopie,
in- the-.-Ottoman Empire,—was deposited _.ain<|.
recorded in the Office' of the' Comniissioners on
the 29th day of September, 1874, arid a complete!
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same. time> filed in the said office. . '/ . ." " ,

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852. ' ' "• ,
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

3331. " Inventions. ; ' .>'.'*:

NOTICE is hereby given,that the petition of '[.
William Andrews, of Melksham, in the "

county of Wilts, Agricultural Implement Maker, '•'•
praying for letters patent for the invention of
"improvements in hay-making, .machines,—was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the'Com-' .
missioners on the 29th day of September, 1874,
and a complete specificatioa accompanyin:g:iuch J-
petition was at the same time filed in tho said
office.
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

"1788. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
" improvements in dog-collars."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by William T.
Mersereau, of Orange, New Jersey, United
States of America.

On his petition, recorded In the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of May, 1874.
2759. To Isaac Shimwell McDougall, of the firm

of McDougall Brothers, of Manchester and
London, for the invention of "improvements
in fire bars and in the mode of operating the
same." -

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 10th day of August, 1874.
2962. To William Eli Sudlow, of Oldham, in the

county of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, for
'the invention of " improvements in rotary
engines for obtaining motive power, and for
raising and forcing fluids."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 29th day of August, 1874.
3021. To William Morgan-Brown, of the firm of

Brandon and Morgan-Brown, Engineers and
Patent Agents, of 38, Southampton-buildings,
London, and 13, Rue Gaillon, Paris, for the in-
vention of " improvements in the manufacture
of stearine, with the object of transforming the
oleines or oleic acids into crystalline substances,

"which may be employed either to make candles
or soap, or for other purposes, and for extract-
ing the solid matter that the oleic acids con-
tain in solution, and thus to render them more
limpid."—A communication to him from abroad
by Edward Bastie, of 13, Rue Gaillon, Paris,
Chemist.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 3rd day of September,
1874.

3049. To Augustus Arnold Schlesinger, of Dun-
can-terrace, Islington, Merchant, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in frame saws."—A
communication to him from abroad by Victor
Perard, 'of Paris, in the Republic of France.

On his petitionr recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 5th day of September,
1874.
3078. To William Edward Gedge, of No. 11,

Wellington-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention of

*" new or improved cemented - lithographic
Btones."—A communication to him from abroad
by Antoine Marie Mayoux, of No. 64, Fau-
bourg St. Martin, Paris, France.

3084. And to Joseph Hartley, of Ormskirk, in
the county of Lancaster, for the invention of
" a new or improved process for uniting glass
to iron and other materials."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners, on the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.
3091. To Josiah Lawrence and Samuel Lawrence,

both of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
for the invention of " an improved pocket appa-
ratus for marking, embossing, or sealing."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 9th. day of September
1874*. . . . . . . .

3123. To .Edward Holden, of the firm of Isaac
Holden & Sons, of Bradford, in the county of
York, for the invention of " improvements in
preparing and combing wool and other fibres."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners, on the llth day of September,
1874.
3127. To Henry Aitken, of Falkirk, in the

county of Stirling, North Britain, Coal Master,
. for the invention of " improvements in the manu*

facture of iron and steel."
3129. To Edward Jones, of Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of
metallic cartridge cases."

3131. And to Charles Herbert Holt, of No. 57,
Great Ducie-street, Strangeways, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, for the invention of
"improvements in casting steel and other
metals."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office;
of the Commissioners on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1874..
31 So. To James Nelson, of Sunderland, in the

county of Durham, Engineer, for the invention
of "improvements in ventilators,, fans, and
blowing apparatus."

3137. To Robert Winder, of Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster,.for the invention of "im-
provements in and connected with type com-
posing machinery or apparatus."

3139. To Thomas Barrow, of Rock Ferry, in the
county of Chester, for the invention of " im-
provements in furnaces, pans, and other appa-
ratus for the manufacture, crushing, and sack-
ing of salt."

3141. To William Horsfall, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Smith, and Arthur Greenwood,
of the same place, Mechanical Engineer, for
the "invention of " improvements in machinery
for manufacturing nuts and bolts."

3143. To William Clegg, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Dealer, for the
invention of " improvements in machinery for
opening and cleaning cotton and other-fibrous
materials."

3145. And to Alexander Melville Clark, of 53,.
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent, for the invention of " improve*
ments in lamps."—A communication to him
from abroad by Emile Granier, of Paris,
France.

On their several petitions recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the llth day of Sep-
tember, 1874.

3147. To Sir Samuel Canning, William Henry-
Homfray, and Henry Francis Joel, all of
Great Winchester-st.-buildings, in the city
of London, Engineers, for the invention of
" improvements in pneumatic signalling appa-
ratus."

3149. To Charles Denton Abel, of No. 20,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " an
improved material to be used in welding iron

||or steel."—A communication to him from
abroad by Hermann Schierlob, of Jersey City,
in the county of Hudson, State of New Jersey,
United States of America.

3151. To George Henry Smith, of Finsbury-
place, in the county of Middlesex, for the in-
vention of "improvements in mechanism for
driving sewing and other machinery."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Joseph
Proctor, of the city of Boston.and State of
Massachusetts, in the United States of America.
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or dischargmg othe same -into wagons, barges
£ anfr the Jike.'|r— A communication; ti> him from
" 'abroad by- James Wa'fson Upsom,.pf Tailnaadge
, pbio. United States of America, Goal Operator

Oil thleir 'several "petition's, -recorded in tbe Office
tiif ifee Gbinmissiuners; on the 18th day of Septem-

-j •*' •:: • ' • • " ' • • - • • • ' • ' •
3200. .i To Robert ^Bunshon, - of i-jHeatherieigb

Anerley Park, in; the,county-of Surr,ey,/Gentle-
*man,u;fpr ;the;,-in^ention».pf->'improvements; ip
rfuei,a.pplicabie,,to Cheating anil lighting pur-

3202;. £o J0bn.Burtmshaw,.of Manchester, in..the
county of LancasterV'fpr, the .invention of.:'?; im-

^prqvements in,tfrejGPnstTuction of oil jeans." •>;/!
3203. :;!fp ':ifam,es^;]VIcjPowall,.: of Irvine,, in ,-'the
lccpuntyi,of Ayr,ljpi;th Britain, Engineer^fer.the
, "intV.en^tipn ,pf ^.imi
5;making cut ^ails.-j Tr-: ••-. „• , - ; • . . < . ; , - . ; :

3;204«JCo,;.{P§tejr ...Cameropj••<. of iSalfprd,- jin.r.the
'county of Lancaster, for the inv.entipn-;'of- Vim-
5 pr,ovements7in. 1he;. /construction of j:;ppr,tablel

' ; t
to rout seats, "forms, desks, couches, bedstead si

.?aiu|7p|her-AEtijuiles of. furniture;" -y.\-\ " r ™ . . .v
^O^^To-j Erancjs ^iljliain Crossley, ,Af^:Grr;eat
^^^IbprouglVstrept, tilanchester;- in^the^cpyrrty
of L'ancaster, for. the invention -.of.;-' imprQve-

,. nients i^gas-motor •engines." ; .. ; •--"'

v , inrention;pf
"Improvements in the structure and manufac-

^tui'e of -barred fabrics.''-: ,:. .;C .r-:'™ ':.! i " - . jVx
2J^7.|T>p WiJiiiam-Humper, of -Np.:20, rAbingdon-
a|jtreet, Weatmjnster, in ^ tbe "county pf Middle-
"eex, Civil Engineer, and William, i^rpwett,- -of
^LadvAv«Uv'm^the.cpunty^pf ;Kent;, Engineer, 'f o£
1|he^JnirenJ•ion;-;flf!.T

t.l improvements ..in nmapbiaery
4or;.pipugMng7andperforming^ther;agricultural
Operations." -.,.*.. ; • .....

..Ghandps.,:
]Mambers,;.jA.deplb.5,,i.n( the county of -Middlesex,"
Patent Agent, for the invention of ;5':improy:e-^

jjments.in apparatus -fopf the germination of; grainy
pJanufacturepf malt, and the frying oC.cprn,

peftt/ and -other , sybstances/'TrrA , cpm-
tiqnv-tiO^vhimj; from,. abrpad;,l>y Jacob

~2b~ofii, 61T Vienna, Austria, Iron Merchant vc.,
32-19.. ICp^Joseph Hirschmann, of Np.3, Highbury-

^Parii^ North, ̂ n .:jtl&QT county: of ^ •Mddlese.x,?.fpr
^e invention of; " an; apparatus -for. cleaning or
^learing^tHe' grate bars of furnaces or, other. fire>
places." — A communJcatiqn to him from" abroad
^.yWiHteljnt^Ehilipp, of; 25, .TUrkensitras$e,, inJ

,HheHcity; 'of ^iepnsy and Empire. ef Austria,^ . '
32.|,L'.To ^iUjani,. Cbaries .CroAyij.of- Penrynj;.in

jpf r;CqrnwaU, rfor,. ,the.: invention;; .pf

^or dlyiding,guanp.?'
v : , .

Vt Paris, Mechanician, for the ihvention^pf i'f.

32i"3^JTJo^eorgeiLittle, of i01dham,;in the county
of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer; and Thomas
iGharleslEastwood, bfi^Bingley, in the county^of^

' pf for the invention

an^ cprab°in'g '.wool,>7(;ottoh, and'
materials."

fibrous

i e dsiinff SlL:G ibbs, :of ^,
^the'"c6unt;v of Middlesex, jfpr : the iilventicin"6f
4i,imprdvements ^iii machinery or .apparatus for
%eirig and colouring felt, silk, and .other textile
erp'proiidiriaterialsi." '• : : : ' •<•''"

•''" ' ' ' • ' •' •" ' " ' " ' ' s •

321o.,To, William'.Jloberfr Lake, of;the~firmQ^
. Haseltjuc, Lake, and Co., Patent Agents» Sputh-
. amptpn?building?,- London, for the invention of
. " improved methpd of, and apparatus for, pro-

mpting, the combustion of fuel in furnaces."—
.A communication, to, him from abroad by Crus-
tuvus A. Jasper, pf.; Boston, Massachusetts,

...UnitedrStates of America. ..; ... „.,. ,v- .yg
321 (S. To Alfred Sepitimus" Hill,VofrManchester, in

.th'e. county -.of Lancaster, Insurance Agent, Tpr
, .the invention of "improvements in .apparatus

for lowering, bodies or,, weights.'?. :;
:, • . . • . . ? - . "

,3218. And "to John Harrison, of Tattenhall, in
1 the;, county- pf Qhester, foi;.;the invention: "p/C.
! " improvements in, or, applicable to, machinery

,,for sharpening and.gullctting the,teeth of saws."
.On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of .the, Commissioners on the^iOth.da^pf. Septem?.^

" ' '
3220. To Edward Prierd¥e/}H.ward

'an-improved mounting ffof naiia mirrors.'1— „
] A ,communication to} .him from abroad' .by,-,
. ^Arthur :Jeraunieci residing.at: Paris, jh tn^

Republic-of France^1 '"' : i-..v i ' - ' i y - v :> -;; •
3221 .f Tb;Heriry;'Gafner .PendleitonV of' Birming"-

' ham, in-"the' county- pf" Wiarwiiik;''J^welleV;' for
the1-invention-:pf "ImprbvementsVih fastehlngs
for vsdlitaiTos, "stiid?, C-sleeve' links, and,, "o'̂ bie'r
articles of jewellery." v...-\

'ments in- ga'lpanic-batteriesi"'

mprpvemeht& ... ...»..vu _.««™. N
3224-. To^ Stephen': Alley,' of/Glasgow, m 'fffe

•county" of 'Lanark,!North Britain}'Engineer/f^^or
the invention of" improvements in;steam\bciileVs
and in ,topls to be.usc'd in cleaning and; repairing „

322oi; -To James- Mclntyre, of-P.ort ]Glasgbw/,cih

purifying sewage wate.rs..

heat and steam' generators^' *'

'single1 expaasive condensing 7steam' engines,
parts of which, are :*alstf appliijable.'td]i ptn^

3228. To!Hugh:Simmonis"!;^^, bf'the-EgyptiaH
] Hall, Pfccfidrliy/in 'tHe bounty pf:Midaie8eJ:i
; for the invention of ̂  improvementsilh apparatus
; Tor prbiiucing'-bptitial'iilusibhs."-^^. (commurii-v'!

T 'cation tb'him fTora'abrbad^y Thbrn-fs W. Tb^ra,
: of the city, county, and State "of; New^York,^,

• in machinery to be empioyed in:the'manUfacj[ure
"of eafthehwa're -pipes7 'or sanitary; tube^'briipksj

' and tiles." : . •" " •'/•'•' '-™'-f r>r'" r!t:-"":^

i cery-lahe,"in"t.he county 'pf "Mid'rteseXr latent
1 'Agent, for the invention of " an^niprovenient

in pipes and cigar; tubes or holders^ ̂ hd in-caseahip
; for holding tlie'Vauie.1!—A communication,'to> *"
. him. from abroad % Adrien'Dubois, o'f P'aria, •

*-^- " * « • *.. • . *, I ' • , .. . . . . . ' r.' . • ,'• .«' ! •*'i * *•'



"?c^kV.;'JcSe':''the dty 'and l State;!pf ':New';Yprk,

3232. To the ^ Reverend'rGrahyille; ^H^niiltbn
MFiOfb'esf• R-ectoK of BrbuglitonJ- iff the'' cbiinty of"

. ^'Northamptdn"! ̂ Glerk Tn?'Hply• Orders^ for the
«-iihTeifl:ti6nf-'"oP • ̂ ''improreihents ib compounds

designed for fuePor Itherprbdu'cti6;n ,of qulck-
aXiinik.'.?!1!*:-:^**' . "*•: ,.;•••:.'.-:•:•'•• ' ' '.. ^ .:.."• ' . -V»

/ers,:for i;jthy invention of" " imprpvemerits in^
fiinbrticing macliinfes.%" ' •;y-'ri v,.. • ;

3S85i:r^And'to/.-Iioin's- Gu'sfave Bbdelf of Boulevard':
de Strasbourg, 28, at Paris, Engineer; for thb:

invention of $f improvements in,the.mechanical;
£ cbnstrucjipn' of;hobby .horses .and toy carriages."
**'* ii! vi- •" •5*-''' '«•••• )•-. {-••** , - ' — " •, y •. ... 'V^Vr.

" j r ' < r ! , s ji; •.*."/ T; j . r.: ;7«;;;.r .-•::• • • - . • . • v
3|37. "*JJjp Paget "i-Iiggsi of Sputnampton-buiUlings,

in the clounty of "Middlesex, and .*>f;. Cardiff,,: in

sjnacjimes, part of ,which. improvements. is^appU-
^.pable'tp~reci|)rbcatiijg hydraulic engines..gene-
jtv*l -V-* ••*-•iJ-1 *CA**«i w. V ^w..T. » ,• -»'J .& ! • . « « , - i j . -tJ - • -
rally. ' . •-• ,,. . » . v.,r > ;.•.-.;-..

jCroppJor, of-ili^town and;.

"«*."<•"•-•••. :••'. .X i ' 'U,- . ' ; . •'. •••• ".-'.' •.••-: ,-, •••
q,Samuel.Hoylanclj of the fifm- of. Hoyland

aridT^avli^bf^-Sheffield, in.the. county:of York,
Jpr l^he inyrentipn pf "»certairiv anproyementsj in=
"the cpln$tructip^ of. .the. handles, of knives and
'*--»-- and;Qther,table cutleryj' and in'theiadap.ta-

F, Such ..handles thereto." ... ., • . . , . . . . . .
o 'William Sfalam, of Forest Hill,.jn the

.pounty. of^Kentjifand .Thomas; Graves, of Lay,r:
. , j . .
.vv^n.tipn,.of-.a"improvements ,m^ap.paratus..,for
Imixing air" with the-yappur .of. liquid :bydrq-
^ca'rbo^s.tojbe.^sed.for iightingjand.^heating, orv
fori: ai^-oth.er-purppse^ aJsoVin,tlie. Ireatment of

iTsuclj,thy4r.p^cair^ons,,\y,ith .a. Tiejy to..purifying
"the same" and obtaining.;a useful ,product' " '
.inereJTjpm.i -,,.^,,3 '}.. v.7; - . ; - s_ ... .- ••.-.^. . . .." ~-s;

32il* 'r^p. jobn".]KyIe,-o£. Glasgo^-.in. the county
^ Lanar.k, North Britain, Engineer, ifprtlie in-
ve.ntion^ ojf.; '.J' imprpyem.ents in and connected
j^itl^ice-making apparatus/'f a'•.,:»...' * ; }-\.<

324'2. "ToJ James JMactear, of Glasgow; Jn; the

f untyj'jjf^lianark, ,JNprth,, Britain, Chemist, for;
e,,*iiiyentiqn .of^ ^improvements in the manu-

^AAf»«*A *\T ox\/1rt *ov\^l *"H-k».»oT» i" L

Boilers, and furnacesV' ;, - • . . . - . , , -..;
32"45. To " John ̂ Turner O'Brien ..anft :Charle3

Carroll.Qontrell,. brpth.p.|.Brooklyn, in the iStatxe^.
*6iE*Ne|nr,..Tfork., nJfhited 5tat.es of America, for'
^fllfl'" iVlVPntlirm r\r *^ imr\t*/\vomar\fa i>n einnm*a1iia

iid ,̂!' and other i portions of hea.d
'dresses 'ah'a other arficfes.'* ' ^ " - ' . . .

324.6. ..To Barnes Ho\yden,; of. the. city of Glasgow,
in 'ihe/c'd^iiitypf^ Lanark^ North Britain, Engi-
neer; -fbi? the inventVn of '" improvements in
Vcrew'prdp'ellers." f ' ; "'"'"' """'" ' ' ''

(

•rB^.! in'-tli^/^ojfinlty'-bf. . §urrey,:
- -Lieut.enant,-

<!5bibneiv late Cbmman'dihg ''' Fourth J t ne ,7'Kipg's
Own, Royal Regiment, 'for the invention of

C 2

\J *^Jm(pr6v6^e^ts"ni^aiinll^fb^Ttfii^j i^rr-5ve,3_,
ajjjo appHckbleip mining signaUingjt and. Jpith,er

^exjpPs'ed'lanip's.''r/. w.„"•>'..' .'.I i«5>'f'J*£rr' ' '"'C
l2{$'.[i'i'Q'. Willjain^Ro^^^^

^Hase^e-ak^^^^^g^^- L*« ' . •/*„.« ii' .••? 'i'« - j'SC* i f-v*..•» «-iV» ,•&*»••• -*J v*1'*'*'' «AiB^*i -» V,»« i»*flamptdn-builaings, London^ for the inveiitoon
"an improved flour-dressing machihei"—e!A

i'k^ifi^nAi^i^i^^r.f^^ij/j^^y-y^S^
I <Mnrifnv.fif-Bitferfeldf'PriWiiffi; ^^ V^aA

f " ' * ' <!" *

for the invention of "improvements IL
i • • " ? *-.\ TA~ t y rs* ?*rTf*l*

cleaning and stopping7 ̂ pparatus^applicable1^
marine1 ani'multitubular^bbilers.—^ ^- TL'£

| *:Pateht'Ageh£i for • the' invehtion'vo'P *cicm
<pfi)V^-

[ ~meitt8Jn-«Te)!trie^r1'iltinj^^i^^ph'b.Vn:t*n:'JsL

munication to him from abroad bli
: ••-Charles• Adne'h ^oseplf-Guybt d'ArUntoW
! -Par'i$V-FrahceV-v- •'•"- '0^ .w.wcwj in tiam

the^p
3253. To John Mountain:;
| ;CtfuAt7.0^^^wrckf^J^limiA;-ioir J\
; -tion-of •"Certain^imp'rbvenien'ts'"'iri 's'̂
i "chines':" ~'-- i'.:.'^'.'"-':- -•-> -« «-^"
3254

for mprovements* ii

3256.:

machines.
On; their-several 'petitions,1 f^cpfd^d^m
of. the 'Cbmmissibhers' ori: the< :2-3rd'v*da
tembeir;.iB74.-

! ••«» impro-ved' •apparatus^ fo'r ll'obl^i;iingv'mfp'tife
j power?'''•"'••• "-: ••' "-' - J . - ' -^ 'A ,i:.:-r:6; vv ;o ^nodS
3,263.̂  to An%w- Hislop Maclean ,rbF'
| -in the coiihty'1 of '^pll^N6'rWBri¥a
! inventiprf--of -'-' imprpvements'' iff appartitu's '
; ieedihg; wopl^eottoh;' or" oth>/ilb'ro%s';ifiaieri
: -;t6 carding'or other machinesJ''''"=: ! '-^''^'i^^.
3265. To Sarah-'Ann -Senier and Ed WrqVHa7woo.(f,

of the 'r 01 tne urmot'».:oenier-ana'Vompany,Piii;nanes-.
| 'street; Berners-s'treet, iri'ihe^couniy^bif Middle-^
;
 :sex^ for the-invention of1" imp/ov'em'en"tsivin-'th!a

or'other*
' from-abrdad"!
; -France."
^267.--To :William ^Barnard
' Park, Blackheatb, in 'the-cbunty:

• xveyor, .for .the"invjentiOn,of.;//improvienie'ntsriifeg
.•rotatory.engines.". •:' •;• .:.,..•/..".. -•??.•*?,•'?..,-. i>

3275..To "William,-Ladd;.and Adam.;Hilgerj;i:bf

scopes.
3277.;^And;..t,o Louis i.-,G.u8tave.- I5.odelJacque.35g

1 arid WUliaaT Webster,,', of. ' "
' •• • • h t •'• " '*• ' iJ". ' . - i •• ' i ." * •^"•J »." 1

, p. 85, .at.P.ari3,rfOE the indent jpn£ of
} ^ an'.'.'iinp^bred apparatus-fpr;^\ampin.g-an4,^

" "
.. .

• ing bbnds, shares, bills, "and ptlier^dpcurnen,t9.">
On their several petitions, recorded in the'Offic

>
co
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of the Commissioners on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME Voro.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of1 the

• non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from

• -the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
, the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the -week ending
• the 26th day of September, 1874.
'•2470. John Owen, of Bowdon, in the county of

Cheater, for an invention of "improvements
r " in the construction of high pressure filters."—
• 'Dated 20th September, 1871.
' 2476. Lauritz Dietrichson, of Lancaster-road,
* " ' Nottihg Hill, in the county of Middlesex,
•' Gentleman, for an invention of " an improved

•safety hoist and portable scaffold."—Dated
20th September, 1871.

': 2477. Echlin Molyneux, junr., of 3, Loretta-
•'"• terrace, Bray, in the county of Wicklow, Ire-

land, for an invention of " improved apparatus
' to be applied (detached or fixed) to pianos,

organs, and similar keyed instruments, and
'operative for performance upon such without

. the intervention of a skilled performer."—
• Dated 20th September, 1871.
'2478. Alexander "Wilson and George Barruch

• Wood, both of Sheffield, in the county of
York, for an.invention of " improved apparatus
for making Bessemer steel."—Dated 20th Sep-

.•? tember, 1871.
• 2479. William Martin, of Sherwood-street, in

the town and county of the town of Notting-
• *ham, for an invention of "improvements in

lace machinery and the production of a novel
description of fabric thereon."—Dated 20th
September,. 1871.

2485. William Robert Lake, of the firm of
•^ ' Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-

amp.ton-buildings, London, for an invention of
"improved methods of .cutting the soles and
other parts of boots and shoes and apparatus
therefor."—Communicated to Kim. from abroad

"••-•by Joseph Woodley, of Quebec,.Canada, Boot
and Shoe Manufacturer.—Dated 21st Septem-

. -ber,,1871.
2486. Charles Henry Gardner, of West Harding-

street, Fetter-lane, in the city of London,
Manufacturer, for an invention of " improve-
ments in apparatus for holding parcels and

' other articles while being tied or otherwise
acted on."-^-Communicated to him from abroad
by Marie Amelia Mauger, of Reade-street,
New York, in the United Slates of America.
—Dated 21st September, 1871.

2487. John Walker McCarter, of the City Saw
Mills, 'Foyle-street, Londonderry, in the county
of Londonderry, Ireland, for an invention of
". improvements in sawing machinery."—Dated
21st September, 1871.

2491; William Edward Gedge, of No. 11, Wel-
lington-street, Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Patent Agent, for an invention of
" improvements in machinery or apparatus for
dressing staves for casks."—Communicated to
"him from abroad by Jean Quiri, of Strasbourg,

'-Engineer.—Dated 21st September, 1871.
2492. Isaac Aldebert, of No. 57, Long-acre, in

' the county of Middlesex, for an invention t»f
'il" ."improvements in carriages." — Dated 21st

. September, 1871.
. 2493. Thomas James Smith, of the firm of

Robertson, Brooman, and Company, of 166,

FIe.et-st.reet, in the city of London,.
Agents, for an invention of " improvements i'n
waggons, vans, and trucks for transporting
burdens, and in means for loading and un-
loading the same."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Pierre Folacci, of 23, Boule-
vard de Strasbourg, Paris, France.—Dated
21st September, 1871.

2496. Theodore Defflis, of Rue Richer, Paris, fdr
an invention of "improvements in glass lights."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Victor Eugene Mauger, of the cify, county,
and State of New York, one of the United
States of America.—Dated 22nd September,
1871.

2498. Charles Atwood Hardy, of Philadelphia,
in the United States of America, but at present
of Sheffield, in the county of York, Augustus
Edward Stayner, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, in
the Dominion of Canada, at present of Sheffield
aforesaid, and Jonathan Harrison, of Eastwood,
in the county of Nottingham, for an invention
of "improvements in picks, hammers, axes,
adzes, and similar tools."—Dated 22nd Septem-
ber, 1871.

2500. John Carrington Sellars, of Birkenhead,
in the county of Chester, Manufacturing
Chemist, for an invention of " improvements
in charring or carbonizing peat, and in ap-
paratus employed therein."—Dated 22nd Sep-
tember, 1871.

2501. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improvements in brushes, and in
machinery for making the same."—Communi-
cated to him from abroad by Charles D. Rogers,
of Utica, State of New York, Monroe P.
Wilkins, of Jersey City, State of New Jersey,
and Hayward A. Harvey, of Orange, State of
New Jersey, United States of America.—Dated
22nd September, 1871.

2502. William Edward Gedge, of No. 11, Wel-
lington-street, Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Patent Agent, for an invention of " an
improved machine or apparatus for cleansing
grain."—Communicated to him from abroad
by .Charles Vigreux, of 37, Boulevard Bonne-
No uvelle, Paris, France, Miller.—Dated 22nd
September, 1871.

2504. Bristow Hunt, of No. 1, Serle-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for an invention of "improvements in
quilting machines."—Communicated to him
from abroad by William John Ttfte and Henry
Reeve Mitchell, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
in the United States of America.—Dated 22nd
September, 1871.

2505. William Hardy Kent, of Kirhy-streef,
Hatton Garden, in the county of Middlesex,
Manufacturer, for an invention of " an im-
prove machine for plaiting textile and other
materials."—:Communicated to him from abrpad
by G. E. King, of the city and State of New
York, United States of America.—Dated 22nd

' September, 1871.
2508'. William Lowmarri,' 27, Saint Mary-street,

Melcombe Regis, Weymouth, in the county of
Dorset, Surveyor and Machinist, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in machinery or ap-
paratus for obtaining and applying motive
power, applicable for stationary engines., loco-
motives ;:6r 'traction machinery for common
.roads, also, for the propulsion of all classes of

H'Tvessels~im~ watery and for other purposes by
' • self-.actidn or'perpetual motion."—-Dated 22nd
'••September, 187.1. •'
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2509. William Tranter, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, G-unmaker, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in breech loading small
arms."—Dated 23rd September, 1871.

2511. James Verity, of No. 1, Carlton-road,
Kentish Town, -in the county of Middlesex, for
an invention of "improvements in the con-
struction of chimneys for gas burners and oil
and other lamps, and in reflectors and pro-
tectors for the same."—Dated 23rd September,
1871.

2515. Michael John Haines, of Barton-street, in
the county of Gloucester, For an invention of
"an improved packing for steam and other
engines or machines."-*—Dated 23rd September,
1871. ' ' . . ' -•

2516. Frederick Claudet, of Nos. 6 and 7, Cole-
man-street, in the city of London, for an in-
provements in treating solutions obtained from
burnt cupreous pyrites."—Dated 23rd Septem-
ber, 1871.

;2517. Alexander Parkes, of Gravelly Hill, near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, for an
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of iron."—Dated 23rd September, 1871.

. 2519. John Tinder, of The Crescent, Stamford
Hill, in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engi-
neer, for an invention of " improvements in
-apparatus for securing windows, doors, lids,
and other similar articles."—Dated 23rd Sep-
tember, 1871.

2521. Cristoforo Muratori, of Park-road, in the
county-of Middlesex, for an invention of "an
improved compound,, chiefly designed to be used
as a substitute for wood in the construction and
decoration of buildings, furniture, and other
similar work."—Dated 23rd September, 1871.

'2528. John Bailey, of the city of Dublin, Civil
Engineer, for an invention of " a new or im-
proved joint for screw piles."—Dated 25th
September, 1871.

2531. Ernest Baudot and Edward Roettger, both
of No. 19, Place Philippe de Glrard, Lille, in
the Republic of France, for an invention of
" improvements in obtaining motive power by
the heat diffused in the air or any other fluid or
liquid body."—Dated 25th September, 1871.

2535. Robert Girdwood, of Edinburgh, in the
county of Mid Lothian, North Britain, for an
invention of "improvements in apparatus for
decorticating, crushing,' and grinding grain or
seeds."—Dated 26th September, 1871.

2536. Joseph Simpson, of the Soho Iron Works,
in the city of Manches(er3 in the county of
Lancaster, Engineer, for an invention of " im»
provements in hydraulic presses for baling
cotton and other materials and packing goods,
ond in economising power in such presses."—
Dated 26th September, 1871.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of" the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of 'such* Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 26th day of September, 1874.
2640. William Walker Gibson, of Edinburgh, in

the county of Mid Lothian, North Britain, for
an invention of " improvements in decorticating
and cleaning cereals, and in the machinery or
apparatus employed therefor." — Dated 20th
September, 1867. ".

2653. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-^lane, in the county of
Middlesex^ Civil Engineer, for an invention .of

" improvements in whips and whip holders.";—
Communicated to him from abroad by John
Gibson, junior, of Albany, in the State of New
York, United States of America.—Dated 20th
September, 1867. - . .

2685. Augustus Ziegele, of 11, Mincing-lane, in
the city of London, for an invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture of Epsom salts."
Communicated to him from abroad by Messrs.
Vorster and G-riineberg, persons resident at
Cologne, in the Kingdom of Prussia.—Dated
23rd September, 1867.

2686. Hugh Forbes, of 184, Euston-road, N.W..,
parish of St. Pancras, county of Middlesex, for
an invention of " improvements in the construc-
tion of rotary pumps."—Dated 21th September,
1867.

WOODEN CASES FOR SOAP,
CHOCOLATE, &c.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, September 25, 1874:
fj 1END ER S will be received until two o'clock
jL. p.m., on Monday, the.5th October, for

.Soap Cases, No. 1, 3,000 No. ; to be.delivered
in December.

Chocolate Cases, No. 1, 7,000 No.; one-third
to be delivered in October, one-third in No-
vember, and .one-third in December.

Chocolate .Cases, No. 2, 1,500 No.; one-third
to be delivered in October, one-third in No-
vember, and one-third in December.

Chocolate Cases, No. 3, 1,500 No,:; one-third
to be delivered in October, .pnerthird ia'N/Oi
vember, and one-third in December.

Mustard, Coffee, and Pepper Cases, No. 1,
600 No. j one-third to be delivered in Octo-
ber., one-third in November, and one-third in
DecembW.

Mustard, Coffee, and Pepper Cases, No. 2,
450 No.; one-third to be delivered in Octo-
ber, one-third in November, and one-third, in
December.

Their Lordships do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and they reserve to them*
selves the power of accepting any part of a tender.

Forms offender containing all particulars -may
Ite obtained at this Office, on application, either
personal or by letter. •"••'

The Wear Rolling Mills-and Ironworks .Company
Limited.

7\7~ 0 TICE is hereby given, that pursuant, to
/ y the provisions of the 1 i2nd section of, the

Companies Act, 1862, a General Meeting of the
Wear Rolling Mills and Ironworks Company
Limited will be held on Wednesday, the 4th day
of November, 1874, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
at the office of Mr. Robert Eaton Jam.es, the
Liquidator of the said Company, situate at No-,'52,
Moorqaie-street, in the cify of London, for the
purpose or object of having laid before the said
Company an account of the Liquidator showing
the manner in which the winding up of the said
Company has been conducted, and the property
of the said Company disposed of, and for' the
purpose also of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this 28/A day
of September, 1874.

R. Eaton James, Liquidator.

The London Company of Builders Limited.
In Voluntary Liquidation.

~1\~T OTICE is hereby given, that a General
JL T Meeting of the contributories of the 'Com-
pany will be held at the offices of. Mr. T. M.
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Jenkins. ^Solicitor, f<5, , Tavistock-streef, Strand,
ffietefcon 7'ttesdayj the, Zrd day of November^ 'at
sevewp.m.i when'an account, showing the manner,
qf'windifig t/p' the Company, and. the 'ditposal.of'its. •
properly) will be laicl before the'.vneetintj, and, such
resolutions,: as nifty.:, be necessa ry fen- finally dis-
9o}ving-:tlte Company will be 'passed.—D.qted this

1 vt'Kerelfy given, that at an ad-
. .^.. , ,, 'rf- §&&*& General Meeting of lite

Share tin'd'Debenture-Holders of the El^Chicp
Sitoer^M-iirirtg.iind' Reduction Gofr
hel&bn!^FrMaffj'ffie~3Isf. day" ofauty. 'last, at the/
registered.,offices' of the G.ompany,*,;No. 2, .Cole-,
man-street*buildings, Moorgate-street, London? it

Wound "up'; arid
".That. *W*alter OhaWea Venning and Thomas

William Yqunghusband^be and they were thereby
appointed;Liquidators for .thgt'.pur;pose.,"-;, :. : . . . . > *

vAnd.fMplice:.is also .given, that •• at a 'Special
Gei)tr#r> Meeting *of*the Share}an3 Debenture
HdKters.flf^the^ 'said Company^ Jfeltf q£,i&e above

resplutions:,passed:dt the .above-mentioned meeiing\!

on the 3lst!*J.ufy, were unanimously confirmed.^—
Dated this 28th day of August, 1874.
' ---.,^1-^i.'•;"r.-. ^-s-'. .; Walter,Qi^enningV: -

"tOf.ifiKf. »-.•'•:..---'ar-'.-•«•• T."W.:Youn'ghusbahd. ;'

: is-hereby given, that", the Parfnership formprly
..sbhsistipg between Richard-riixon,; late of Preston,

in ^tbeucounty of; Lancaster, -and Lthe* undersigned, John '
Ormatidy^and^XSeorge Altham,,.as. Carriers 'and Leather'

• Merchant'*, at Prestpa ^aforesaid, oodtirtbe^tyle or'firm-of
Ri$hard'J)ixon> and Co:, expired by'pffluxionof time <in the ;

lst"dav.vO.f:,sMar,c.b, 18.73. And=notice-Ms -hereby 'further'
givei|t'Ltbat;"frum_U|e'.lastr.meniioned-date the said'business'
has been and-from henceforth will be carried on by .the said •
John"Ormandy-and .George Altbam alone, at Prtstcn afore-
said, who will, receive and pay all debts due to and by the
the said partnership.^-Dated' this 24:h dny of September,.
1874. -cs- '""'*•• V -•••- Richd. B. Dixon.

OSTIICE is hereby given, that thu Partnership'hitberto'
. f , , subVisting between .the nndprsifrned Jamea Woid apd

Jot n. \Vpod the younger, nnder.the firm of Jameff W«M)d and ;
Son, as. .Candlewick Spinners, at the California • MilJF, -ta,-'
'Small -Dale-street, £tockporr,,in.the county of Chester, has.
;been -t'.H.day dis blyed hy mutual consenf. : And -notice ia
J ereby. fufiher pire", that in future the Kusiness.of, the said
firm will b'.cnrufd on bv the under? ignerij. John Wood the
.elder, of the California Mill*, in Small. .Daie'-street, Stock-
port aforesaid, who will .receive and pay all debti owing to
and from the said firm. — Dated this 23th dav of "Septein-
i>er, 1874. - ' " James Wood.
\. '••""•'•• • -: ;"" •• '• '" John Wood (hey ounger."' ' '

N OTICE iv hereby -given, that the Partnership hitherto
- H'nbsuting'between* the undersigned John Wood and"

James Wood, under the firm' -of- John' Wood and Son. as
Candle wick Spinners; afthe California Millc, in" SmaH Dale-
street, Stock port, in the 'county of Chester, has bei-n this
day- dissolved by mutual •consent. And notice is hereby
further given; that in. future, the business of the said firm
will be carried on by the said John Wood alone, who will
receive and 'pay' all debt"* owing to and from tbe said firm.
Dated: this 23lbT day 4of September. 1&74.'<S' " ~ "

'

\3 OTICE4s hereby given,
lM the undersigned, Charles. EdwaTd^ Firmstone and:
James Me E wen, in the trade or business of Spade and
Shovel, and General Blick Ironmongery Manufacturers
at Stburbridge; in tlie county of Worcester, under the style
or Grin : of Firihstone-and -McKweri,'was this day -dissfilved
by.'ihutual" conRent; and' in future the't-aid'busiuess and
works will be carried on by the said Cuarle- Edward Firm-
stone alone, on his 'separate 'account; »rid who will pay and
deceive all debts' owirig frdin and^to the said partnership ia
the regular course of trade;— Dated 4his 29 th day of Septem-
ber, 1874. .: . . ! . . - . - . . - C.'E. Firmstone. '

;•<:<•• -PiC^.to-ui-'- '^Execators i>f the late Richard Pikon.,'
v ..-,-'- " " . . K ^.John Qrmandy. r - ,

?. Alt/iam.-. -."' ,. -

st)te-or-
and Faulkner, was. on the. 17th day of .September .instant,'
dissolvid7b>;:.:rnutual ccnEe'nt; that bir debts '6 Wing 'by the
said late copartnership, will be paid»,byi: tbe said -James
Waldron, wbo"wiU in lutiire .carry on business on, his own
aeeobDtiiatad^Hudd^ryBeldWbad' aro'resaiaj; and: will receive/
all!'deb:ts!dtie:in r« specf'df that bra ncb^; and 'that the'busi-
nesfrtetetdfoVe^ca^itf^tirt af 'IS,' 'Market-place" aforesaid,
will iri'futufe be" conliinued^y ibe! safd ̂ AVthuV Faulkner oil
his"owu''ac<rount, and he will ':feceive all dtbts- .owiiig in
respect of that brahcb.-^Dated'tliis 29th' riay of "September,1

• '-''- ' -' ' ( -'•-'•• "''" • •frames Waldron.'. {

• • - '

hereto-'
fore subsifctiiig between" 'tlie'1 undersigned; Jos<'ph;;'

Morris and Edw.ar.d- .Oaics, both of Leadtuhall-market, in
the ch-Vj.^ li.otfdou^Butphers, carrying on business uiidtr
the 8% le of ̂ lorris and O.akes, has been dissolved by mutual
contentr—'Dated-lhii Ji9th'day of September. 1S74.

eLr^'J',".:/:' J-!-. - - ' - • : Joseph Mor'ris'. .-' • ••
?.MJC ( .-« •*.$. . '.-. •<-. ° - •. • • - • • ' 'Edicai 3 Oakes. ",''''. ' ,
j»'-r . ,;•;;., .'..:'.••'•>* . ..-. " .•• --. -.'-'••'- . ..' -•• • ' • ' •

is liereby given, that Hhe. Par tntrship heretn-
iied on by -us, the DfK^isipned/Johii Gledhill
e Crabtree, .as VNcol l in Cloth; RJanufacturets,

atjl>ongwond>.iD: the boiough of ;lluddprsfield, in" the cAuoty
of'Vorl^, under; the style or fiim of Gltdbill ai.d Crubtree,
was^bi* day dissolved by mutual «:onse"nt.— ,Duted~ this
82ud diij of. September, 1874. -. •-.>.-..-.: • '

' ' . . . / • . - . A . John Glcd/tiU#'-- '
.*." . ,?• ' . - : , Paul K. Crabtree.

N O/TICC is hereby given^ that thePartnersbip between .
the .undersigned,; Charles Edwaid Firnislcne and

James McEwen, in the. trade or b-isiness of Iron Masters
and Iron Founders, at the Lay?, in the'parish of Kingswin-
ford, in the conoty'of Sfafford, "under ihV rtyle or firm of
Firmst'one and McEwen. was this day dissolved :bjr -mutual
consent; and in future the-said business and : works wilt be
capried-on bythe said. Charles Edward' Firmstone, on his
separate account— Dated the 29- K; da'y of September, 1874.
I./..--. -'r; . - • • • . • . - i ; > &E. Firmsioiie. '' •

NQTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sohsist*
i ing between.-us-the un'dersipned.-"James i:Morrison,

William Uonter/ Alfred AllottV an* Alfred Divy. in the
Business, of Coal;Mastere,;carried 'on by .us at the Houghton
Main Colliery, under tbe style or firm of the' tfcughtou
Main <?o:|i»ry,.Company,' was, as far as coucerned • the sai«l

. Alfred Day, dissolved,onvthe 13th day,voft Jqly,' 1874.. All
debts due to tne partnership will be received, and. the
liabilities thereof-discharged, by "tlie^ said"James Morrison,

' William:Hubter^. and' Alfred-Allott, who wi!l.c'r>ntinue 10
.carry on the business under "the1 saiJ'style 'or firm of--the
Hongbton ''Main -Colliery-Company.^-Dated this 5th day of
Srptember,1.18-74; •-•••'•- '-•-'"• • '•'• \ \ ' • • ; : '• '
[ James Morrison.' ..'•'•''"• *>~Alf. Attoit. -

William Hunter. ; Alfred Davy.

NOTICE is hereby given','that the Partnership hereto-
.-~.'fore subciatittg'between us th'e nivdersipned, Charles

Newton^Su I rvau- aiid John Hqker Millc, carrying' on
business at No. J5, Great Pearl-streef, Spitalfielils, in tbe
county'of Middlesex, as Cabtn'et 'Makers', tinder the style or
firm-of Sullivan and Mills; is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.1 -All debts due to or owing by the .-said •coparttier-
ship"' will -be received'and paid by the said John Baker

iiMills.-by whom the said business will -in future; be-carried
-oh.—Dated this 29th day of-Septtmber, l;874. . -•' ; =

i . . Charles tfewton Suflican;
j .J ; -'John Baker Mills.

NOTICE is hereby givenj*tliat the. Partnership hereto*
: " fore existing •betn'een"" us* the tfndertTgned. Thomas

c-mith and Jarut-s Sliuolbred. c'arnibg on the
busiutss'-'of Kill brokers, at No. S2, Nicholas-lane, in the
city of-London, under the style or firm of Sini'th, Shool-
hied; and Co:, lias been this.day dissolved'by mutual
conseut;- All debts' owing by us to be paid J-y the' said
James Shoolbred,'acd all'ruoney owing to us to be paid to

•'biin,: and the said ; James Sbbolbred will'hencefortti carry
on the said business in his own nauie alone.—Dated the 1st

of October, 1674. . , ' >
, . . yt. Everingham Smith.

•^ : • James Shoo/bred.
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:'Between"us Nthe''uhdersigned, Thpniav.
Robert Fofcni'a'n',' carrying on b'isinVsVat Shore-'.1

ham,-' 'm-the'county of'Ktent," as 1B.iker*,''Grocerg,'! and^j
Oeherhr<8hop keepersVTinder~the style :and firnr.df iziard"
arid "Foreman,'has ;thifl day- been dissolved by niutukt'con-
Be'ntV- '•Ali'o'eb'tiBdue to 'or1 owing by "th'e" said" firm";wiH 'be

e^'feaid' ''iib'b'err Forcmanl—D~z

• :u. • • * < • --i-vi^y, Rubeft Foreman.''>.-' .

N,OTvI(I!E,|i. hereby given, that the Partnership hetct r
^'/ore snbsi<iinK''betyeen us, the undersigned, Henry

Ajrton^aW vVlUiarii' Ay'rton. carrying on business. at
Keighley; in-itbe.tjounty-.6f Yo'fckyasrprapersifunder theistyle'
or-firmljof'ft'y.rtbn, Brothers; was'.dissolved.'by.nm'ual cm-
sent on)tbej25;h'da'f'of;S^ptemberrihstant. -Aill debts'omin'gt
byandrtd^thellateififrn will be paid and receired^by the said'
Hehfr,ycrA,y;rtoii:' who.; will carrjton.the business oii -his OWHJ
acconnti—r Asiwitness ;o"ur hands •this-30:h:dayof.Se'ptember,t;
18r4El fewa-.i:1 !!'X«t-:-r)cI*. «:i * ti Hjfarii^Afi^tnn'Jv^ :aif.'"-:.

. . . . .

NOTICE is hereby. 'piyen,:;tbatr,thei,PftrtnersJ];ip ;here!o-i
fore

Brewer and Jose
the city of Lofi
ba«rthi8idfl5t:been-dissplv.ed?by:mutual cohsent.~Dated~this^

' _
-•••• .fG-eorge Brewer. '--^

J,r-..^«^.iSr--=7«-*.Bir«M!W*n^^ar*newhtpher«tofora'
->Jl.«f i:*!Lb.si!!|iiiKv.b«tweeDi.-n.B,.tKe u.n.dersignedf.«ri>ha Allen^
Barrettiaiid/TrhgiHas T-yldsJiey, parrjifig ;b.n;.b,usiii'ess,at.tb.e
Prbspect-Wprks, gp>w;n.Ppin,t.Bridge,-iu the parish of Leeds,?
in^tbjj^c.^u.ntyjro^jvyor.k.ounder athev. fir;™., of-jftprrett-and-
Tj jdsl^as vftjanufacturing. Chtsmi&tF, is dissolved by m njuali
con sennas oa^d froni jtbe day'of the da'e hereof. And.that:»
all debs due and^owing", to and frum the said partnership
will be received" and''paid by"the said Thomas Tyldsley.—
As:witness :pur;-baadsitbisi30,th day/of September, 111 874.C \/

i.nc *>MmM~'& i-is»:L:* ^i\-Jo'hn.Allen.Barrett. '•'

\J,6.TiCE jii^iere)by ^BiT.en,,'jtBat,Jt"hie Partnership-hereto-,
111.. J.fore^.isnbaisung; between _usr. th_e ,',andersigded,:'Johh

JamcsrVn, Thgrnas.iMarkiand, Robert Ashwprth,:and James-
Jam.eson,, a)L;o(jBplton, ..jn^the; vcounty;pf. Laqcas'terplroni'
mouideTp^b.eretofore: ca.rryiqR^on;business atjtifriShakes-^
peare Iron^^orlts^in IJreightmet-street, Bolion aforesaid,
under the firm of Jameson, Markland, and Co., was this day
dissolved by miitiial "consent; so far as regards the said

N _ir;;w.TO i%f,herebxcgi:yjEn, rttat.thet;:partn.ers.h5pJately^
I.-, •n^isting.ibetwstn us,;iand)Car.ried:?oii at Nottingham"

in ^4the,^busines8« <>f.j,Auctione^rjjy._;Suryeypr8rlBhd >Estate
Agents,' has been dissolved DT rautaal consent.-^-As.iwitness•>
our hands,ihi^SUlh,day of September,. 1,8.74....( -,, i..!.-»\.

in the ^profession v'oX business of Attorney8,.Solicuor8j,.and
Conyejance/sr*ir4ed//pn^;b/^hem.:'at. N«>. 8,iSuffolkrlane,.
Cannpnrftreet,-in,;tbgrjciity, .of".Londpp,' uu.d« .the;style-or •
firm, j»£.Qr,o.ut .and ^eplienson, was ,?tias..day dissolved,by. .
mutua(:gpnsent. ^Aji debts^owjng to and.by the .said part-.
DerB.hlpJ!5iUjj)V;riecfived'-aii.d paid,by the. said John Qrou.Y:
at No. 8* Suffalk-lane afbre.said.-^As witness, our,; bauds ,

X8A*v:;:i V
•.» Jno. Grout.-

.-^_.._A.-._,^.T,rrf.5ivenrthyt'theTPartn.er8li!p between"
!..'.' the ,iinderVigned«) .\YUliam , Dosse.Mer. .and. :\^illiani,

oemeizijinjthe/trjide^orAbus.in^ss of.Boot.and Shoe:Makers,.
at 16^/igty.jGieo'tge.s's-street,- Ea§tv under, th,e. fir0i:ipf vW.:
Doss^tter'y G^eme,tzj;'aiaid; Co/, was' this -day.--Dissolved,; by
mutual cygseut ;-,aud Jn .future the l)4us<n,esSi-wili be carried
on fey 'ihenS^id,William P.9sset:er,(,on:hisy separate .accpnnt,;
aniaW.tjjp. wilL^ay^apd^eceive^.aU-.debtB^ pwi^ frpm and- to:
the j^ald^par^g^^
our fiands'this 28tli day of Sfptembtr, i87-4>:,; -,„<.• jju-; x<.

j'lx -~£P' Dossetter.
>u.,« Jy» Gemels.

has .for some time past been1 cafried^bn
Sydney Smith TFi liam.s, George^ Williams,, and, Josepto
^yhite, under tb'e firm of G, S..S. /Williams.and.Spo, at,,,
32, Thorrihill-sqiiare, Islington, Middlesex, in the trade or
husinef8''of Builders and': Contractors, was tins'flay dissolved^;
so far as regards the savd .Joseph White, -by mutual cbnsehtp
and in fuMire, will.-be carried 'on'-by the;said George' Sydney/;
Smith Williams and George ^illiams, w.h,o,x wj|l.t %pajt a,n^g>
[receive all.debts owing froin. and to the satd psrtneJsbip.'—'
As witness bur hands this 30th'day o'f Septemher, 1874. '

Tea^Br?okers,
under.ttie,:firrn. ofj.-Sparrpw, and.^Ramel,(..was^dissolved *'by-«
mutual consent on the 29;h da/.,o/.,.Sepitejinb«rtk,jfi7^vi. 411
debts due to or owing,-by the" said parmership are;io^be
rt ceiyed' arid'paid'by th'e said tliomasJ(Sparrow.—^it
our hands the 1st day of October, 1874. '••-':

VTOTICE is h'ereby7giTea>
!that'tbe>artnersHip lieretoforel^

ll subsisting :betwee'n the- undersigned, Joseph*'BiVtweU
and. John Entictitt,.pf Victona-st.reetf,iri thev^ciiy^ofBristol^
Iron Merchants, and Iron Founders, lias ,,b?en^this day.r4ipn\
solved 'by in iii uiil consent; "The debts"due to^and'fromlh^
said rartnership wiriVbe'respVct'ivel/recerve'd1 and^paid'by1

the,said;John^Entioott:^Datedthe''28ib4day/ofYSetptembev^'«
1.8?4'- ',*;-/•.-viv, -:'v.» \ \.-..<-.:'^ ^Joseph

rive'n.tnat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting-betwtenuu the* undersigned, John Ralston,

of No. 10, St. A- drew's-square, in the city of Manchester.
James .Ralsipnv.o.f:No.V214'; Go11y.hur8t:Q;a-'roadV iff'trta'sai^/j*
city, and-James Gdtter,-o£Stal^rWgH-ia fh^ county'of Lan .̂i.
caster,, carrying. on zbusiness as ,Pnn|er8,Dyers,* Finisher*, • d
and. .Embossers of-(31otbs,i,at..No;.; 19.-)Canar-sfrett,.Great^-1

Ancoats-fitreet, -;in .thersaid' city, of iManchester, uOdeis-'theM
fi r m pi- sty.le: pf:R alston andr Com pan.j:, .was this dajsdissot ved'^
by mutual c<>nst;nt.: All'debtsiWill belaid, and; received£byA<:f,
thejaid,,James Barter.-— A*-.witnessi'ourihandsilttii83f29th'is
day of September^l874. t;! • '

county of Yorky:an'd'>at Colne, in the county of Lancaster,

,~ v,'riT,'j: .1".•!: "/»•« -TV;)i'.T:.eu:»~~?>-I»">'rfff!!.PC
be«'n d|8solved ascfr.om the.jiOjh.daj,of Juneja
a'ccounts/,w'i'.I. bie. rece.i,ve,di1andj"ipai,'i ",bj .thgrsj
Brigys.and John, .BriggiB,.,by ̂ whom'aTqn^-th"' *
in future be carried onJ-r-Dated.this. 23rd_,d
*er>^L^^:^'>.b^(:' "" ''"'

| T f ; 8 i e r g 3 r , g i e n j . ; a ] j L ^ a t t B
1 >.rifofet8ubsis,ting(.bet.ij:ee,n, tbe.-undereigned,

and. James. ,VVatt(-(.R(Qibeirtgou fand I , A It-xander^lto^a.n t
harfi carrying; b)i.'bn8Jvnesi,a81?Li.nen1, Merchants, atj-Be.ltott;v
in the county ,of;.Antriip, :and.at...the.city- .pf/JManJch.e«ter,i?^
.Mf"^fet«l** Wi!W &M*i Jiockhaft.aivd $& w.asi.pjte.. -s
the 7th day of , September instant, dissolved by mutual coaVgii
sent. All dents d'lie to or. owing by the said late partnership'
.will be re ceived-vaha pai'd '-% the said Samuel Kidd, by
whom t h e a a / u B . i q i e s s w i l l n o f u t a f f t c . b e i ^ i i t

'

NOTICE;i8 hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting betw^ea ./VVijliam Wright Derington and

Thomas Grabatn^in the 'trade as Bacon. Curera and Lard
Itt-finersj'; carried'.rorf7 attWolverham|>tdn',-ih^the •'coiintypf^T
Stafford, under, the. Btjle orfirmidf Jones,' Gr'aHata^and^oV,-^
has this day .been dissolved! by inutoal ̂ 6nsenV;"apd tiia^all"1'
debtejdue audr owing from abdito-Hhe'toid^parttfership^iil715

be paid, and received hythe- said? Tliomaa Graham;fwhorwiil
in future: carry on-.-the>.Baid>«bueineBB under :t he eiyie
of Thomas Graham and Co.— Dated thia' 28th", ̂ da?/
tmber , 1 874.;!̂  AVS-I;O * w^JVill. W: Deritiffton.

Graham,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ernst

Posselt, Cliarles Augustus Peters, Rudolf Peters, Julius
Peters, Ferdinand Hugo Kolligs, and Eugene Barlsch, as
Merchants, at Bradford, Manchester, and Paris, under the
firm of E. Posselt and Co., and as Manufacturers of Elastic
Fabrics, at Derby and Leicester, under the firm of Posselt,
Peters, and Co., or in any other business or under any other
style or firm, or at any other place or places, is dissolved,
this day, by mutual consent. The business of the Bradford
and Pa'ris houses will be continued by the said Ernst Posselt
and Rudolf Peters, io partnership, under the firm of E.
Posselt and Co. The business of the Manchester house will
be continued by the said Ferdinand Hugo Kolligs. The
business of the Leicester and Derby houses will be con-
tinued by the said Charles Augustus Peters and Eugene
Barf sen, in partnership, under the firm of Peters and Co.,
the said Julius Peters retires.—Dated this 1st day of July,
1874.

Ernst Posself. Julius Peters.
Chas. Aug. Peters. F. H. Koliigs.
Rudolf Peters. Eugene Barlsch.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore 'subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles

Matthew Jee* and Joseph Arthur Sherwood, formerly
carrying on the business of Cotton Brokers, at No. 24,
Hackin's Hey, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style of Matthew Jee and Son, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, as from the 30th September ' instant. All
debts due and owing to and by the said firm will be received
and paid by •the said Charles Matthew Jee, at No. 24,
Hackin's Hey aforesaid, where the said business will in
future be carried oil by the said Charles Matthew Jee, under
the style of Matthew Jee and Son.—Dated this 23rd day of
September, 1874'. Charles Matthew Jee.

Joseph Arthur Sherwood.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Albert

Worthington and Richard Milton, under the style or firm of
A. Worthington and Co., at the city of Manchester, in the
trade or business of Fent Merchants and General Ware-
housemen; is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Albert Worthington, by whom the said
business will in future be carried on alone.—Dated this 26th
day of September, 1874.

Albert Worthington.
o. Richard Milton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Jane Peake

and Sarah Wliittaker, at No. 12, Argyll-street, Regent-
street, in the county of Middlesex, as Milliners and Dress-
makers, under the style or firm of Peake and Whittaker,
is, as from the day of the date hereof, dissolved by mutual
consent, the said Jane Peake having retired from the said
copartnership. The said business will in future be carried
on by the said Sarah Whittaker, who-will pay and receive
all debts owing by and due to the said late partnership.—
Dated this 29th day of September. 1874.

Jane Peake.
Sarah Whittaker.

NOTICE is liereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick

Pace Webb, of Evesham, in the county of Worcester, Sur-
veyor, and James Wintle, of the city of Gloucester, Sur-
veyor, under the style or firm of Webb and Wintle, has been
dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands the
23rd day of September, 1874.

Frederick Pace Webb.
James Wintle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, George Wimpenny and John Allport,

in the trade or business of File Manufacturers, at the top. of
Lett-street, in Staleybridge, in the county of Chester, under
the style or firm of G. Wimpenny and J. Allport. was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this
29th day of September, 1874.

George Wimpenny.
John Allporf.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joah Sharp

and James Sharp, as Farmers, Carriers of Goods for
Hire, and Cattle Dealers, at Altofts, near Wakefield, in the
county of York, under the firm of J. and J. Sharp, or under
any other firm, has been dissolved by mutual consent, and
that the said businesses will in future be carried on by the
said James Sharp alone.—Dated this 15th day of September,
1874.) Joah Sharp.

James Sharp.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
Li subsisting. between us the undersigned, Edward
Dupkquet and Alfred Henry Johnson, at 32, New Broad-
street, in the city of London, in the trade or business of
Commission Agents, was dissolved, by mutual consent,, on the
24th instant. The business will in future be carried on by
the undersigned, Edward Duplaquet, on his own account,
under the style or firm of E. Duplaquet and Co.—As wit*
ness our hands this 28th day of September, 1874.

E. Duplaquet.
Alf. 11. Johnson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

William Grove and Alfred James Grove, carrying on busi-
ness as Ironmongers, at Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, under the style or firm of Grove Brothers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing
by the said concern will be received and paid by the said
Alfred James Grove, by whom the said business will in future
be carried on.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

Henry William Grove.
Alfred James Grove.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Grierson, James Quayle, William Henry Farrell, and John
Cross, as Millwrights and Engineers, &c., at 1, Black Bull-
lane, Walton-road, Liverpool, trading as Grierson, Quayle;
and Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 15th day of September, 1874.

John Grierson. William Henry Farrell.
James Quayle. John Cross.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Charles Henry

Beck and George Loveridge the younger, trading at No. 31,
Augusta-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, as Jewellers, unde
the style or firm of E. Baker and Son, has been dissolved as
from the 31st day of December last by mutual consent. All
debts will be paid by the said Charles Henry Beck, by whom
the business will in future be carried on under the same style
or firm.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

George Loveridpe, Jan.
Charles Henry Beck.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting betwixt us the undersigned, William

Smith and Arthur Bradley, carrying on business at the Bell
Inn, Rood-end, Oldbury, in the county of Worcester, as
Licensed Victuallers, under the style or firm of Smith and
Bradley, has this day been 'dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing from the said partnership firm
will be received and paid by the said Arthur Bradley, by
whom the said business will in future be carried on.—Dated
this 22ud day of September, 1874.

William Smith.
Arthur Bradley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, David

Cule, Evan Cule, and Aneurin Cule, all .of Pontypridd, in
the county of Glamorgan, trading as Provision Merchants
and Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Drapers, at Ponty-
pridd aforesaid, and also at Treherbert and at Pentre, in the
said county (and trading also at the latter place as Wine and
Spirit Dealers), under the style or firm of A.- Cule aud Son?,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th day of Septem-
ber instant; and that the said business has since that date
and will henceforth be carried on at Pontypridd aforesaid,
by the said David Cule, in his own name, and at his sole
risk ; at Treherbert aforesaid by the said Evan Cule, in liia
own name and at his sole risk; and at Pentre aforesaid by
the said Aneurin Cule, in his own name and at his sole risk.
The debts owing by the late partnership will be discharged
by the said David Cule, at the principal place of business of
the late firm at Pontypridd aforesaid; and such of the debts
as are owing to the late firm will, if contracted at Ponty-
pridd, be received by the said David Cule, if contracted at
Treherbert, by the said Evan Cule, and if contracted at
Pentre, by the said Aneurin Cule.—As witness our hands
this 29th.day of September, 1874.

David Cule.
Evan Cule.
Aneurin Cule.

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1.1 subsisting between the undersigned, Sarah Redington
and James George Peace, under the firm and style of
Redington and Company, as Pawnbrokers, at High Wy.
combe, in the county of Buckingham, was on the 1st day of •
August last, dissolved.by effiuxion of time.—Dated this 23rd,
day of September, 1874.

Sarah Redington.'_,:
•7, G. Peace, . .-
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^QTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

'Case and William Connock, carrying on business as Tailors,
at No. 2, Crown-buildings, Queen Victoria-street, in the city
of London, has been this (day dissolved by mutual consent.
—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

Henry Case.
Wm. Connock.

T^f OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
1\ has for some time past been carried on by William

Stuckey and Thomas Guy Pocock, under the firm of Stuckey
and Pocock, at Thorney, in I he parish of Kingebury Episcopi,
in the county of Somerset, in the trade or business of Millers
and Farmers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The undersigned William Stuckey will receive and pay all
debts due to and owing by the partnership now dissolved.—
As witness our hands this 29th day of September, 1874:

William Sluckey.
Thos. G. Pocock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between, us the undersigned, John

Birchall and Thomas Rogers, as Brewers and Maltsters,
carrying on business at the Leather Brewery, in the township
of Sutton, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm
of Birchall and Rogers, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be carried on by the said John
Birehatl, by whom all debts will be received and paid.—As
witness our hands this 24th day of September, 1874.

John Birchall.
Thos. Rogers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, at No.

34, Arundel-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, as
Architects and Surveyors, under the style or firm of
Woodard and Harrild, has, as and from the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1874, been dissolved.—Dated this 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1874. John T. Woodard.

Robt. E. Harrild.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Brewere

and Wine and Spirit Merchants, at Market Deeping, in ths
cpnnty of Lincoln, was on the 30th day of June, 1874, dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1874. H. Stapleton.

George Stapleton.
Tho. Stapleton.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of September 29,
1874.]

ABERDEEN HERALD NEWSPAPER.'
"VT"OTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that the repre-
JLl sentatives of the late Dr. Alexander Kilgour, of South
Loirston and Cove, Physician and Doctor of Medicine in
Aberdeen, ceased to have any connection with or interest in
the Aberdeen Herald Newspaper, and in the Company or
Proprietary of said Paper, on and after the 31st July, 1874.;

Dated at Aberdeen this 23rd day of September, 1874.
M. E. Kilgow.
Alexander Kilgour,
Patrick Cooper,

Majority and quorum of Trustees and
Executors of deceased.

WILLIAM M'DoNALD, 22, Prospect-terrace,
Aberdeen, Clerk, Witness.

ANGUS M'DONALD, 24, Hutcheon-street,
Aberdeen, Clerk, Witness.

The Reverend JOHN HOWARD HINTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd .and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and other
persons .having any claims or demands against the

estate of the Reverend John Howard Hinton, formerly of
Saint John'a-terrace, Leeds, in the county of York, but late
of Redlands, Bristol, in the county of Gloucester, Minister
of the Gospel (who died on the 17th day of December, 1873,
and whose will and codicils were proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 22nd day
of January, 1874, by James Hinton, of Redlands aforesaid,
Esq., one of the executors in the will and the first codicil
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their.debts and claims to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 24th day of
November, 1874, after which day the said executor wilj
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator, having
regard to those claims only of which he shall then have hag

No. 24136. D

notice; and that the said executor will not be liable for the
assets of the said John Howard H in ton, or any part thereof,
eo distributed to any person or persons whomsoever of whose
claims or demands lie shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of, September, 1874.

DE JERSEY and MICKLEM, 13A, Greshara-street
West, London, Solicitors for the said Executors. •

[SAMUEL1BLINKS, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims upon the estate of Samuel
Blinks, late of Biddenden, in Kent, Butcher, deceased

(who died on the 22nd day of February, 1874, and probate
of whose will was granted on the 20th day of June, 1874, to
Ann Blinks,.'his Widow and sole executrix), are requested
to forward the particulars to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 2nd day of November next, after which date the
executrix will proceed to distribute the Besets amongst the
creditors of whose claims she has notice, and she will not
be liable to the claim or demand of any'other person.—
Dated this 29th day of September ,1874.

MUNN and MACE, Tenterden, Kent, Solicitors. ••

Mr. WILLIAM BINGHAM, Deceased. ' * .
Pursuant lo the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victor!?;

cap. 35, intituled l( An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." • . ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or upon

the estate or effects of William Bingham, formerly of East
Ravendale, Farmer, but late of Great Grimsby, both in the
county of Lincoln, Gentleman, deceased (who died at Scar-
borough, in the county of York, on the 27th day of July,
1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry .
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 8th day of Octo-
ber, 1873, by Richard Farrow Bingham, of Swallow, in the
said county of Lincoln, and James Biugham, of Thorganby,
in the same county, the executors of the deceased), are
hereby requested to send to me, the particulars,' in writing,,
of their respective claims'or demands, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1874, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said William
Bingham, deceased, among the parties entitled* thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which they,
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will not
afterwards be liable for the said assets, or any'part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of- whose debts or
claims they shall not have had notice at the time of such,
distribution.—Dated this 29th day of September, 1874.

JNO. HYDE BELL, Townhall, Loutb, Solicitor.

THOMAS PASKIN, Deceased. . .
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in tile

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,1
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees." . ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or:

affecting the estate of Thomas Paskin, late of Dixon's Green,
near Dudley, in the county of Worcester, formerly a Pump.
Maker, but since out of business (who died on the 19th day
of November, 1873, and whose will was proved on the 10th
day of December, 1873, in the District Registry of Her-
Majesty's Court of Probate at Worcester, by Joseph Shaw,
of Watson's Green, near Dudley aforesaid, Attorney's Clerk,
the surviving executor therein named), are hereby requested
to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims or demands
to Messrs. Coldicott and Canning, Solicitors for. the said
executor, at No. 259, Castle-street, Dudley aforesaid, on or
before the llth day of November next. . And notice is
hereby given, that after the said 11 th day of November next,"
the said Joseph Shaw will distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts and claims of which the said Joseph Shaw,
shall then have had notice ; and that the said* Joseph Shaw
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof/so dis-
tributed to any person of whose claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

COLDICOTT and CANNING, of No. 259, Castle-'
street, Dudley, Solicitors for the said Executor. ' '

JAMES'SCOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " Au Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby'given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of James Scott, late of Kendal, in the county of
Westmorland, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 1th
day of July, 1874, and whose will, with one codicil thereto,
was proved on the 28th day of July, 1874, in the District
Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate'at.
Carlisle, by Christopher Gardner, of Kendal aforesaid.
Brazier, John Farrer, of the same place, Tea Dealer, and
William Fisher, of the same place, Bookseller and Stationer,
the executors of the said will and codicil), are required, on
or before the" 30^h day of November next, to send' to the.
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undersigned, the Solicitors to the said executors, the'parti-
culars of their claims upon or against the said estate, and
that at the expiration of such time the said executors will
distribute the whole of the assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to claims ol
which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
they will not be answerable or liable for the assets so distri-

. buted, or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1874.

C. Q. THOMSON and WILSON, of Finkle-street,
Xenda), Westmorland, Solicitors to the said
Executors.

WILLIAM COOPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to amend tbe Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of William Cooper, late of No. 199, Brompton-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on
tbe 17th day of July, 1874, and letters of administration of
whose personal estate were granted to Eliza Cooper, the ad-
ministratrix of the said William Cooper, by the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 3rd day
of August, 1874), are hereby required to send in tbe parti-
culars of their debts, claims, and demands to the said ad-
ministratrix, at the office of her Solicitor, Mr. James Bertie,
at No. 17, Great James-street, Bedford-row, in the county
of Middlesex, on or before the 15th day of November, 1&74,
after tbe expiration of which time the said administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe
claims and demands of which the said administratrix shall
then have had notice; and that the said administratrix
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand she
shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated the
28th day of September, 1874.

JAMES BERTIE, 17, Great James-street, Bed-
ford-row, Solicitor to the said Administratrix.

DAVID TAYLOR, Deceased.'
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Vie., c. 35, intituled

".An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim upon the estate of David Taylor, late of Hugh

Hill, near Waterfoot, in the Forest of Rossendale, .in the
county of Lancaster, Woollen Printing Master, deceased
(who died on the 12th day of August, 1«74, and whose will,
with two codicils, was proved in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by Mary Taylor (the relict
of the deceased), Jordan Taylor, and David Buckley, the
executors therein respectively named, on the 4th day of
September, 1874), are hereby required to send in particulars
of their claims to me the undersigned, the Solicitor to the
said executors, on or before the 14th day of November next,
a't the expiration of which time the said executors will dis-
tribute the assets among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets so distri-
buted to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
have had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated
this 26th day of September, 1874.

GEORGE ASH WORTH, Waterfoot, Solicitor to
: the said Executors and Trustees.

Mrs. ESTHER LEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend the

. Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
JL^I claims or demands upon' or against the estate of
Esther Lee, late of No. 15, Wellington-terrace, in the
borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 14th day of February, 1874, and whose will, with
two codicils thereto, was proved in the York District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 12th
day of September, 1874, by Thomas Norrison Marr, Henry
Marr, and Richard Marr, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims to
us the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said executors, on
'or before the 24th day of October, 1874, after which day the
•said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased according to the provisions of the said will
and codicils, having regard to the claims only of which they
shall then have had notice; and that the said executors will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice. And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby required to pay their debts forthwith to
us.—Dated this 29th day of September. 1874.

OWSTJ.ATKINSON and WAKE, Quay-chambers,
Hulij Solicitors to the Executors.-

'Captain ROBERT WILLIAM ARCHIBALD, Deceased.
Puisuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all other
persons having claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Captain Robert William Archibald, late of
Her Majesty's 53th Regiment of Infantry, deceased (who
died on the 9th day of August, 1874, and to whose estate
and effects letters of administration were granted, on the
2nd day of September, 1874, by the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to Lewis Morris Archi-
bald), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims', and demands upon or against the estate of the
said deceased to the said administrator, at the office of his
Solicitors, Messrs. Chauntrell, Pollock, and Mason, of 63,
Linculn's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on or before
the 19th day of January, 1875, after which day the.said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the sail
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which the said
administrator may then have had notice; and the said
administrator will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim he shall
not have had notice.—Dated this 29th day of September,
1874.

CHAUNTRELL, POLLOCK, and MASON,
63, Lincoln's-inn-fields; London, Solicitors to the
said Administrator.
RICHARD DIXON, Esq., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.'.'

NOTICE is herebj given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of

Richard Dixon, late of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Tanner and Currier, deceased (who died on the 15th day of
September, 1874, and whose will was proved on the 26th
day of September, 1874, in the District Registry at Lan-
caster attached to Her Majesty's Court of-Probate, by
Richard Bassett Dixon and James Baasett Dixon, the exe-
cutors named in the said will), are hereby required to send,
in writing, the particulars of their claims or demands to us
the undersigned, Messrs. Buck and Dicksons, of No. 17,
VViuckley-street, in Preston aforesaid, Solicitors to the said
executors, on or before the 2nd day of November, 18?4;
and that at the expiration of the last-mentioned day tho
said Richard Bassett Dixon and James Bassett Dixon will
proceed- to distribute the assets of the said Richard Dixon
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which they shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be answerable or liable for
the assets so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of
September, 1874.

• BUCK and DICKSONS, 17, Winckley-street,
Preston.

NATHAN STANLEY CROMPTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

Chester, and No. G, Longford-terrace, Stretford, near Man-
chester, both in the county of Lancaster, Commission A gear,
deceased (who died on the 7th day of "February, 1874), are
lereby required to send in the particulars of their claims to
me the undersigned, the Solicitor to the trustees and exe-
cutors under the will of the deceased, ou or before the 31st
of October next, at the expiration of which time the trustees
and executors will proceed to deal with.and distribute the
assets of the said Nathan Stanley Crompton, deceased,
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims'of wlyich the said trustees and executors, shall
:ben have'had notice; and the said trustees and executors
will not be liable for the assets so dealt with or distributed
;o any person of whose debt or claim they shall not have
md notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this
30th of September. 1874.

JNO.'C. NEEDHAM, 10, York-street, Manchester,
Solicitor to the Trustees and Executors of the
deceased.
WILLIAM STUART, Esq., Deceased.

Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of William Stuart, late of Aldenham Abbey, in
the (county of Hertford, and of 36, Hill-street, Berkeley-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Esq., deceased (who
died on the 7th day of July, 1874, -and whose .will was
Moved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's-Court of
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Probat", on the 2Gth day bf September, 18?4> by William
Stuart, Esq., son of the Said deceased, the sole executor

. named in the said will), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims, and demands to the said
executor, at the office of his Solicitors, Messrs. Farrer,
OuvrVj and Co., at 66, LincolnVinn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, on or before the 15th day of 'November, 1874,
after .the expiration of which time the said executor will

. proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executor shall then have had
notice; and that the said executor will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, BO distributed to any person of
whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not have had such

.notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 29th day of September,
1874.

. FARRER, OUVRY, and CO., Solicitors to the
said Executor.

Re JOHN GRIFFITHS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims against the estate of John

Griffiths, formerly of Ellesmere-place, John-street, Long-
sight, near Manchester, and afterwards of 55, Thomsou-
fetreetj Chorlton-upon-Medlock, Manchester, Mercantile
Glerk (who died on the 2nd of June, 1372, and whose will
was proved .at Manchester, on the 25th of June, 1872, by
Frederick Higginbottora, Jonathan Griffiths, -and Martha
Griffiths, the executors thereof), are required to send par-
ticulars* of such claims to us the undersigned, Solicitors of
the -said -executors, at our office in Chancery-place, Booth-
street, Manchester, before the 2nd day of November next,
after which day the said executors will distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have bad notice.-'Dated this 29th day of September, 1874.

BAGSHAW and WIGGLESWORTH, Solicitors
to the said Executors.

REUBEN BEAUMONT SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

'cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and relieve Trustees."

N'OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against the

.estate of Reuben Beaumont Smith, late of Ivy Lodge,
Fulham, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. (who died on the
27th day of April, 1874, intestate, and to whose personal
estate and effects letters of administration were granted out
of the Principal Registry of fler Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the 21st day of September, 1&74, to Edward Howard
Markes Smith, the natural and lawful son and one of the
next-of-kin of Charles Smith, the natural and lawful- father
and next-of-kin of the said intestate, for-liis use and benefit),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims and demands to the said administrator, at the
office of the undersigned, Charles Smith, his Solicitor, on or
before the 2iid day of November, 1874, after which date the
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the

• deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to-the claims or demands of which the administrator
shall then have had notice ; and the administrator will not
be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to
any parson or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.— Dated this 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

CHARLES SMITH, 22, Great St. Helen's, in the
city of London, Solicitor to the said Administrate^

GEORGE WOOSNAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

c. 35. intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all other
persons huviug any claims or demands against the

estate of George Wocsnarn, lute of Totteridge, in the county
of Herts, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 21st day of
August, 1874, and whose will was duly proved in the Priu-

' cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the
20th day of September, 1874, by George Tyler and Charles
Dell, the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars of their claims to the undersigned, the
Solicitor to the said executors, on'or before the 1st day of
November, 1874, after which the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of

!, which they'shall then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day
of September, 1874.

H. TYRRELL, 14, Gray's-inn-square, London,
' ' Solicitor to the said Executors.

JOHN CALVERT, Deceased.
Purtuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that all persons .having any
.claim against the estate of John Calvert, 'late of

Harpendenj in the county of Hertford, Esq. (who died on
D 2

the 22nd day of August, 1874, of whose estate probate was
granted by the Principal Registry of the Court Probate, on
23rd September, 1874, to Edward Young Western, Esq.,
and George Adolphua Western, Esq., the executors), are"
hereby required to send written particulars of such claim to
us, on or before the 20th November next, after which date
the said executors will distribute the eaid deceased's assets,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have notice.—Dated 20th September, 1874. .' '••'

WESTERN and SONS, 35, Essex-street, Strand,
London, W.C., Solicitors for the Executors.

JHUGH HARGREAVES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd VictOnd,

chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands .upon or against

the estate of Hugh Hargreaves, late of Hargreaves-place,
in the borough of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster,
Clogger, deceased (who died on the 25th. day of February*
1874, and of whose personal estate and effects letters of
administration were granted in the Manchester District
Registry of the Court of Probate, tm the 23rd day of March,
1874, to Nancy Hargreaves, Widow of the deceased), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of such
claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor to the
said administratrix, on or before the 1st day of November,
1874, after which last-named day the said administratrix
will proceed to distribute the whole of the assets of the said
'deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which she shall then.have
had notice; and the said administratrix will not be answer-
able or accountable to any person or persons of whose plaima
and demands she shall not then have'had notice.—Dated
this 25th day of September, 1874. j

ROBERT JACKSON, 4, South-patade, Rochdale,
Lancashire: .

JOSEPH COLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further amend' the' Law of
Property, and to .relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

affecting the estate of Joseph Cole, late of Dudley, iq the
county of Worcester^ Victualler (who died on the 23rd
day of May, 1874, and whose will was proved on the
20th day of July, 1874, in the District Registry, of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Worcester, by Joseph
Darby: of Kate's-hill, near Dudley aforesaid. Maltster,
and Frederick Duesbury, of Kate's-hill aforesaid, Varnish
Manufacturer, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the . particulars , of their
claims and demands to Messrs. Coldicott and Canning,
Solicitors for the said executors, at No. 259, Castle-street,
Dudley aforesaid, on or before the llth day of November
next; and notice is hereby, given, that..after the isaid
llth day of November next the said Joseph Darby and
Frederick Duesbury will distribute the assets of the-said
deceased among • the . parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts and claims of M'Jiich. the''said
Joseph Darby and Frederick Duesbury shall then have
had notice; and that the said Joseph Darby and'Frederick
Duesbury will not be liable for the assets,, or any parfa
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1874.

COLDICOTT and CANNING-, of No. 259, Castle-
street, Dudley, Solicitors for the said Executors. •
CUTHBERT HUNTER, Deceased. '

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, chapter 35, intituled ''" An 'Act to. further
amend'the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that'-all creditors and
persons'having any claims or 'demands' upo'ri'or

against the estate of Cuthbert Hunter, late of Heaton, in
the counlty" of Northumberland, Manufacturer (who died
on or about the 1st day of September, .1872,'and" whose
will was proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 21st
day of the sarao month of September, 1872, by John
Joseph Hunter, of Exchange-buildings, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Merchant, William Cochran Carr, of Benwell, jiear
Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Fire Brick Manufacturer,
and Thomas Freeman, of Bentbn-place, also near .New-
castle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Fanner, the executors named
in the said will), are hereby required, to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims, to us, the undersigned, Solicitors
acting for. the said executors, tin x>r before the 2nd, day of
November, 1874 ; after which day the said 'executors., will
.dis.trib.ute the .assets .of the said testator- amongst the
parties entitled thereto, and will otherwise deal there.*
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with,-.hiving, regard; o_nly, to the claims.-of which they-
then: shall -have had notice; and. they .will not be.liable
fpr the assets, or any part thereof, SO' distributed. or
otherwise dealt with to any person of -whose;.deb.t_,or
claim they shall not then hare .had notice,—Dated thia
26th day of September, 1874.. . . . • ... '. -,„' ..• :

i. :-.SWAN»and ARNOTT, 13, Pilgrim-street) New.
castle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors;-for-the said Esecu
tors.-.. .... ' ...-"'.; '.' '., -".• . .-

r.:~ ; • > .RICHARD DOLAMORE, Deceased,.- :-. <:
•Pursuant' - to the • Arcfc . of Parliament . 22nd and 23fd
•-••"Vic.̂  cap. '85, intituled "An Act to further;.amend
':the'Law of Property, and to relieve-'Trustees." . . . . : • • ...

', IfcTOTICE is hereby given, that creditors arid .all other
iX'*' persons 'having -any claims or demands against the
estate-ef Richard Dolamore, late' of:Potter,'s Bar, Middle*
aex^-iParmfer^deceased (who died on the 10th day,of June;
1L87-8; -and'-whose <w-ill Was duly prbved'in/.the Principal
Registry^ofpHer Majesty's Court of Probat&.on' the. 3p6h
July?-^K^S^'liy1'•"James- Dolamore and"'James Henry
Ridgway, the ..executors therein- .named), are hereby
required-tip send particulars pf 'their, claims to.thei Bunder-
feigned^ the-Solicitor to the. said executp'rs, on-.or1 before
tha-SOtih/.day -of November, 1874;, *fter "which' day the
said executors will proceed to distribute ihe assets of
th&tisaid deceased-ampng the persons, entitled, hay.ing
regard- only to the claims of. which/they shall then haye
•had"n6tice.<r-I),ated this .28ili day of .September, 1874 ' .
' .:;-- -IWILLIAM-BUTTER, 4, King's, Bench-walk,
••'••"' ..-',, Temple, London, Solicitor to the said Executors. '

n the Chancery-of :the County Palatine of Lancaster,
.•--,7iVv.--•"•'" • • - Manchester District, , |" ... -- . -
j*" the..Matt«r of the'Trustsof the.Will of' Maria';Wfrspii,

• M;{late";pf,,Liverpool, in tlie, county of Lancaster,; Widow,
,'-. deceased j datedthe #tn.clay of November, 1.849";'. and iii
r; the fatter. of,.;ihe Trustee Act, 1850, and of the Act' 15

, i.- and 46 Vic., c. '55, intituled "An Act;.to extend.'the prd-
,'Visions of .th'e T.rustee Act, 1850 ;" and in. the Walter;pf

• J-.an~Actipf-Parlianie.nt. made and passed in the; Session
",.;.. heldJn.-the 'jathV and .2Q.th. year* of the^ reign of4

:;Heie
» j^resentr Majesty^ c,. 12&,.intituled "An Act to facilitate

. v Leases'and.,Sales of,'Settled Estates;"'a,na.oftan Aci of
,.;;Pvarliamept made,a,nd .passed ip/ltfe,Session Veld*'iift the

21st and 22nd years of the refgn of Her present;Majesty,
c. .77^intitpled " A.n Act:to amend and extend the Settled
Estates Act of 1856;" and'of another Act of Parliament
made and passed in the. Session held in the 27th and 28th
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, c. 45, intituled
" An Act to .further amend -4he .Settled Estates Act of
1856;" and .of another Act, of -.Parliament made and

-. rpasse'd in; the Session held in the 37th^and 38th years.of the
v ^ reign of Her .present-Majesty, c. 33> intituled " The'Lease-
r^;and|^ales;^o^.Settled?,EBtote3 Amendment rAct, -.18J4;"

and in the Matter, of tlie Court of-Chancery of Lancaster
' r : ;ActX 1850 and;l&54; a,nd in the-Matter of certain Pieces
;-.: or Parcels, of LanJ, with the Messuages, ,or< Dwellings
•/• Houses;„and ..Sta'ble tlier.eon erected, situate.ahd./.being.'in
.' Thomas-street and,.,Finney-.lane, Liyerpopl, in.the Cpun<y

' -.-.Palatine'of .Laucaate.r; bequeathed by^the .Will,,.ofxMaria
• .:^Wilsqn,ia4e'of-Ijiverp0ol>aforesajd, -Widow',.^ateg^tjie^Jth

, , . . ,
URSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts ^f Parliament
' and the Consplidated General Order, of this Court in

that behalf, notice is h'efeby given, that on the 24th day of
'

Jfercival I'r0pnet,r or ..fvew. yrieapa^aiureaaivy^iureueeper, ;i
rS,arah Wbarton, I.pf tiiy'e.rp'pblj.'in't^'c^dnty-'ofi.Iiiijteas'ier, |J

..TttTidow, ,M4ryv Elizabeth Peacop^Sarali VVharton Peacop, |j
SusauuaU Peacop,.Ellen Peacop,;H;innah.Pea'cop,arid Maria '*
.» _rp — * n .-:•_'! _ ' j.l LHJ-wl: _P lirilK-iU .D>U.nX-» &~A 6i'.WU'

. aiUieeaiU, lUlUUtO. uuuci _LIIC «g« v*. Lnouu7.-uua „ j^iua, • uj I

• William P'ea'cpp,, of Liverpool aforesaid, Fruijtereri -their |
'guardian and 'next friend, Joliri Blevin,'of Liverpool afore- j
said, Manager, and'Maria Harrison, his' 'wife/ formerly1

Maria Harrison'W liar tori, Spinster> William Crankshaw, of
Liverpool aforesaidj • Publican, and Elizabeth, his wife,

"formerly Elizabeth Whiirton, Spinster, Uharles- Thomas J
1'Crankshaw/' William Whartbn Crlinkshaw,' John'.-Hook J
•'Cra'nksliaw, and George Rowson Crankshaw,1 all-of Liver-
' pool aforesaid, infants under the'age of twenty-one-years, by j
'•the "said"1'William""Peacop, their guardian' arid"next friend, ||
^Gecif Rowsoti, of Liverpool afore4aid, .Shipping Agent/ond I,

•|.Susa€riah' 'Crarksbn, his'wife, formerly Susanrialr Clarkson [
'^WhaTtbn,-Spiiisterj Christine 'Wharton Row8on;fan ihfarit '

' under the; age' of twenty-one years, by the said 'William (
Peacop, her guardian and next friend, John Hook Wtiattoh, I

"of Liyerpopl aforesaid, Farmer, and Ann Hook/of Liverpool ^
• faforesaid;-Widowi John Boltbn, of- Acres-road, Bebbington, i!

in the county of Chester, Gentleman, and, William Crank- j

2,

shaw, of Liverpool aforesaid, Publican, executors of tutf
will of John Hook) deceased, presented their Petition tor
the Right Honourable the Chancellor of" the Duchy
and County Palatine of Lancaster, praying that the
said William Crankshaw and John Blevin might be 'ap-
pointed new trustees of the said will of the said Maria-
Wilson, deceased, in substitution for Charles James Wilson
Wharton and William Gammage, in the said Petition men"
tiotred, both deceased, or for the said Ann Hook, John
Bolton, and. William Crankshaw, and that the said here-
ditaments' • and premises which were then: subject to
the trusts of the said will, might vest in the said William
Grankshaw. and John " Blevin, as the trustees of the said)
will, for the estate by the said will devised and 'bequeathed
to the trustees:thereof,.that the said land and premises
situate in Thomas-street and Finney-lane, Liverpool afore-
said,-might.be sold or leased, or.surrendered and renewed,
and afterwards sold -under the direction of this Honourable
Court,^ and .that all proper enquiries, might be' made and
directions given for effectuating such sale or lease, or
surrender and renewal, 'and' subsequent sale, and carrying
the same into efftfct; aud-that the costs'of,-and incident to the
said Petition^, and/the said sale or lease,-or surrender and
renewal, and subsequent sale might be provided for, or tha
hfs Honour would be pleased to, make such other. Order iu
the premises as to his Honour should seem meet. And
notice is also hereby -given, that the petitioners may be
'served, with any, Order of the Court, or of the Judge? or
Registrar in Chambers, or notice relating tp.the subject of
the said Petition, at the offices of Messrs: Tlibmas and
Wharton, situate"at No. 12, Saint Ann's-street,'Manches-
ter, in. the county; of Lancaster.'—.Dated this 29th day of
September, 1874. ' .. " ' .]'
• ' ; T.HOMAS and ; WHARTON, Solicitora for the

Petitioners. " " \ •'.".. , .
This. Petition will come on for hearing before the"Vice-

Chahceiror George Little, Esq.. Q.C., at the next sittings
of the Court, to be held'in the Assize Courts, Strange ways,
Manchester, iu November next... . . .- . --.-.

'PURSUANT to an Order of the Court of Chancery' of
~JL the '-County Palatine of Lancaster^ made on the
7th day. of August,''1874,' "-in the; matter of the trusts:of tha
moiety' of the( residuary'.estate of Mary Kay, late of Seax

'forth, near'Liverpool,; in the County Palatine of Lancaster*
bequeathed .to'Joseph Kay, for life, with remainder as iri
the testatrix's will mentioned, and in' the' matter of the
TruqTee'. Relief Act, ^and in the matter of' ilie Court of
Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 and 1&54," the persona
cfalniing 'to be the; legal personal representative of repre-
sentatives' of Joseph Kay, formerly of Manchester, in the
said County Palatine* of 'Lancaster,' and of Salford, and of
Hbugliton Green, and other places, in the neighbourhood of
Manchester-' aforesaid, .and', afterwards? of Sparsdalej. and
Greeuburgh,'and New-Rochelle, ,and- other, places, in the
State' of New .'York, in the United States .of: America, find
who" died tin •the said State of»New York, on or about .the
10th day of June, 1873, or claiming to;be children op issue
of deceased children:of the said'Joseph Kaj^orslaimjogfo
lie -the legal :personaL representatives of. any such .children
«r.-issue respectively as, aforesaid^ wh° Uove-died^are by
their- Solicitors,- on' or: before the."10th day.of Djcembex,
1874,r to--come in and prove their claims at-the office of the
District Registrar of the'Manchester,.District of Jhe said
Court, "situate in Cross-street-chambers, Crpss-street, in
Manchester-aforesaid,- -otherwise they .will be.pereraptorily
excluded frd-m tire benefit of the «aid .Order.' Thursday, the
17th day of.'December*. 1874, at eleven o'clock, is appointed
for hearing .and 'adjudicating, on claims.—Dated this 21at
day of September, 1374. •: ' . ' • . .;' '. < • . •••'••.'. .3

COUNTY COURTS' EQUITABLE JURISDICTION.
I3URSUANT.,to an'. OHer of the "€ounty Court of
JL ^ Worcestershire, holdea. at ReSditch, made in^a suic
Stinton against Jane Davis, the creditors of or claimants
against the estate of John Davis', late of Reddltch, in tbe
county of Worcester, Licenced'Victualler, who died in or
about the month of April, 3874,'are, on or before the 19th
day of October, 1874';.to send by post, prepaid', to the Regis-
trar of the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Ued-
ditch,'their' Christian.and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tio'ri?;'the full particulars ol their claim^ a statement -ef

ftheir' accounts, arid the; nature of-the securities (if «njJi'held
by them; in default.tber^o.f.they;may'be excluded from atiy
benefit in.-the.esra'te., Every creditor holding any security
is'to'produce or transmit the same to the Registrar afore-
said, on or before the 26th day pf^Ocipber, 1874, at ten
o'clock in the' forenoon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating upon the claims.—Dated this a2nd day of-Septem-
ber, 1874.- " • - ; • . . . • • - . . , . . - . ..... • ', ',;' '•

: : . . - HABO-LD C. BROWHIN9, 86
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In the .County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
" : • • . . ' • Redditch. ' • "

In Equity.-^-Stinton against Davis.
' • Grown Hotel, Redditch.

T0.be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the
said Court, by Mr Charles White, on Monday,

October 5th, 1874, upon the premises as above, subject to
conditions to be then read, the lease, licenses, goodwill,
and possession of the above old established family and
commercial hotel.
• 'Also»the household furniture, stock-in-trade, fixtures,
a n d effects. . . .

Of the lease there were twelve years unexpired at Mid-
summer last. .
• '-Bent £50 per annum—immediate possession.

For farther particulars apply to Mr. W.. K. Simmons,
Attorney; Mr. Thomas Amphlett, Attorney; or to the
Auctioneer, all of Redditeh, Worcestershire.
L.H?.:«;. -HAROLD C. BROWNING, Registrar.

a-•.;: ••;; .-.!- •:. : rrjae Bankruptcy Act,11869.
In Her Britannic Majesty's Supreme Court for China and
<•'•'• • ' • - - ' • • ; • ' Japan at Shanghai.
''&' :FIBST and Finar Dividend of five and three-tenths
J\ caridareens in the Shanghai Tael (equal 5*3 per
cent.) has been, declared in the matter of a special resolu-
tion'for'liquidation by arrangement of 'the affairs of
^rederic Henry Balfour and George Butler, of Shanghai,
in the 'Empire"of China, Merchants, carrying on business
.together'at Shanghai aforesaid, under the style or firm of
Balfour, Butler, and Company, and will be paid by me at
22, Nankin-road, Shanghai, China, on and after Monday,
the 24th day of August instant.—Dated this 12th day of
August, 1874.
' ".'; :' ':• LOVEL J. MULLIN3, Trustee.

* The'Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of. Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of a Deed of Arrangement with Creditors,

•>.- instituted by Charles Goddou Smith, of No. 8, Norwood*
. terrace, Nchpn-road,. Southsea, in the county of South-
-amptqn , Paymaster in the>Royal Navy.
»".jpH'E creditors. of . the above-named Charles Goddon
JLr . Smith."who have not.already proved their debts, are

required,' on or 'before the 22nd day of October, 1874, to
«end .their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Frederick Qream
Ommanney, of-4.1, Norfolk-street, Strand, London, W.C.,
the'Trustee, .or in default thereof they will be excluded
from-the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 23rd day of September. 1874.

••£ i^--']':V.:cVv".- . - F' G< OMMANNEY, Trustee.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, executed on the
"4th day of September, 1874, by Joseph Levy, of No. 85,
• • 'Brushtield-street, Spitalfielda, in the county of Middlesex,
'-f ind of 'No. 15, Fore^street, in the city of London,
• Umbrella-Manufacturer.
"\JOTLCE ia hereby given, that the Trustee under the
X\ - above dee:d will, on the 9th day of October next, or
BO soon* thereafter as conveniently may be, make a First
••Dividend 'under the above deed of the estate of the said
'Joseph Levy .amongst'those creditors whose debts have
Jbeeu then admitted. All creditors who have not sent in
particulars of their debts must, before the said 9th day of
'October next, send the same to Messrs. J. F. Lovering and
Co.,'.-No:-35, Gresham-street, in the city of London, Ac-
countants, and -be prepared to prove them, otherwise they
-•will 'be "excluded from the benefit of the Dividend.—Dated
this 29th day of September, 1874. . . -

PHELPS and SIDGVVICK, 3, Greaham-street,
London, Solicitors to the Trustees.

.-, . , , . . . . . ., .The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. ' . ' . ' . . .In the London Bankruptcy Court.
'/L SECOND and Final Dividend of 6d. in the pound

.jfjL, has been declared in the matter of a special resolution
for liquidation,-by arrangement of the affairs of Harry
George Elsam, trading as W. R. Welsman and Co., of
63i,; City-road, and 8, Navarino-terrace, Dalstou-rise, both
in'Ythe county of Middlesex,. Wholesale Stationer, and will
Jbe-'-paid by ua,~ at the .office of the undersigned, William
:Eleam, No. 6, Fiusbury-pluce South, in the city of London,
ttu- and .after the 5th day. of October, 1874.—Dated this
aoju' day of September, 1«74. '. .
;̂;.;;M . CH. REUTER,

-J"T-\c'"*;.-' •'} v.'•' ,...' .,-..., '• WILL'M. ELSAM, Trustees.
W,' :»-. , ;.-.' .^T-he Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
-;jtlv: :; ^ In the London Bankruptcy Court.
^ FIRST and 'Final Dividend of 19s. 1 Id. in the pound
J\. baa been declared in^the matter of proceedings for

"liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,

instituted by Bartholomew Minter. late of No. 4, Lome-
terrace, Lansdowne-road, Leystonstone, but now of Rich-
mond-street, Plaistow, both in the county of "Essex, Retired
Custom House Officer, and will be paid by me, at mv office,
No. 10, Bedford-row, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex,
on and after the 11th day of October, 1874.—Dated this
25th day of September, 1874.

W. F. WARD, Trustee.
Tho Bankruptcy Act, 18(59.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 4s. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of proceedings for.

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by David Fox, of No. 3, Castle-court, Lawrence-
lane, in the city of London, Skirt Manufacturer, and residing
at No. 7> Victoria-grove, Stoke Newiugton-road. South
Hornsey, in the county of Middlesex, and will be paid by
me, at' 28, King.street, Cheapside, in the city of London, on
aud after Friday, the 2nd day of October, between the hours
of ten and two.

J. R. CLARKE, Trustee.
TbeJBankruptcy Act, 18C9.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. lOd. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-

tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John
Brailsford Naylor, of No. 53, South-street Moor, Sheffield,
in the county of York, Butcher and Cattle Salesman, and
will be paid by me, at my offices, No. 15, North Church-
street, Sheffield, in the said county of York, on and after the
5th day of October, 1874, between the hours of ten A.M. and
two P.M.'-Dated this 29th day of September, 1874.

W. FISHER TASKER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Shropshire, holden at Shrewsbury.

A FIRST Dividend of 15s. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Hall
and Samuel Meire Hall, trading and carrying on business in
copartnership at Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, as
Mercers and Drapers and General Furnishing Warehouse-
men, under the style or firm of Thomas Hall and Son, and
will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs. Ladbury, Colli-
sou, and Viney, No. 99, Cheapside, in the city of London,
on and after the 5th day of October instant, between the
hours of nine and one o'clock.—Dated this 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1874- '

F. H. COLLISON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Robert Copeland, of 375, Hackney-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Coal Merchant.

NUT ICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.of the creditors ol the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of 'Mr. Harry Wolfe
Catt'in, Guildhall-yard, in the city of London, on the 12th
day of October, 1874, at Lalf-past three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of September, 1874.

II. W. UATTLIH, Guildhall-yard, London, Attor-
ney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange"
ment or Composition with Creditors, .instituted by
Henry Myer, of 133, Englefield-road, Islington, in the
county of Middlesex, Diamond Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. L>uis Barnctt,
23, New Kroad-street, in the city of London, on^tlie 12th
day of October, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 25 h day of September, 1874.

LOUIS BAIINEXT, 23, New Broad-street, E.C.,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In .the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Giler, of 170, Upper Kenningtoa-lane, in the
county of Surrey, Cheesemonger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs.'Hart Brothers,
57. Moorgate-street, in the city of London, on the 16th day
of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 19th day of September, 1874.

TREHERNE and WOLFERSTA.N, 20, Iron-
monget-lane, Attorneys for the said William
Giles,
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.The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
-la the London bankruptcy Court.

. i In the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ly
James Weiler Peggs, of Lower Thames-street, in the
city of London, and of Brightlingsea, in the county of

• Essex, Oyster Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the abore-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Henry Jones,
So'icitor, Butt-road, Colchester, on the 13th day of October,
1874, at half-past four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—

' Dated this 21st day of September, 1874.
H. JOKES, Attorney for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

* In the London Bankruptcy Court.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Webb, trading as Henry Webb, and .Co., of 44,

. Brnshfijeld-street, in the city of London, and 115, High-
1 street, 'Stoke Newington, in the county of Middlesex,

China and Earthenware Dealer.
lyt OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
gammoned to be held at the Estate Exchange Mart Room,
35, Walbrook, in the city of London, on the 21st day ot

• * October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
" -—Dated this 25th doy of September, 1874.

JOSEPH FULCHER, 47, London-wall',. London,
E.C., Attorney for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act; 1869.
. , :. •, In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Zephaoiah Martin Seal, of No. 177, Fulham-road, in tbe

, county of Middlesex, Dairy Manager, formerly Of the
'. -Dover Castle, Church-street, Greenwich, in the county of

Kent, Licensed Victualler.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Messrs. Scard and
' " SJH, No. 30, Gracechurch-street, in the city of London,
' on the 15cb day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in tbe

afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of September,
• 1874. .
"* . " SCARD and SON, 30, Gracechurch-street, Attor-

neys for the said Debtor. ' ' "
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy 'Court
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Joseph Sanders Burton, of 142, Houndsditch, in the city
of London, Travelling Auctioneer; . - . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Harry
•• Brett, Milford, Pattinson, and Co., -of 150, Leadenhall-

street. in the city of Londdn, Public Accountants, on the
• 14th day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in , the after-

boon precisely.—Dated this 29ih day of September, 1874. .
LtTMLEY and LU.ULEY, 15, Old Jewry-chambers,

. . . in the eity of London, and 22, Conduit-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Attorneys for the said
Debtor.

.. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• - In the London Bankruptcy Court.

» In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
: ment or - Composition with Creditors, instituted by

John Bedwell, of. No. 8, Trump-street, Cheapside, in the
city of London, and No. 14, Lambourn-road, Clapham, in
the county of Surrey, Manufacturer's Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be' held at the offices of Messrs. May, Sykes,
and Batten, 2, Adelaide-place, London-bridge, in the city of
London, on the 19th day of October, 1874, at eleven o'clock

i in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

MAY,'SYKES, and BATTEN, 2, Adelaide-place,
Londou-bridgp, E.G., Attorneys for the above-
named Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• .. . . In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted -bj
John Trqtman and Thomas Cole, of Bowman's-buildiugs,
Alderegate-street, in the city of London, and Pains wick
Mill?, near Siroud, in tbe county cf Gloucester, formerly

. carrying on business under the style of Trutmau Brothers
and Coif, but.lately as Trotman, Cole, and Co.,-Hair
-Pin aud.Hook ani Eye Manufacturers.
! Q'WCE" is hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors of the above-named persons has beep
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Andrews

and Mason, No. 7, Ironindngenlane, Cheapside, in the flit?
of London, Accountants, on the 16th day of October, 1874j
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23th
day of September, 1874.

WM. ELAM, 37, .Walbrook) E.C., Attorney fdr
the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London -Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Troiman and Thomas Cole, of Bowman's -building",
Aldersgate-stn-et, in the city of London, and Paiuswick
Mills, near Stroud, in the county of Gloucester, formerly
carrying on business under the style of Trotman Brothers
and Cole, hut lately as Trotman, Cole, and Co., Hair Pia
and Hook and Eye Manufacturers.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
' of.the separate creditors of the above-named Thomas

Cole has been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs.
Andrews and Mason, "7, Ironmonger-lane, Coeapside, in the
city of London, Accountants, on tbe 16th day of October,
1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of September, 1874.

WAT. ELAM,.37, Walbrook, E.C., Attorney for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward William John Thompson and Walter Henry
Thompson, both of 123 and 125, Newington-canseway,
and Nos. 1, 2, and 3, Rockingham-street, Newinpton-
.causeway, all in tbe county of Surrey, Drapers and Co-
partners, trading under the stjleof Thompson and Co.

.\i OTICE is hereby given, that' a First General Meeting
i.̂  of the creditors of the above-named persocs has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Tavern, Gres-
ham-streef, in tbe city of London, on tbe 13th day of
October, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 25th day of September, 1874.

W. RICHARD PRESTON, 7,Mark-lane, Attorney
. for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward William John Thompson and Walter Henry
Thompson, both of 123 and 125, Newington-canseway,

. and Nos. 1, 2, and 3, Rockingham-street, Newington-
causeway, all in the county of Surrey, Drapers, trading
as Copartners under the.style of Thompson and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named Edward William

John Thompson has been summoned to be held at tie
Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, in the city of London,
on the 13th day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in the
a'tcrnoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of September,
1874.

W. RICHARD PRESTON, 7, Mark-lane, London,
E.O., Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b/
Edward William John Thompson and Walter Henry
Thompson, both of J23 and 125, Newington-causewav,
and Nos. 1, 2, and 3, Rockingham-street, Newingipn-
cansewar, all in the county of Surrey, Drapers, trading as
Copartners under the style or firm of Thompson and Co.

IV] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ill of the creditors of the above-named Walter Henr/
Thompson has been summoned to be held at the Guildhall
Tavern, Gresham-slreet, in the city'of London, on the 13th
day of October, 1874, at half-past three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—"Dated this 25ih day of September, 1874.

W.'RICHARD PRESTOS, 7, Mark-lane, Ci y,
E.C., Attorney for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted; by
Jo$e Antonio Yglesiasand Carlos Michael Yglesias,-both
of ;No. 8,.Jtffiey's-square, Saint Marj-axe, in the city of
London, Merchants, trading in copartnership under the
Bt\ le or firm of J. R. Yglesias and Co. -

NO TICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at'the Cannon-street Hotel. Cannon-
street, in the city of London, on the 8th day of October,
1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of September, 1874. .

NICHOLSON, NICOL, and SON, 48,.Lime-street,
London, E.G., Attorneys for the said Debtor?.'
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- The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . - .
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition, with Creditors,; instituted by

. Austin Heyes, of- No. 14, Southampton-street, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Architect and Surveyor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of. the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to b'e held at the office of Austin Heyes, at
No. 14, Southampton-street, Strand, in the county of Middle-'
sox, on the 15th day of October.. 187 i, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

AUSTIN REYES, of No. 14, Southampton-street,
Strand aforesaid, the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Cour*.

In the Matter of. Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted \>j
John Henry Moos, of 5, Crossley-terrace, Liverpool-road,
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Baker.

•RyOTlCEis hereby given, that a First General Meet-
A.1 inp of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to 'be held at our offices. No. 22, Queen-
ttreet, Cheapside, in the city of London, on the 22nd day
of October, 1874,- at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 1st day of October, 1874.
.. . KIMBER and LEE/, Attorneys for the said Debtor. »

• . The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In. the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment- or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

- Thomas Watson and John Watson; of Mel ford House,
• Mellbrd-road, Lordship-lane, Dulwich, in the cbuuty of

Surrey, Builders and Copartners.

NOTICE is hereby given, that aSecond General Meeting
. of the creditors of the above-named persoi s has be.-ii

summoned to be held.at the offices of Messrs. Crouch and
Spencer; No. 8, GrayVinn-square, in the county of Middle-
sex, on. the. 6th day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of .September,
1874. . .

CROUCH and SPENCER, Attorneys.Tor the said
Debtors. . ' •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
Mylius Coheu,formerly of 57, Gracechurch-street,and now
of 30, Fish-street-hill, in' tlic city of London, Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the-above-named person has been

summoned to -be held at my office, 7, Ironmonger-lane, in
the city of Londonjon the 22ud day of October, 1874, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th
day of September, 1874.

GEO. W. K6IGHLEY, Attorney for the said
Mylius "Cohen. ' • •' .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

•In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
" ment or 'Composition " with Creditors, instituted by

Otto Aiiwell, of No. 308, Oxford-street, Stepney, in the
county of Middlesex, Sewing Machine Maker.

N .OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, No. 2, Guildhall-
chambers, Basiogball-street, London, on the 12 h day of
October, 1874, at-ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 22nd day'of September, 1874.
; JOHN J. PEDDELL, 2, Guildhall •- chambers,

Basinghall-strtet, London, Attorney for the said
•Dtbter.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County .Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the'Matter of Proceedings-tor Liquidation by Arrange
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Hart and William Parr, both of the Auchir

. Bivwery, Addpbi-street, Salford, in the -county of Lan»
.' caster, Ale and Porter. Brewers and Builders, trading

• under the style or firm of Hart and Purr.
"VJ OT1CE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
.L\ of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Ramweil,

. Pennington, arid Sumner, Solicitors. 13, Pall-mal), Man-
chester, on the.7th day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely.-—Dated this 29th day of September)

.•1674. '
-' • • BAMWELL, RENNINGTON, and SUMNER,
••., , 13,..Pall-mall, Manchester, Attorneys for the said
'' •. Debtors; l l

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County .Court of Lancashire, holden at. Manchester.
In the. Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*,,

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted' by
Daniel Doubavand and John Aveling Woodward, of 95,
Great Ancoats-street, in the city of Manchester, Scale
Beam and Weighing? Machine Mai;uracturers, trading as
Doubavaud and Woodward.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the'creditors of the above-named persons has been'

summoned to be held at the offices of Metsrs. Edwards' and'
Bintliff, Solicitors, 17,'Brazennose-streer., in tti,e city of Man- .
Chester, on the 9lh day of October, 1874,.at three p'cto. k
in the.afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th,'day oT Sep-
tember, 1874. . - .

EDWARDS and BINTLIFF, 17, Brjz^nnose-street, .
Manchester, Attorneys for the said Debtors.. • ' .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. < ' "., ::-'
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted' by
Daniel Doubavand and 'John Aveling Woodward, of 95,:
Great Ancoats-street, in the city of .Manchester,-.Scale '
Beam and Weighing Machine Manufacturers, trading as
Doubavand and Woodward. • , * - . . - ....

VYOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting.
L^l of the creditors of the above-^amed Daniel Doubavand

has been summoned to be held at the offices pY Messrs.
Edwards and Bin'iliif, Solicitors, 17, Brazsnnose-street, in
the city of Manchester, on the 9th day of Oc'6b;r, 1874, at

:four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.*-—«Dated this 29th"
day of September, 1874. • • . ' " ' . ' . '

EDWARDS and BINTLIFF, 17, Brazennsse-street,
' Manchester, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ... . '
'In the County Court of Lancashire, L olden at Manchester.
.In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Doubavand 'and John Aveliug Woodward,, of 95,
Great Ancoats-street, in the. city of Manchester, Scale
Beam and Weighing Machine^ Manufacturers, trading as'
Doubavand and Woodward.

|\TOT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL1 of the creditors of the above-named John Aveliog>
Woodward has been summoned to be held at the offices of.
Messrs. Edwards and Binthff, Solicitors) 17, Brazennose-'
street, in the city of Manchester, on the 9th day.of October,
1874, at half-past four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 29th day of September, 1874. ' ' . '

.ED WARDS and BiNTLIFF, 1'7, Brazennpse-str.ee',:
Manchester, Attorneys for the sail Debtor..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. '"
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition 'with Creditors, 'instituted by
William Downing, of No. 31, Hyde-road, West Gorton,'
in the county of Lancaster; Decprator. . :

JVJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i.1 of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be bald at the offices of Messrs. Hulton and'
Lister, 36, Brazennose-street, Manchester, on the 12th day
of October, 1874, at eleven' o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

HULTON and LISTER, 36, Brazsnnose-streer,
Manchester, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.'

. In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors,, instituted by
George Travis, of Smitlifield Market; in the city of Man-
chester, Fruit Salesman and Commission Agent. ' .

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General" Meeting
of the creditors of the above»iiamed person has been1

summoned to be h'eld at the offices of Mr. Joseph Sampson,'
Solicitor,'St. Jcmes's-cbambers, South King-street, -Man-
chester, on tbe 14th day of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated tbis29ch day'of September, 1874,

JOSEPH SAMPSON, 38, South King.street,'Maui
Chester, Attorney for the said George Travis.

The Bankruptcy Act,1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden* at Bolton. • '

(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation.by Arrange-
ment or Composition with1 Creditors, instituted by.
William Bryce, of No. 2, Palace-street,'Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder,

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person 'has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. James Ryley,
Solicitor, No. 26, Mawdsley-street, Bolton aforesaid, on. the
16:h day of October, 1874, at three o'clock, in'.the ,after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of September,'1874.^

J AM ES RYLEY, 26,. Mawdsley- streei Bolton.
. A t t o r n e y for.tae.said.Debtor, j ., v"
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Cnurt of Lancashire, holden at Briton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Johnslone, of RJackford Bridge, in the township

' of Pilkinston, and county of Lancaster. Blacksmith.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at No. 6, Garden-street, Bury, in the
county aforetaid,on the 15th day of October, 1874, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1*74.

FRKD. ANDERTON, of No. fi, Garden-street,
Bury, Lancashire, Attorney for the taid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Harry Thornton, of Queen-street, Blackpool, in the

' county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder.
Kj OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
l\ of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at 9, Cannoc-stree', Preston, on
OB the 7ih day of October,-1874, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of September, 1874.

JOHN FORSHAW, 9. Cannon-street, Preston,
Attorney for the said Harry Thornton.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

In the Matter of Proceeding's for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Butterworth, of No. 72, Yorkshire-street, in
Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, Tailor and Woollen
Draper.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL l of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the Mitre Hotel, near the Cathedral,
in the city of Manchester, on the 14th day of October, 1874,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of September, 1874.

W. R. CLARK, 6, Clegg-street, Oldham, Attorney
lor the said Dtb or. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Harris, of 22, Whitworth-road,. Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

TW1 OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Thomas Baker Ash-
worth, Solicitor, Yorkshire-street, Rochdale, on the 19th
day of October, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

T. BAKER ASHWORTH, Yorkstiire-streef, Itoch-
dale, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The- Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Mary Bradbury, of Bedford, in the county of Bedford,

• Widow.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

Fammoned to be held at the office of Mr. J. C. Conquest,
Duke-street, Bedford, on the 9th day of October, 1874, at
thn e o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th
day of September, 1874.

JNO. i'. CONQUEST, Bedford, Attorney for the
said Mary Bradbury.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

David Kirby, of Bedford, in the county of Bedford, Lace
Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given,' that aFirstGeneral Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. J. C. Conquest,
Duke-street, Bedford, on the Nth day of October. 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of
September, 1874.

JNO. C. CONQUEST, Bedford, Attorney for the
said David Kuby.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Middlesex, boldtn at Brentford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation .by Arrange-
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

William James Oxley, of High-street, Acton, in the
eouoty of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger.

]wj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J»\ "of the creditors of the.above-named /person has been
•ammoDtd to be held at the offices of Messrs. Broad, Frit-

chard, and Wiltshire, No. 7,"Queen street, Cheapside, in
the city of London, Accountants, on the 16th day.of Octo-
ber, 1874, at two o'clock in the af-ernoon precisely.—Dated
this 23rd day of September, 1874. . '

TREHERNE and WpLFERSTAN, Attornejs-for
the said William James Oxley. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at. Newburr.

In the. Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-,
ment or Composition. with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Smoker Baoce, of Shalbourne, in the county of

. Wilts, Innkeeper. • . • • i

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named :person hai been

summoned to be held at the offices of Morse Goulttr, So'icitor,
Hungerford, Berks, on the l6(h day of October, 1874. nt
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 28th
day of September. 1874. . rf . ••

MORSE COULTER. Hungerford, Berks, Attorney
for the said Charles Smoker Bance.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted'"by
John Fry Heather, of No. 4, Alexandra-road, Soutbendj
in the county of Essex. Gentleman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Henry llowse^
No. 3, Staple-inn, Hoi born, in the county of Middlesex,
Accountant, on the 20th day of October, 1874, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely,—Dated this 29th day of
September, 1674'. . . ' '

W. F. MORRIS, 3, Staple-inn, Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich,

[n tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Holdroo, of Stradbrooke, in the county of Suffolk,

. Innkeeper and Tailor. . . . - . « '

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting.
. of the creditors of the above-named pe.rsbn~b.as been

summoned to be held'at the office of Messrs. Alston and
Ling, Solicitor?, at Framlingbam, in tbe said county of
Suffolk, on the 13th day of October, 1874, at two o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of September.
1874. .

HENRYHOLDRON.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Hnddersfielo*.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jonas Horsfall, of Duke-street, in Uuddersfield, in the
county of Yoik, Machine Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting,
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Joseph Bottomley
Solicitor, 52, New-street, Huddersfield, in tbe county of
York, on tbe 17ih day of October, 1874,at eleven o'clock.in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of September.
1874. ' .

JOSH. BOTTOMLEY, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Eccles Hanson, of West-parade, in Huddersfield,
in' the county of York, Tea Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of tbe above-named pereon has beeo-

snmmoneii to be held at the office of Mr. John Jessop
Milnes, 36, New-street, Huddersfield, on the 15th day of
October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

JNO. J. MILNES. Attorney for the said Debtor. ,

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition wish Creditors, instituted by
William Cook, of the Rose and Crown Inn, in Dews*
bury-road, in. Leeds, in the county of York, Beerhouse
Keeper.

jvi OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
11 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Great Northern Hotel, in
Wellington-street, in Leeds aforesaid, do the 15th day of
October, 1674, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
— Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

JAMES UHODES, 7; Dake-etrect, Bradford, Attor-
ney for the said Debtor, _.... - ... - r
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... ,:,'....; The Bankruptcy Act, 1.869, .... ,,. „
".In tjie Cpnptjr.Court of Yorkshire, holdenjat Wakefield. ...

In the.M^Uier.pf.Proceedirigsfo'r Liqnida'tiontbyYArTange-
' roenf or Composition yrith Creditors,"^ instituted -by,
...James HpyJeJate of Leeds, in ;tlie',countj of. York, Be'er-
' house' Keeper/ bat 'now of .Hemsworth, in tha said 'county,
Gardener. .<"-•• ....."...'..in... •<.,...'.

VjOTICE is hereby given/ that & First 'General Meeting
.1. v' of |lhe"creditbrs''*of 'th'e'' above-named person has -been
summoned to beheld .at the office of Messrs.' Barratt 'and
Senior;- Solicitors'/ Wood-streef, in ' Wakefield,' in the' -said
county, on the' 13thrd£y Of dctdberV 1874, at •eleven 'o'clock
in the forenoon precisely. — Dated tbis 26ih,day'of Septein-
berl874J.-':;":.0:.;.-rV! a '.,:..•:', !;•-•-. v;.^ '.' • •••r .T:5!:
si::.--.., »BA.RBA;T#:au'd; SENIOR;' Attorneys for' the said
,-<:•«)..> iQarajES-Hoyle. - • • »-v-^- • '"> ' •=' ' *'••••'•'• ••:•'•*•*<-•

. ct 1869.-" * - f
 ;

lsv'--
In the 1CouptyrCpui;t of Yorkshire^ bolden at. 'DetfsburyV'"-

rn'thi^Matter b;f Proceedings for liiqaidation by Arrange^
ment or CompPsitidn with Creditors; instituted by

i James Hemingway, of .High-street, Dow.'-green, in Dews-
buryyini ;thje /county ol York,' Fish, -Fruit, andU-Provision
Dealer. -.: -r-v.-.L1.,;^' iS .«•.;:'.*.•• •v^'*,; /.-v.iA^'V=;.f

NOTICE ia hereby. given; that a. First General Meeting
; of the..creditor8;ofrthe above-named person ih as been

summoned to be held at.theiScarborpugh 'Hotel, Market-
placej Pewsbury7on:th'e 28rdrday ofrOctober, 187*. atTelevqn
o'clock jn. tbe; forenoon precisely .~Dated ,this 30th dav/'o'f
September. -1 874- ' >. .••••-'-." ••< ' • '. • . ;,• V - •>• • • , : • . ' ( • •
'',. . .CHASi W'ALKEft, Attorney for the said, Deb tor. p

: v--'- " "-'-':' "The Bankruptcy 'Act, 1869.' _.
In the County vConrt:pf Yprkshire,.ho|den at ,_..,. __.^ .

In the M.atter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
-' ment 'or - Composi'tion -with'' Creditors, .instituted by

Hannah Wilson, of Mirfield, in the county ̂ bf. York,
Grocer. ••"?-." •' *••.'*• " • ' ••'•'" -' • • '^ - ••'.•''.'

NO JnlCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
, .of the creditors of the above-named person"-has been

snfiraioned' to: be'"held'at"the offices of Mr. Alfred Ridgway,
Solicitor.^ChurchrEtreet, 'Dewsbury, on the. 19th 'day "of Octo-
ber,-1874, at two o'clock in the afterno'oriTprecisely.—Dated
thi8.80tbdarofSeptem'ber.--1874. -;, r- v-.- ..,. ' * : V v - ; / x ?
. • * . ALF-D.-.RIDG WAY, Attorney for the said ^Debtor.'»

Jin tthe ^ConntylCburt of, Yorkshirp, holden,af pewsijury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangf-

ment ,or;rCpnc)positiQn with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Ineson, of High-street, in Heckmondwike, in the
county of York, \Yaste>Dealer.-;:•' . » < ' , .V
T pTICEisihereby given^ that a First -General Meeting'

;1 - of vthe: creditors Lof. the abovernamed spersop- has been,
summonedc'to,;be!.i-held-:at the office .of Mr. William;Sy.kes,
Attorney,',H,eckmpndv?ik.e, in 4he: county.:ofrYork, on:the
i 5th day of October, 1874,.at;eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Date^ thisvSSth-.day Qf-September,-1874; -'
*. , WILLIAM;.SYKES, Attpruey for the said'

. ... • .-• The BankVnptcy Act, 18JS9.;:, :% '''"''".'. '"„
In the County CoUrlt bf Gldiicestershire, .hplden. at Bristol.,,

In the 'Matte'r of'! Proceeaings' fbr-Liqui(ia'tio'n: by "Arrange^
ment, or,, Composition v.with. Creditors, .instituted1 'by

:' Paul Theodore Peters and-John Samiie'l JefifurUs; carrj lag
on business under the style or firm of Peters and Jefferies,
of 80, Quay, in* the'city of Bristol^ India-Rubber Manu-
facturers. •' v. .fir.'.. -• ,..-% -. •••• " ' • • • ' • - . . •-•• i'V-O' a:'" rJ

;VTO'£iC;E is,.hereby-given, that a:First General .Meeting
JL i' of. the creditors .of Jthe" above-:named,persons has. been
•nmmoned .to be /held at "the offices of Mess'rs.' Murly'and
Sons, Old Post Office-chambers, .Corn-street, in tbeucity. of
Bristol, on the 16th day of. October, 1874, at twelve o'clock
at noon.precisely.r-r-Dated'this 30th day of September^ 1874.
.-;, .: MUKLY; arid SONS, Attorneys for the eaid:Paul
•.'. ' . iTbeodore-P.eters arid John SamuelJefferies. . ,

The 'Bankruptcy; Act, 1869.;
In «he. County Court^of Gloucesterlsbire, holden at Bristol.
In the Matter of ^Proceedings for. Liquidation by Arrange-

ment, or, Compositi(3u: with Creditors, institute! by
Richard'Chandler,J of. Patch Way, .in . the" .patisli ,of

' Almondsbury, in tij;e'county of Gloucester, Builder..'/
"V] O I'lCE .is hereb'yj, giy.en.-ihat a First General Meeting
Ai". of the 'creditors of (the" above-named person has neen
SH'minune'id to be held at'tbe'offices-of Messrs. Hunt, H.od-
son, and Bobbett, Attorneys.and Solicuprs,. situate at No.,2,
Bristol-chambers, Nicholas-street, in this city of Bristol, on
ibe',15th- day of ^Octobtr, 1874,,,at eleven,o'clock .in ..the
joreiibon'. .preciaely.^—Dated.. th'is:, 29 th,.'da^; .pi ..September,

w-slMeX-BrisloV^.AtWn'ey^lor-'Athe said
Debtor. "" " • •,;;.,-., /\/.:; „ '•;'.,;-. _«,'.."" •

No. 24136. E

The Bankruptcy .Act, 1869. '
In, the. County 'Court of Glouoes'terhire,. holden at. Bristol.

r_ 'ii.w ' 1iT_»i-L j. ••••£ *>•-' '• ~'i:'±—•>** ! r : • ' jLi!_«l-li?_.' *i* fL'i_

| summpned,' .to' be 'heijii ^t'th'e offices of .;Mr.' i3rj:L,Be.ckiDj-
1 ham,. Solicitor, Albipnlcham^en:,' Broad-street,'^In^ijg.lqitjr

ajoid.^pjunfy^.pf. .Bristol, pn thie/12'i£idaj>f. Octoberv_ _..., -.„„_.-.
two o'clock in the"afternodn'precisely.—Datedf this 2'6tti'idax'

iof.Septeniber..,lS74 ^ > r - » ,:-n-wn'<•!•.
i .',*." fa .tr'-l-in/vfri

'•• ''Peari',' in" the :coubty't>f G16uce8ter, '
"'vision 'DeakrV and General-shop' Keeper. T:b ? •'' 8

" ^ '•pTICE is'liereby given,' th>f a'First'GeVersil "Meeting
';.: or1 the creditprs'bf; .̂ e'aW^^me^e'rSSq'ih'as"$&&$
imbned to b'e held ~at ihe'it)'pper'Gebree Inn', in1 tKifttb'wffWe

., 23rd day
ifterri'ooh-precisely.

—Dated this 30th day .of September, (t874;T

. -i . •• : - . ! The 'Bankruptcy ActM869i -' to ' ?t^rA
In the County Cbnrt. of- Surrey,! holden at Guildford'tanH

•.• : :i:V:" k.*.> *. .̂ :\' ..^GdeAaiibgl^.* ^? :.'.» &«><t!>n
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by .Arrarige-
Tnient or ^Composition ''with Creditors,' instituted 'bjr
' "A'rthur Crux,* of -the Bourne, near Farnham,in:the'couiity.
of Surrey,'"Groc r. • ->" •: "••'••• -,.''.< *- •'h.r •?.•» »4 «':r-i-«-.-tJp
~ OTICE is hereby given; 'that. a^First GeiieralJMeetinR;

' ^6f the creditors of the above-namedi persotr.has-beett
summoned to be held at the offices 6f.f Messrs^Kniglit: and;
Vyardi-'Castle-st'reet, •Farnham,''Solicitor^ on the. 15th day
of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock., a't noorir precisely. —
Dated this 25th day pf.Sep^ember, 1874. v

'' ' r A t t o i ; n e y s for the

' "

N

-. , . ,
In the.County Court. of Surrey, holden at Guild fprd,iand

•'•'" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
In the. Matter or Proceedings 'for Liquidation tijr Arrange-

ment , or Composition, wilh, Creditprsi/ in8titated.l%by,
.,: Thomas HSpencerjjOf Alton, in the'coun|y 6f>S.oqt£amptop.^
-.Coachbuilder. ,. j' ,;., ,',-.^'' .,..«'<.'.-.'.',,{,t •' ^.Jj',.^../, 'j,,'i,".';.4

p^'OTICE"is^erebx'giveni/tKat^a.^F|rs.t,^
1.̂ 1., jpf the "creditors, of the above-named, person has been
summoned to he jheld'atj the office .'.of-^lrCRlcjiard Eve,
Oxford Villa, Victoria-road, Aldersbot, 'Hants* on the 13th
day of October, 1874, at two^ o'clock'in 'the afternoon pre-
ciselyi^iftited trhi825th-day-6f September^ll ' ' "

•••>; '•-•"• illQH A RD XEVE, ^Aldershoti "Hants; Attorney «fo«
V % ii'ttUe'said-'Thoma^ Spencer; ---liJ—.-r.:^ Tn u-w,-'ttUe'said-'Thoma^ Spe

'*. "''/ VJ •!>.';•>.'; r& n; , n-, » ?,,.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. „ V>iv;V7
Tri the'County Court bf Surrey, holden at C?pydoui }•£

VTOTICE is; hereby (givcn, that a ;F;irst G«SrieralcMeetiDgJ
'JJil --of ̂ the:crVditors"bf the above-named-' person''Has been
summoned to be held at the 'offices of MessW. '̂Slater and
Pannell, i,Guildhall-chambers,Basinghallistreet, in the city
of London, on.the.14th day of:0c.tobern1874,iat two o'cloqk
in-.the.afternoon;iprccisely.T-Dated -..this .25th" \day-rpf .j^ep.̂
tember.,-18Z4. .•. >,-.-/.,-., j. rr :, -,.-.•;•>.-..•.•-„•. ,i..; «•;! ' , . '«.•.!
r*..\ \YA;LTER .,B:EARD,;,,1Q,, .BasirighayrStreet, City,

Attorney for the said Debtor. ~ .^."v,.}
••.••"::.'?''.' '..''.•::-• f - ' . ' • . - • ' . .•...'.•.•;.*• . - i . ;y '('ii..*ji*-': »s "\'j>^ C> v ~,r
v '• .-;..-- ... •-••- The Bankruptcy Act, 1.869.4.- :t's':i y'j<:

,>"-> In the County Court of.Surrey, hblden,at Croydon. */->
In, the Malterof Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange?
•- ment-'.or .Composition with^. Creditors, ^instituted by

Robert Wesfgate, of Westow-hill, Upper Nprwopdij)"
:>: .the.county .of Surreyj. Tailor and'Outfitter,-trading as

R. Westjzate and Co. -v"'•.*-. r :! ' , ' "• />..-»'..

N OTICE is hereby, given,, that .a First General Meeting
. N . of .the .creditors pf the abpte-'named per8on^h,as,,b,een

summon'ed\,to be held at .the,pffices' of .Mr.'John.Thomas
Moss,, iitpir.38,"Graceciiurchr8"treef,"jn 'the^ity «of Lpnd.Pni
pnf the l^th day. of ..October', ,1.874, ;at eleveiJ;o'c)pck;ia Jhe
forerioonlprecifiely.—Dated .thisj ;26th! day :'.pf\ September,

. . . . . .
lKAjS; M.QS8; :.38, Jf^yX^r'OkHtreet,

' '
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Richardson, of Westow-hill, Upper Norwood, in
the county of Surrey, Plumber and Gas Fitter.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet'ng
iM of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. John Thomas
Moss, No. 38, Graceehnrch-street, in the city of London,
on the 16th day of October, 1874, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

JOHN THOMAS MOSS, 38, Gracechurch-street,
' London, Attorney for the said Debtor. • .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Kingston.

In the*Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Thomas Brown,' of the Terrace, Hampton Wick,
in the county of Middlesex, Linen Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George Clifton
Sherrard, No. 11, Lincoln's-inn-fields. in the county of Mid-
dlesex, on the 16th day of October, 1874, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

- - GEO. C. SHERRARD, 11. Lincoln's-inn-fitlds,
Attorney for the said Debtor. .

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at

Cockermontb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted' by
Robert Renkin, of 24, Pow-street, Workington, in the
county of Cumberland, Stationer and Printer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Savings' Bank, Workington
aforesaid, on the 14th day of October, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of
September, 1874.

1 HAYTON and SIMPSON. Cockermoutb, Attorneys
for the said Robert Renkin.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at

Cockermouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Barbour, late of Aspatria, in the county of Cum-
berland, Joiner and Contractor, but.now of Maryporr, in
the said .county of Cumberland, out of business.

TV] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i.\ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Peter de Eggles-
field Collin, Solicitor, No. .37, John-street, Mary port, on
the 14th day of October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

P. DE E. COLLIN, Maryport, Attorney for the
said John Barbour.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham. c-,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-.

ment or. Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Field, in lodgings at No. 4, back of No. 142,

• Blooinsbury-street, Birmingham, in the county of War- ,
wick,"and having a shop at the back of No.' 82, Dale-end,

' Birmingham aforesaid. Gun Action Filer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alfred Baldwin
East, Solicitor, No. 9, Colmore-row, Birmingham, on the
lOth^day of October, 1874, at a quarter-past ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 25 in day of Septem-
ber, 1874.

' ALFRED BALDWIN EAST, 9, Colmore-row,
Birmingham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham. • . ' „
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition: with Creditors,' instituted by
Alfred Partridge, of No. 67, We"ainan-street, Birming-
ham, in the county'of Warwick, Machinist.

"V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JlN of the creditors of the above-named person has been

• summoned to.be held at the office of Mr. Edward Eaden,
21,-Bennett's-hin, Birmingham, on the 14th day of October,
1874', at eleven o'clock in the'forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of September, 1874.

. EDWARD EADEN, 21, BennettVhill, Birming-
* ham, Attorney forthe Debtor. ' .

The Bankruptcy Act, 18'69.
In the County. Court of Somersetshire, holden at 'Bath.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition- with Creditors, instituted by
Robert White, of 3, Caisley's-place, in the city of Batli,
lately a Beerhouse Keeper and Mason, but now carrying
on the latter business only.

NOTICE is hereby'given, that a First General Meeting
of 'the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to.be held at 3, Paragon, in the city of Bath, on
the 15th day of October. 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—>Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

JOHN RICKETTS, 3, Paragon, Bath, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In; the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Tannton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Jarvis, of Taunton, in the county of Somerset,
Fishmonger and Provision Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Trencbard •
and Blake, Solicitor-:, Registry-place,'Taunton, on the 16th
day of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

TRENCHARD and BLAKE, Registry-place,
Taunton, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Tannton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Woodman, of Taunton, in the county of Somer-
set, Coach Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Trenchard
and Blake, Solicitors, Registry-place, Tannton, on the 16th
day of October, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon1 pre-
cisely.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

TRENCHARD and BLAKE, Registry-place,
Taunton, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Aberdare.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition .with Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Jones, of the Crawshay's Arms, No. 324, Cardiff-
road, Aberdare, in the county of Glamorgan, Innkeeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr.- William Beddoe,
Solicitor, Aberdare, on the 15th day of October, 1874, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of
September, 1874.

WM. BEDDOE, Attorney for the said Daniel Jones.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In'the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by '
Bernerd Levy, of No. 117, Stanhope-street, in the
borough of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Licensed Hawker,
Jeweller, and General Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. J.-G. and
J. E. Joel, 1, Newgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the
15th day of Octooer, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

J. 0. and J. E. JOEL, 1, Newgate-street. Newcastle
upon-Tyne, Attorneys for the said Bernerd Levy"

J^he Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the.County Court of Northumberland, holden-at

• ">. Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with' Creditors, • instituted by
John McKenzie, Administrator to tbe estate of William

rMcKenzie, deceased, lately carrying on. business in co-
• partnership - with one Frederick Christopher Thrane,

since bankrupt, at Bedlington, in'the county of Nortbum-
berlaqd, as Wood Pulp Manufacturer?, under the style of
the Bed 1 ington Wood Pulp Works Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. J. ,G. and J.
E. Joel, 1, Newgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the
14th day of October, 1874, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

J. G. and J. E. JOEL, 1, Newgate-street. New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Attorneys for the said'John
McKenzie.
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the Bankruptcy Act; 1869.
In tSe.County Court of Wiltshire,, bolden at Salisbury.

In the" Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment jr,pr... Composition- with Creditors, instituted by
Andrew Scamell, of Fisherton Anger, in the county of
Wijts, Baker and. Beerhouse- Keeper;- '• -

N OTKIE'is hereby-given; that a First General-Meeting
'• of- the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of the undersigned, No.
28,, Endless-street, Salisbury aforesaid, -on the 16th day of
October, 1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated'this 28th day of September, 1874.

STEPHEN HILL, Attorney for the said Andrew
• Scamell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tie County Court of Denbighshire, holden at Wrexham.
In the Matter o'f Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ' by
John.-Hughes,,of Crane Shop, Cefn Mawr, in the parish
of Ruabon, in the county of Denbigh, Shopkeeper and
General Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 32, Regent-street, Wrexham,
in the county of Denbigh, on the 16th day of October, 1874,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of
September, 1874.' '

J. ARLINGTON HUGHES, Attorney for the said
John Hughes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhampton. . . ,..
ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arranger

'• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted -by
Arthur Henry Cope, of Stafford-street, Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to beheld at the offices of H. B. Hill, Solicitor,
19, Queen-square, Wolverbampton, on the 17th day of
October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 28th d a y o f September, 1874.- . . . .

H. BLISS HILL, 19, Queen-square, Wolverhamp-
ton, Attorney for the said Arthur Henry Cope. •

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holdeu at Birkeiihead.

In the Mutter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Bernard O'Neill, residing at River View, New
Ferry, Higher Bebington, in the county of Chester, and
carrying on business at No. 84, Argyle-street, Birken-
head, also in the county of -Chester, Furniture Remover
and Furniture-Broker.

NOTICE is'hereby given, that a First General Meeting.
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summered to be held at the office of Mr. Downham, Soli-
citor, No. 7,-Market-street, Birkenhead, on the.14th day of
October, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 28th day of September, 1874. v

. THOMAS 'MORRIS UOWNHAM, ?,- Market-
• 'street, Birkenhead, Attorney (or the said Debtor:

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869..
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Chester..

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with . Creditors, instituted by
Charles Henry Bowles, of Bridge-street and Bridge-
street-row (West;, in the city of Chester, Chemist,
Druggist, Oil and Colour Man, and -Drvsalter, carrying
on business under the style or firm of Bowles and Co.

N OTICE is-hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Stork Hotel) Queen's-squar'e,
Liverpool, in' the count; of Lancaster, on the 9th day of
October, 1874, at two o'clock in the.afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

BRIDGMAN, WEAVER, and JONES, Attorneys
for the said Charles Anthony Bowies'.

•'-.- . The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-'
ment : or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Harding, of Buckland, Brewer, Farmer, and
Shopkeeper.

~\T OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
X1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been'
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Booker
and Bazeley, No. 28, Bridgeland-street,1 Bidefprd, on the
8th day of October, 1'874, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-.
cisely.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

ROOKER and BAZ.ELEY-,-,28, Bridgeland-street,
Bideford, Attorneys for the said William Harding.

Bankruptcy Act, 1869. !' .->?1.v•,, .... -;;
•In the Couhty-jCourt of Devonshire,holden at Barnstapto '.. ,-v;

. In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation,by .Arrange-; '
ment or Composition with Creditors, -instituted by
Edwin Reynolds; of llfracbmbe, in the county of Devon,
Music Muster. • •.." ...!,,..•_.;. - . s

NOTICE is hereby given, that a FirstrGeneral Meeting
of the creditors of the abpve-named^perspn .has been

summoned to be held at the King's Arms .Hotel, in Barn-
staple, in the county of Devon, on the 15th day .of October, -'•
1874, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 28th day of September, 1874. - .
. JNO. BENN FOX, Ilfrasombe, Attorney for the
\ said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
, In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
. ' ' ' Northampton.- "'*" ••' -

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with. Creditors, instituted • by
James Hewett, of No. 47» Bridge-streer, in the town o^
Northampton, Draper.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has. been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. A. J. Jefferv, ,
No. l, Market-square, Northampton, on the 13th day of
October, 1874, at'eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874. •

ALFRED J. JSFFERY, No 1, Market-square, .
•• Northampton, Attorney for the said Debtor; ' . ,.;':

... The Bankruptcy: Act, 1869.
. - . In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.. - . : . . .
L.4nthe Matter of. Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- .••

:•;. ment or Composition • with Creditors,. instituted by • r
• William Vincars Mays, of Thrapstone, in.the county of
Northampton, Fellmonger. . . . . '•' .'.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the.above-named person has been .

summoned to held be at. the Angel Hotel, Bridge-street,* .
Northampton, on the 14th day ot October, 1874, at eleven -
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day of
•September, 1874. . • , •

. WM. F. LAW; Stamford, Lincolnshire, Attorney for
the said William Viccars Mays. . •

The Bankruptcy Act, 18*69: '. . '
' In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Newport

and R>de. ' ' .'
In the Matter of'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or 'Composition with Creditors, instituted by
'John Hollis, of Great Pan Farm, in the parish of Whip-
pingbam, in the Isle of Wight, in the county of Hants,

/Farmer.. ,
VT OTICE is hereby given', that a Second General Meeting
111 of the creditor's of the above-named person has been,
(summoned to be held at Warburton's Hotel, Newpo'rt, in * .
the Iil e of Wight aforesaid, on the 10th day of October;
1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely;—Dated
this 29th day of September, 1874.

. . LOUGH BOROUGH and SON, 23, Austin Friars,
London, E.C., Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Binkriiptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield,
(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or .Composition with .Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Edwin Buzzard, of Clay Gross, in the county of

.Derby, Veterinary Surgeon.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held'at the office o'f Mr. George Edward r

Gee, Solicitor, High-street, Chesterfield, in the county of
.Derby, on the 8th day of October, .1874, at three o'clock,
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th day of Septem-
ber, 1874. " • ' f

'• iGEO. EDWD. GEE, High-street, Chesterfield, '
•Attorney for the said Alfred Edwin Buzzard.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.-
In the .County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth, ' <
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- •

•ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hucks Webster, of Beccies, in the county of
Suffolk, Innholder and Hackney Carriage Proprietor.

N OTICE,is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to b'e held at the Star Hotel, Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, on the..2.1st day of October, 1874, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1 8 7 4 : . . .

A. ,'G. .WATTS, 26, -Butter-market,. Ipswich,
Attorney fgr the said. Debtor,. : ; . - . . v
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;Ihe Bankruptcy Act, 1869. '
y Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.

Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
nfc; or 'Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Bji'.bert Parkî f Wellsj in the county of Norfolk. ,
OTlC^ is jjerebjr x'giyen, that- ;.a First. General Meeting
,r ? of; .tne .creditors o! the above-named- person Has .been

•enmmoned to he 'held, at -the office of the. Registrar, Red-
c.w.eli-str:eet, Jflptbe city ,oi .Norwich, ba the 17th 'day of
sOctob^r, 1874, at one o'clock- in .the! afternoon.' precisely.— »
Dated this 30th day of September, 1874. - . '" , .'• '•'..' . , . • -
ll :•::;._: EPWI?.'sB. LOY.NES, Wells, Norfolk, ; Attorney for
•ski.;: i— the sai^Debtor. "..,» " , , . - ' ' < , - ' • ':'• --•'./

""' -T1"! i Bankruptcy Act,'! 8C9. .; "...
In" the London Bonkruptcy Court.. ' ,'.
er of a Special Resolution for'. Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs .of Harry' George Elsam,
tradinglas W. R ^Wcjsman and Co., of 53A, City-road,

<nrid-8,'Navarino-terraeei Daleton-rise, both ill the county
of Middlesex. Wholesale Stationer.

A GENERAL Meeting of the; Creditors of the above-.
"iTjL • named debtor is hereby summoned' io -be held at the
'offices of Mr.; Alfred Ashley, No. 5; Charles-square, Hokton,
~Middle«ex,'6n Monday,* the 12th day of October next, at
Jf#o o'clock^ in" the afternoon, for the purpose of .passing 'the
ihVcessary refolutiona for the discharge of the debtor,'- the
auditing ine"Tru8tee8»- accounts/ the irelease of the Trustees,
'aiid the "close of the liquidation.— Dated- this 30th day of
BSeptemberV 18?£ '- ''<. '' ' • •••• . - • • ' • " • • " - • " • • ' - -
•» . ;»&_ ::.:u .s .-: .. '-::\ CH. REUTER, v r ... . ,
v? :;.J.:;.' ":••";' ';:' '• J i'^'rwitLM. ELSAM, Trustees. :

-H'."r'~-" ••:' .' ..: The Bankruptcy Act, 1869; ••^•••. ; ,
^fa the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
'̂ In-the Matter of a -Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William McMatlu of
,fSliepton Mallett, in the county of Somerset, Travelling
Draper.

A MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named
'. .William McMath trill be held at the offices of Messrs.

W. H. Williams and- Co., the Exchange, in the city of
-Bristol, * Public ."Accountants, on Monday, the 12th day of
vX)ctoberj:i874,, at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of
"auditing vthe ; Trustee'? accounts,' which 'will -.then be. sub-
mitted to the meeting, and also if or the purpose of deter-

Sinining "arid- voting-.. the /remuneration 'to. be -.paid to "the
s^rnstee; '-declaring • a First and Final Dividend, fixing the

êlose -of the liquidation, and granting! the. release, of., the
"Trustee.'' Proofs will be received at the raid meeting,! and
Creditors' who -tio-not at or '.before the: said meeting, prove
•-their <lebt6*will be 'excluded from the. benefit.of .:tbe Dividend
•"prbposed to be declared.-sDated this 29lh day of Septem-

- £ .-••" "•- •'••••• - • '- - . --.-i - '•' • - - -i
:- •.' v?r -, 'KICHD;- RIDLER, Trustee.-!

to w: *.«i -"The''Bankruptcy Act,I860;':".'• •:-J'-' ;:".J
fin the?Cpunty Court of Lancashire, holden at Warring'tori.
In'the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation 'by "Arrange-

ment of the affairs of Heury Ashwortti, of'Runcorn, in
the county of Chester,̂ Pawnbroker; , -

q^OT-ICE; is; hereby given, that * General Meeting of the
l.\ Creditors of the above-named debtor will be held at

<=the offices' of Mr.; W> H.? Linaker, _Solicitor, High-street,
\jRunlccErn,Xn:-the.<;onijty of Chesterton. Thursday, the. 8th
^day^Qfx;O,ctober,rl874v]at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,-: for
the purpose of declaring ajFirstand Final. Dividend.,;, grant-

sing otjwithpljding^lrc discharge of.the -debtor"; ;to' release- the \
— • - • "-close the: liquidation.—Dated 4he~2Gth day of'

WILLIAM HANDLEY, Trustee. ^

rln ifee^County Court of ̂ Lancashire, holden'at Wamngton.1
'^•tr^tbb fatter of "Proceedings for- Liquidation by Arrange.
"'•-roeiifr of the affairs' of John Raulinabh, of Runcorn, in

the county of Chester, Block Maker. > ' " : • • • - ' " " . " > •
"JKTbTiCE is Hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
J_N Creditors of the above-named debtor will be held at'J
the offices of Mrs W: H. Linaker, Solicitor, in High-street,''
Runcoro/'on Thnrsdayi the 8th day of October, 18.74, at

;t"wglv* bTctock at"noon; for. the purpose of ̂ declaring a -first
•ntfd^Firial Dividend; "granting Or withholding the debtor's,'
Discharge V'-td release:the.T.rustee; and closeine.liquidation. •
—Dated the 26th'day.of September, 1874. . .• • ; »>_ I

•s& - ̂ ;>r; szn-rl. ?..'-•: ROBERT GORST,.Trustee, > ;

4 In'the Ciiunty Couirf of ;Lancashire,- npldenj at" Warniigtbn. i
'-In .the rMatter" of Proceedings' for Liquidation by Arrange- 1

""" raent,of the affairs'of: William P.arket, of "Kingsleyi in]
". '! •; the bounty of Chester, Huckster and: Potato Dealer. < ; '
: T^OTICE is hereby, given, that a General Meeting, of th>

'J.N 'Creditors of the above-named debtor' willbe field1 at
offices of Mr. W. H. Linaker, Solicitor, in High-street,
Runcorn, on Thursday, the 8tb day of October, 1874, at'

• one o'clock in the.afternoon, for the purpose of declaring a
1 First and Final Dividend;; auditing the accounts of the

Trustee; granting his release,; and to closeihe liquidation.
rr-Dated the 26th day of September, 1874. : :::

GEORGE JEPSON KNIGHT, Trustee.
. . . TheP Bankruptcy Act, 1869

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden ;at Warrington.
In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment of the affairs of Thomas Hankinson Crimes, of
Halton, in the county of Chester, Wheelwright and
Joiner. .. • . . ; • ; • • : •

"Vf OTICE ;is hereby given, that * General Meeting of the
, l.\ Creditors of. the -above-named debtor will be held "at
the offices of Mr. H. W. Linaker, Solicitor, in High street,
Runcorn, in the .county; of Chester, on Thursday, the 8th
day of October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for
.the purpose of auditing the Trustee's accounts; granting his
release; and close of the liquidation.—Dated the 26ih day
of September, 1874; 4 • . - . " .

GEORGE JEPSON KNIGHT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• ' - ' • " > In the London' Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
-'• Arrangement of the affairs of John Bridgman, George

Nuthall, and George Benjamin West, of No. l|, Ouild-
ford-sireet, Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Middlesex",

1 Builderp, carrying on bisiness tpgetber in copartnership
undt-r the style or firm of Bridgman, Nut hall,'and West.

•'P'HE creditors of the above-named John Bridgman,
'J. George Nuthall, and George Benjamin West who have
not already proved their debts, are required, on or before the
9th day of October, 1874, .to send their names and addresses,
and'th^ particulars of their debts or claims to me, the un-
ders-gned, James Hume Webster, of No. 20<: King's Arms-
yard, Coleman-street; in the city of London, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

J. HUME WEBSTER, Trustee,,

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869. .. . :
In the London Bankruptcy Court. . .. •

I.i the. Matter of a.Special Resolution for Liquidation by
. Arrangement of the affairs of William Cunningham
Dignn, of South Sea .House, Threadneedle-street, in the
city of London, acd -nsiding at No. 38, Palace-gardens-
terrace, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex.

r • ̂ H'E creditors of the above-named William Cunningham
JL Digan who.have, not already proved: their debW,,ar«

.required, on or before; the 15th day.of October, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts-or claimn, to' me, the undersigned, Arthur Cooper, of
No. 1.4, George-street, Mansion House, in the city of
London, Accountant, the Trustee under, t-be liquidation, or
in default -thereof they will be excluded from-the-Benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.— Dated this.29.th
day of September, 1874. . " . . . ' . ' " , .''."

. . ' : / - . , . . ARTHUR COOPER, Trustee.

_ . . . , . The Bankruptcy Act,.1869. '....!,;.':..,
'-.['.',. . In the London Bankruptcy; Court. ••' •*'*'•' •

In the Matter of a .Special Resolution for Liquidation by
. Arrangement ()f the affairs of Davi4 Rathbone Bardsley,

• qfNoL.;i03.. Tottenham-court-road, and;Park Houslfe,
' CHurcb-end7 Fincbley, both in the.' cbrinty'of Middlese^x,

Grocer and Wine,Merchant, trading as E. Bardsley and
:Sori.;•;::'•' :; :; / • ; • - , . • ; • * • • " '•:". '•; ''.'.••;."/' : - *

THE 'creditors of' the above-named Dav.id Ratbbonc
_Bardsley who bave.not.alreaily proved" their deb'ts, are

required, on or before the 12th day of October, 1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, William Izard, of
46, Eastcbeap, in the city of London, Accountant,-one'bf
the Trustees under the' liquidation, or in default thereof ithey
will-be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.
, ' ;'; % WILLIAM IZARD* Trustee. .

:. i1 The* Bankruptcy Act. 1869. - J . ; c . v
. - • : In tlie London Bankruptcy Court; ; '; v..

In the Matter of Proceedings for'Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition ..with -Crrditors, .instituted by
James Bpvren Barrett^ ofvNo. 3,. New-inn, Si rand, in the

• county Of Middlesex;-Attorney and" Solicitor?. •<]."". u

ERR creditors of the abtove-named;James Bowen Barrett
•who have' not already proved their debts,.are required,

on <>ir before the "14th day .of: October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars ol their- debts gtr
claims, to me,'the-undersigned, - Frederic Goker,: of 32,
Cheabside, in the "city, of London, the Trustee, under, the
liquidation, or in default thereof they "will be.exclnded.from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 1st day of October, 1874. - .

FREDERIC COKER, Trurtec.



r. c'.\o^ --•^'-- - • •^••••fi^Bankruptcy 'Act, 1869, .'̂  r> .„ .3..: - •-,
['., •;..-' ,^ -^.-JP.th.e.LcJn'dpn'.Bankruptcy.Co.urt. "..""^ „*", ,!.,; ;
Tn "tlie Matter of, Proceeding" 'for Liquidation .by'Arfappfe-!

. M . - , > " • £ » ( .-»r ' • • '•*•*' rt.-i a*A_'•_*""- •• '-.i;*"'*•«_»•.•-f^ <

. "Simon \Gohen-"'and" Company,, the rsaid 'i
'*• residing at-Np^TV^Cliftoti-villaSj Mafda-hill; in the.said i

creditors of the above-named Simon Cohen/andJ

rnaraeS;Bnft'addresses,iand'tBe particulars»
of their''debts-' of clainisftto'" Ae)"th.ei;undersign:ed; -Thomas i

excluded from tbe benefit of the Dividend proposed;;t6 be
declared.— Dated ̂ his 28ihday;L6f September, 1874.

T. R . R E S , for Self and Co-Trustee.

. ; , . .
In the Counts G^urt of ̂ sBex^olden..}* Chelmsford.

^In AbS.-Mat.teiJ Qf^,.Sp,eiBJal.iRe8olutip,n5for Li<iuidauon .by
•-: ArTangementflf jtb.giaffairsjofj J ioha,Nejsmap,. .q.fPanfield,
- .lin.tbe couftty^of ' Essex.̂ FarmeV!, , ,.„.,.=•- ••,,..- .^-.^\
^frpHBrcreditprjSfftC the; aboyfi-n(ameia-Jphn^ lfe:^man;Tjiirho
/. JL>:r*ave;s,ncit =ali;eady? proyFd ^beir^dehtg.Iarej Required,
on-dr before [,tbe aand^ day. ofr October,. IST^to.sen.dftheir
.name^and 8d4r.e8se8vand .tb.etparticnlar8^of their debts or
claims; ••tq^ine, ' thfo ;ui}deraigDed]i,1.Ered,eric% Smootby,,-.! of• , ' ; ] , 1 . , ,,.
..Braintrevinfjb.eiCQnnty of; Essex, ,Soli,citorp.t^ fhe,:f rustee
fflnderMhe:.liqaidaJtion,..j or .4n, default ther,eo^:the,y ?wil jr be

m^.the'cbenefiX^M>«-DWd^A.rPT9,P^8ed^Q b
aM .tb^s SjStb dav^of September,. 1874. ;> ... (

-exclnded i

t! v
tltf tbe eounty: @ o a r t N > i n t ^ $ j J ) £ a > 9 f e f f 5 % r ! o-

£'dfgRiidce'ediat8if^r .Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition •with Creditors, instituted by
Eliza Platt8,v6f''tLe5/Atniy!^arid<,:NavyTInnl IlLver-row,

nndertbe Hquldatibn^otJin' default thereof they-will be.JBX-
clnded^frdm^'ttfe benefit df'the^Dividend proposed-to-be;ie«laredi^Dated^hiB528lh-day-oftSeptemberFliSTt^i.' -c>r'^

v.-. .-j -qnv-i -spdi'i*. ,j:js/C:HARtES!'.'B.ULLAR'D,olTru8teei--^
'?••• '.-.••* ":•'!* of. ;j?'j.-.V .:')•'!;;:••!» 7vj?,wr--f.g?«yjf) ,i>: ,.-.K
-'- .. i^^'i-i^^V^alitriK^ A'c't.-'lSGS1.1"'133^ ^"fli"Yr'-;: ,
'.̂ n'ih^CoSg|; ^u'rlPSf; B^lh^Ti[^bl^^afttj|P^ !

nt,of^thenaffairs of 'Samuelj:War"re>n,'of'i4,
eVih ̂ e4i\y^f Exeter, Painter, Glazier,

_ .
Warren who-

* ; -'.*/.;- F^i^'r^flftWMWftWtASfi'^lff ^:wi js'.^-Vr
^inlhe CQiinty.Sontfetplf^L.eici.stershire,-holden^t^Leicester.
viaithe, MaUer^ofn PrpeejedJngSj:-^ ;Liuq^idaJion b^-s Arrange -

• :0»ent: i.or.s...GQmpp8itionN wiih^^Creditprs,^. instituted, .by
James- Richards, .reyding^at, NqJfO^I^^nh^Iil-ijre^t,.
oLeicesterjin-.tbe county pfrLeicester, and Jonn Norton,;
residicg at "No! 285," Belgrave-road, Leicester, in the;
county of Leicester,-; both cartying'; onibusiness in copart-i
nersbip at^:Leadenbali: JEdundry, Leadenhall-street, Bel-'.

• v grgVe-roadi.!;Leicester,'j:in-.lhe fcounty i:of"vLeicpster,.r;a8'
'•' Malleable Irflnfounders and^MachiniBts* ,1; -a ;>,••>:

c> .•• .-.'.-.• -na i.>2'-TT-.if.Ji6int^EState;-,-.'{r'. :t.--c,?, ?....-.,- .̂
rflHE creditors'bf.the above-named:James Richards and-

i> J_ /'John^'Norton^who have not already proved their;debts,:
;,!are Teqairedrbn'or-beforettbe 14th day ofr&)eto,be.rtfl.874;.toj
TKDd'their names and addresses, and the;particulars^^of, their,
-debts irt 'claims, ito me,''the^nnder8igned^,W.iUiam,;H,enry;

I the'-Tftistee -ond'er-thenliqaidation^ ior sin default >jthereof!
;they>-wiH be:*xcliided-fcom';theib'«nefit;of. the-Diyidend pro-'
^posed-to-beJcd€cl«'red.^a'~Dated this,30th" day!of jSepteinb ~

1874. .*"3f -''20739O 'Jo Kfifc :o" =,i;
-?a^;.--T ..rE^CO Oi^:-;i;7^V. H, MARRIS, Trustee.

No. 24136, F

, . , . . The Bankrnptcy"A«tl 1^69.
In'the'County .Cn^

^IiS'x t he; Mat ter b'f Proceedings-lor Liquidation' by: Arrange-
Vu> nient;i-of',' Coiiip'osition 'with 'Creditors; 'instituted by

-'••""r'jRiSh'aMjj,,.residi'&|t-''at: ;Np. • 49, 'LfadenHall-street,
sfer'Vin 'the connty'of-'Leicesfer, and John Nortdlp,
MAAVTnyuM&v-iAA^i.it^:** •Jieicesten,- in i/'ifie

iruuiuuuuvrB-auu-macuiuisuf.J •• »••«• •«««« «^m4_
— u ^.^Jitors-^of"the sf'p iraie'esltaftf'pf ;ther'above-named

JL John gNorton who have not-already proved their
debts, are required, on or.before, ;tbe 14th day of October,
1874, to send their names and addresses, and the parti-
«..!... ~e •!.„:. j^u*. _„ _i_:._- »« «._ ^ng undersigned^

Icester, tbe
iffuaiee uuui - , - - - , T , -

b'e excfuded'^rom the' benefit „. vuc ,„,
to'rb'e Ueclared;rrDate"d this 30th^day-rof rSeL

f.>.«rv.vjt-..' .a^i ;..! <->'.; ft.-/., t&rTg*' & £
rfiTK:*' r.;:6- ^s i1 '̂.' ,-»).-? •; ,vri.-«V;.,.flt»T^!'A?.

LUC«A«A •,«• «T|/««B«ia

ember/1874.
!*>:£*«1.4

. . : . .
' ssf* •:•?. KjTne Bankrnptcyj-Actj'.lSG!?1.^} N; ̂ .v, ;•• -'.'Wi.' ss :•?. K j n e a n r n p c y j - c j ' . ! 1 . ^ } N; ̂ .v, ;p ^x

'In? theLCoantyrCQurtofjLeicestersbiriej bol4enj:.at Leicester.
(In ̂ herMatter of Proceedings for Dquidation. -by Arrang^-
-',-. ment -on, Gompositioni^withV Creditors, .instituted, ,bjr
-.', John.Gloverj of Cossingtpn .Fields, -in the parish of CJosr
.hsingtonj near Ratcliflie on> the: Wreake, in..the icounty of
w LiiiceSter, farmer,, and glppd Manure/M^aijqfacturer.,: ', ,0
O?lfl S.tC!;edJtOrs ,Lqg wthe..abQyernjtmedj Jphn; Clover wjio

JL have not already proved their debts, are required, od
or before the.l4th^day, -of;:Qctober, 1874rto;Jserid their
names an^ addjesses, and^he/pariiculars of their debts or
claims to me1, the undersigned, William Henry Marris, of
No. 6, Friar-laneV Leicester, Public,, -Accountant, the Trus-
ieeinrider the'liqnidation', or. in- idefault. thereof Ibey-Jfillrbe
fxcludedrfrom the .-benefit of the^DiyidLend ^proposed to . tie
Mecla'red.f^OateditbWSQth day. of September, J8.74»^;,,,5 '"
?/..'::;>-«i'i ^:v^^ 5o .̂•^o.WH.-MA&RiS, trustee.

: 3 Id-the County! Court of GamberlandJ holden at

In Jhe Matter^of; Procfeedings, for jLiquidatiori.iby Arrange-
"• ment' or -Composition- ^with .Creditors,,.;'institutednby
ji: Cbarles':Gel'deru'.:iof Cockermonth^in the'.county of.'vGum-
• berland^Goach Builder; "r :.v>. .-..«.:•'.••,-.. -wli :.>f';*:-• "13
npHE ! creditors of the-' above-named- Charles XSeldeFt
•JL-. wh'b have-not already.proved.their\debts,*;are required,

on or before/the I Oth day of 1 October.; 1874; toj.send their
Jiames and. Bddresses.rand. the particularsjbf. their debts'pr
claims .-to Mr. Henryt.DenF^of GockecmouthVJn'the'Cpuiity
IpfCiimberlahd^Joiner and Builderkthe.Trusteeyyi^derthja
liq.uidatidn,\or .to.Iths :uhde.r8jgned, /.Blslsrffc' Hay ton, and
Simpson, of Cockeriuouth aforesaid. Solicitors, o^i^defaiijt
thereol^heyMill bejexclu:ded:;febm the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed ta.^be <iec|ar,ed..--r(DaJte.d3this 23rd day of

^figsaiii1"
.

. ,. • The Bahkraptby';Act,l8i6ai:' '-if >•:••>•*> *
;In the1 Coutity Court ;of Gl:esKire>-hblden at NaBtwicb and
•„- ..-;/. ..-•> I- .- ?•:•&•.•• rt-M-r ..;; • ; , , ,„- ;fc!%,.-i ,r ;|

r^H E creditors of th e above-named Henry Xiea' Ward who
Jt" have not already proved tbeir-debts, ar^ required,-oh

or before the 12th day qf October, -IS?^to,-iTsendfJtWlr
name's !and -addreBsea,-and: the partVeulara of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Thqmas ,Sjanier, of Middle-

• In .the County Court of-Staffbrdshire,: holden' atStaffordi
1ln the Matte'rof a Special /Resolution -for ;Liquidation.by

• Arrangement of the affairs ofcThomas Oakd*»i;Bate, of
»-tbe Four Horse-Shoes Inn, Cannon-road,- Staffordf iii. the

county of Stafford, Licensed -Victualler; ;"d5 -j<(i vaU-o--'
rT>HE credftoriB of the above-named Thomas Oakden Bate
JL who have,not already pro^ed^their^debts, are required,

.on^pr- before,the 1,5th i day jpf^QiptoJier, .1874; to send,their
.names/and addresses, and^the jpartijbulars of l't|».elr 'd'ebt^-jor

r,claims, :td me, the undersigned, Joseph .Lej£bf 'Bank^a's-
'sage, iStafford, ttate.Cotlec.tor,.the Trusie.e'und.er; the-liqui-
dation, .or inrdefaultrthereo^ .the
.benefit^of;i the-t)ividend.l proposed :.to: Tie'

3ti'day of S e p t e m b e r , . "'
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the' County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Meczies, of No. 12, Spring-hill, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Tailor and Outfitter, formerly
of No. 168, Spriug-hiil, Birmingham aforesaid, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named Frederick Menzies
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 14th day of October, 1874. to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Charles Marris, of 37,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

CHARLES MAURIS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
. In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

c ment or Composition with. Creditors, instituted by
Henry Burnbam, of No. 1, Stafford-street, Birmingham,

• in the county of Warwick, Hosier and Draper.
FTVHE creditors of the above-named Henry Burnham who
JL *' have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 14th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Charles Marris, of 37,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

CHARLES MARRIS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Wigan.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Starkey, of Goose.-
green, Femberton, near Wigan, in the said county, Shop
Keeper and Moulder.

fTTOE creditors of the above-named Thomas Starkey who
JL have not already proved, their debts, are required,

on or before the 15th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, George James Healy, of
the firm of Healy and Kenyon, Accountants, &c., 24,

. Rodney-street, Wigan, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
• in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 30th day
of. September, 1874.

GEORGE JAMES HEALY, Trustee.

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
: . William Bradshaw, of No. 51, Ainsworth-street, and of

Fish-lane, both within Blackburn, iu the'county of Lan*
... caster,.Cabinet Maker.

THE creditors of the above-named William Brad-
shaw wh'61 have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 16th day of October, .1874, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, William Hutchin-

. eon, of No. 7, Sr. John's-place, Blackburn, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-

'. posed to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of September,
;1874.

WM. HUTCHINSON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,

by transfer from the County Court of Lancashire, holden
.' at Burnley.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
'•' Arrangement of the affairs of James Crabtree, of Hurst

Wood and Burnley, both in the county of Lancaster,-
Farmer and Cotton Spinner.

THE creditors of the above-named James Crabtree who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before'the 12th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or

• claims to me, the undersigned,.John Bradley, of Burnley,
iu the county of Lancaster, Auctioneer, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
--Dated this 29th day of September, 1874.

JOHN BRADLEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869*
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at CroydoU.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Henry Willcocka,
of Hope Cottage, Red Hill, in the county of Surrey,
lately having a residence at No. 5, Storey's-gate, West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Contractor,
and House Decorator.

T'HE creditors of the above-named William Henry
Willcocks who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 20th day of October, 1874,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Henry
William Banks, of No. 23, Coleman-street, in the city of
London, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29th day
of September, 1874.

HENRY W. BANKS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Edmonds, of the town of Nottingham, Coal Mer-
chant and Agent for the Sale of Bricks.

THE creditors of the above-named James Edmonds who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 29th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Thornton, of Saint
Peter's-chambers, Saint Peter's-gate, in the town of Not-
tingham, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 30th
day of September, 1874.

JNO. THORNTON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Frederick Doar, of Beeston, in the 'county of
Nottingham, Grocer.

'T1HE creditors of the above-named John Frederick Doar
JL who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or-before the 21st day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, John Thornton, of Saint
Peter's-chambers, in the town of Nottingham, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

JOHN THORNTON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Day the elder, of
. Nether Wallop, in the county of Southampton, Trainer

of Race Horses.

THE creditors of the above-named John Day the elder
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 20th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Thomas Lamb, of Andover,
in the said county ot Southampton, the Trustee under the
Liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 29th day of September, 1874.

THOS. LAMB, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Beal Spain, of No. 5, Lower Saint Mary-street, in

. the parish of Saint Mary, in the town and county of the
town of Southampton, Grocer, Ironmonger, and Oil and
Lamp Merchant. .

THE creditors of the above-named John Beal Spain
who have not already proved.their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 9th day of October, 1874, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars ;of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned,. William Lewis
Clifton Browne, of 25, Old Jewry, in the city of. London,
Public Accountant, the Trustee under the -liquidation^or in
default thereof they will be excluded .from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated: this 30th
day of September, 1874.

W. L. CLIFTON, BROWNE, Trustee.
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The .Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at

Bridgewater.
In' the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Edmund May, of Worle,
in the county of Somerset, Brewer.

E creditors of the above-named Edmund May who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 12th day of October, 1874, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor of the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 23rd day of September, 1874.

RALPH ^CHAPMAN, Weston-super-Mare,
Solicitor to the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

• John Gray, of 75, Mile End-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Tobacconist. .

W ILLIAM LEWIS CLIFTON BROWNE, of 25,
Old Jewry; in the city of London, Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession.any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
wlio have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
meet or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Louis Charles Allanby and Thomas Toplis Rowland,
both of No. 7, Honey-lane-marker, in the city of London,
Warehousemen and Copartners, trading under the style
of Allanby and Co.

J OHN KEMP, of 46, Cannon street, in the city of
London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtors. All persons'having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtors must deliver
them to the trustee-, and all debts due to the debtors
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have cot yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 21st day of September, 1874.

• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In .the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Johri Wood, of No. 64, Queen'f-crescent, Haverstock Hilli
in the couuty of Middlesex, China Dealer.

W ILLIAM DORMER, of 33, Moorgate-street, in the
'city of London, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not jet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of September,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869
In the County Covrt of Kent, Lolden at Canterbury. .

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Brungcr, of the New Military Tavern, Military-
road, Canterbury, in the county of Kent, Licensed Vic-
tualler.

EDWARD SILLIFANT, of No. 1, Gresham-buildings,
I Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and of No. 6

Belgrave-villan, Margate, in the county of Kent, Public
Accountant, has bsen appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possessiun any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not-yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to toe trustee.—Dated
this 28ih day of September, 1874.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lii the County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
'.Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Ridout Masters,
.of Puddlehinton, ia the.oourity-of Dorset, Boot and Shoe
''Maker.' ;" •' " ' .'.

W lLLlAMGRAY.BRYER,bf Dorchester aforesaid,
*" Auctioneer, has1 been appointed -Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All .persona haying in their posses-
* fti*.f:?si ;*"fff , / . . . , ' . • ' , . . ' - . . * " " D O

sion any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to
the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 23rd day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
fa the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
lu tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Meddler Chalcrafr, late of North-street, Gosport. •
in the county of Hants, China, Glass, and General Ware- •
houseman, but now of No. 17, Prince George's-street,.
Portsea, in the said county, out of business.

JOHN KEMP, of No. 46, Cannon-street, in the city of. *
London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver,
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be .
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not -yet proved':
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee. .
—Dated this 29th day of September, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In' the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors,' instituted • by
John Henry Blake, of Burn-bank, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
and of No. 13, Ben sham-terrace, Gateshead, in the county
of Durham', Shipbroker. '

W ILLIAM DODDS LAMB, of the 'borough and '
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors '*
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 29th day of .
September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1969.
In the Couuty Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle. .. . .
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- ,

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by .
Thomas Bailes Hall, of No. 21', Collingwood-street, in
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Mer-
chant and Commission Agent, residing at Bulman Village,
in the county of Northumberland.

JOSEPH GREENER, of No. 63, Grey-street, in the ..
«J borough and county of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Public
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of tbe property of
the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs'of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of •
September, 1874.. . .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ' ..
In the County Court of-Lincolnshire, bolden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for "Liquidation by''
Arrangement of the affairs of William Atwill Kenrick
(and not Shenrick, as advertized ,in Gazette of 4th Sep-

• tember, 1874), formerly of Gautby, Farmer, afterwards of
: Hemingby, Cattle Dealer, and now of Fiskerton," Cattle 1
, Dealer and Farmer, all in the county of Lincoln.

GEORGE JAY, of tbe city of Lincoln, Public
'Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
'•—Dated this 29th day of September, 1874. ...

: The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.
• by transfer from the Couuty Court of Lancashire, holden

at Burnley.
In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by'

Arrangement of the affairs of James Crabtree, of Hurst
. Wood and Burnley,, both in the county of Lancaster,

Farmer and Cotton Manufacturer.

J OHN BRADLEY, of Burnley aforesaid, Auctioneer,
has been appointed Trustee of the' property of the

debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aijd
all.debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward/
their, proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 29th day.!,
of September, 1874. ,< . . . : . ' . . •-•..'•'j^
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V- . . The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. "
' " In the County Court of Suffolk, holdea at Bury

••'•; ' Saint Edmund*.
In"the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Phillips, of Staw-
market,, in , the county of Suffolk, Common .Brewer,
.trading under the style or .firm of Phillips Brothers.

GEdUGE JAY, of the city of Lincoln, Accountant, has
been .appointed,Trustee of the property of the'debtor..

All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver.ibem to the trustee, and all debts
dne.to the debtor must be'paid to the trustee. . Creditors
wh,9 have riot yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this .29th day of
September, 1874. , . : . . ' " . - . ' .. . .

\ - - . r : " The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the County Court of. Suffolk, holden at, Bury Saint

..Edmunds, transferred to.the County Court of Norfolk,
nolde"n at Norwich'.. . .. - . • '. . .

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Parker, of Mildenhall, in the county of Suffolk,
Corn and Seed Merchant.

JAMES MOTTRAM, of the city of Norwich, Gentle-
man, has been appointed Trustee of the property of

the debtor. All. persons having in their possession any of
the effects of-the debtor roust deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid; to the trustee.
Creditor* who have not yet. proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated, this 29th day of
September. 1874. . . < • . " , : . .

• - • • • : 'The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. * T

, In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, boldm at' '
- • • ' • ' • '• ' Nottingham.* ' " • •

In-the Matter of Proceedings for-'Liquidation by Arrange-
ment' or1 Composition wi th ' Creditors, instituted by

rJobn'Mason,' of the town of Nottingham, Fancy Draper.

BENJAMIN"BROOKE, of the town of Nottingham,
Bank Manager, •has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their posses-
•ion''any of the effects of the .debtor -must deliver them to
the'trustee, and all debts due to the'debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not 'yet proved their
debts must-forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated ih&29th day of September, 1874. - • '

, . ; , . . . •' TheBankruptcy. Act, 1869. -/" : " - '
:. In the.County Court of.Kent,-bolden at Greenwich. - -

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with. Creditors, instituted by
Eliza Lummii:, of No. 20, Albion-.road,.. Woolwicb,-in. the'
county of Kent, Grocer and Cheesemonger.

TT'BKNEZER .WILLIAM ftlONINGTON, of Moo--
Jill ., gate-street-chambers, in the city of London, 'Public'
Accpnn'ant,-has been appointed Trustee. of. tbe property of
the debtor.-. All persons having in their .possession any of
the effects of the debtor-must deliver: them -to the trustee,
and all debts-due to the debtor must.be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet. proved their, debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.^rDated this; 29th day
of September, 1874. .; , . - , ' - . U ; . ' • . . • ,..„•.--: -. ••-yf

:<•••••/•. ; • The Bankruptcy Act,1869.'' ,"'.' '
"?- lit the' County1 Court of Cheshire, bolden ;at Chester. :.
In-the Matter of a^ Special Resolution for"Liquidation by

Arrangement of:fhe affairs of Thomas Henry Moore,
. of" tbfe" Union ; Vaults. Foregate-street, in the ,city, of
''CbeBter,"Innkeeper and Publicab. . '"' '"".'/. ' ' . .

•'pHOSlAS EDWARD NABB, of the city of Cbester,
JL'-' Attorney's Clerk, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. .All persons having in their pos-
session any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them ioube trustee/and all debts due to, the debtor.must
be :p'ard"to:lhe trustee. Creditors'who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their .proofs of debts to the
trnstee^Dated this 11 th day of September, 1874.

the Bankruptcy Act,,1.869i'...-,; :;..=.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Trnro.

In tbe Matter of Pr<jcsedings:fpr Liquidation by Arrange-
ment T,prr .Composition,, with Creditors, . instituted:, by

. Silas Sibly, of Cbnstantinp, in-the county of Cornwall,
., .Master Mason, r -. • . . . . >. • - • '• . • • •
\X7ILLIA.M CORFIELD, of Falmoatb, in the county
•YK,,of Cornwall, Accountant, has, been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. .All persons having
in.their possession any of the effects of the .debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to -the trustee. Creditors: who have not yet
proved 4heir debts; must forward their proofs of debts-to
the trustee,T-pated this 18tn day of Aagnef,: 1874.

, ' .. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.' " ' . ' • : • -
.In the .County Court of Cornwall, holden at f ruro.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or •Composition with -Creditors, .ins'ituted by .
Thomas M'ay, of Portscatha, in the parish 'of Gerraos, in
the. county of Corn wall, Retired Master Mariner.'

JOHN ROBERTS the younger, of Falmoutl', in the
county of Cornwall, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons-having'
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts .due .to. the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have hot yet
proved their debts must-forward their proofs .of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 13th, day of July, 1874." „ . , .

" • • ' - , ; The Bankruptcy'Act, 1869-
In the County Court of Middlesex: holdea at-Brenffo&V

ToEdmuidW- -" Frascrs, of Bolt's Bridge-road, Acton,
in tbe county of Middlesex, Builder. ... . .v...., , ^

In'the Matter of a Debtor's-Summons issued against you by
' Charles Burley and Benjamin Hurley, both of .No. 9,
; Park-road, Sittingbourne, in ,the county of Kent, Brick
, Merchants and Ship and Barge Owners.' ' ' /

TAKE.notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
granted .against, you by this.Court, the Court lias

ordered that the publication of tliis notice in the London
Gazette shia 1. be deemed to be .service of such summons on
you on the seventh day .after /such publication. The
summons can he inspected, by you on application to this
Court.—Dated this 22nd.day. of Septeniber, 1874. . '

: •" •'••• In the London Bankruptcy Court. ' • ' ' • ' ' • • '
In the-Matter of James Speirs, of 36, Bloomsbury-street,

in the county of Middlesex, Bookseller and Publisher,
and lately carrying on business at 14, George-street, in
the city of London, as- an Iron Merchant; in cdpaftner-

fship with Harry Green, under the style of firm of Harry •
Green and Co., adjudicated ;a Bankrupt 26th June, 1873."

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named bankrupt will beheld

at the 'office of the Trustee, Edward Saxtori, Es(|.)i2,r:
Queen Victbria-atreet, in the city of London, on Thursday,'
the 15th day of October, at three o'clock'in the afternoon,
to ascertain the wishes of the creditors and to pass the
following resolutions, or such of them as shall be expedient
under the circumstances :;^-That; the-appointment of Mr.
G. W. Keighley, of 7, .Jronmonger-lane, E.G., .as .the
Trustee'^ Solicitor, be and the same is .hereby confirmed, j
that the' Trustee's Solicitor's costs of, and .incident to, the
proceedings subsequent^ the. Trustee's appointment^ and
the payment of a First and F,inal Dividend, and conse-
quent thereon, and .of obtaining the, close of this; bank-
rup,tcy and the-release, of the Trustee,.may be.allowed!
him (subject to taxation)', in addition to his remuneration j
that .the: account of the Trustee .to this date (being his '.
final account). now produced ,to.r.us,.less.-!the,costs referred ,
to in>the 'previous resoiiition,and his reiauneration, is
hereby /agreed to, and- .the Trustee is hereby directed to '
declare a dividend after such payment of said costs and ^
remuneration.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

GEO. W. KEIGHLEY, '7v-Ironmonger-lane, E.G.,
, , . Solicitor for EdwanLSaxton, Trustee. ., .,.

' In the" County Court of Warwickshire, holden at"
• ' • • " '•" " Birmingham; *" ; ' " ' r ' f - '

A FIRST Dividend.of Is. Id.- ib the pound has'
declared in the matter of Samuel Wool]', of Lawley-r

street, Birmingham, in the county 'Of-Warwick, Stone,
Merchant,1 adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th :day of 8ep>
tember,-1871, and wilT be paid by -me,"at my omcet.y 25,'
Waterloo-street, Birmingham,-any Thursday-,'on and afdr-
the 1st day of October, 1874.—Dated this 23th day of Sep^
tember, 1874..- ''• • '.'• - *• • - '•-'•• ~:> ''• ':'' - ••-'-

'JAS. BUNKLEi Trustee.

In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.-

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 5 j. 6d. in the pound b?a«
been declared in the matter of Edward Wilkes. of

Great Croft-street. Darlasion.in the county of Stafford.'Bolt
and- Nut Mmufactnrer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30:h
day of November, 1873.. and will be paid at t:i'e offices of
Mr. James Slater, "So.icitor, Buttoroft, Darlaston, on'and
a'ter tbe.2Sth day of September, 1874.—Dated this Utbdajr
of September, 1874. *' . - • . - - - • ' .
' - " - 43AMUEL RUBERi>Tnnltee; *:



THE
In the County Court,of Glamorganshire, bolden at Swansea.

A THIRD Dindepdlpf/Ss: -4d..in the ppand. .has-been
__ ,.(

:'..,decla£e'd..'in,. "the" matter .of 'John''Watson,.;:ofT
Swansea,";, in, the c(o"unty_ ,of Glamorgan^ ̂ raper^ayiju-'
dicated bankrupt on the 9th day of July. 11873, fand will
be'pa'id by TOP, at- the° cpiinting-upuse. p f ' Alessrs. .DiVugla^,
Mitcljelji an.d^Cp^of BVa-i/drd, iia'tHe coiinty!oi:f YprKi S.tuff
I»iercbant?^ori .and a.ft'er,;the;,.l'5tn-daypf. Poto(bier,(,187'4.—
Dated th'js':8()ih',day of Septeinpi-r^ 1874. '/."!.. V' /'.'•,.'.","!,..J

-•* '•'*•* • *.'•*• , - • -f * vf'wb' T\I orrrvT'. t 'o *r* i_»-_—'•'•
/ft '*£ra' / • • •.i"-4MK* .*

J\. been declafe'dHn th'tf 'mattef^bf^John'Pic'k', 6f
riajf, in the county of Lincoln, Carpenter, adjudicated
bankrupt oh the 11th day-of-November, 1871, and will bs
paid by me, at No. 11, Goldiogton-crescent, in the county
of Middlesex, on andnalter thejrd day ,of October, 1874.—
Dated-this 3Qtb/day: of 'September, 18.74. ,-j ,.-v«-.rr. ...•?* -

THOMAS PIC& Trusteegi:^

the, Matter.pf.Charles'A.'Paul^oi Rearuth.'ih^tlie'c^unty
if Cprn^air^Saddleir, adjudged Bankrupt on:trie 20th '(fay''

give notice, that the creditors who have

No,dividend rw;i.l},pe .paiil without.,the pypduction.''of', the_
Becur)ti,es"exh^biited.at ^the time, of .proving' the "debit >c Exe;'
cutors and'administrators, will'Ib.e^.required to .proddce' 'theT;
probate of th'V"will"'or the letterst>radinin'istrntioh urtder'-
which they claim.—Dated this 28th day of September, 1874.

JOHN L. PETER,_Connty Court Office, Town-
hall, Redrntb, Official Assignee.

In the Matter,6f>Mary Av Lucas; pf 'Pool, in, the county of
.Cornwall, Grocer; Dealer iu. Flour, &c., adjudged Bauk-
(rupt.pn the 12th:day-pf.April,i 18.(>9^ ; ^.-..;•.-•• ,-j. ,;:

J-HEREBY giye noticeitthat the creditors-who have
• • proved, thejr^ebts under, the..:abpye estate, may receive

a FirsSjPividend pf^:l«. 2|d. in the pound, upon application
at.:my:office».a8^unAe"r,.pnlBny d»y: after" th§, 1st- day pf
October next,.,between the hours pf .ten and four. ^No •divi-:
dejid.will jbe paid without^the productipn of ,4he ̂ securities i
exjiibited-aVthe; time^of proving the debt. .Executors., and'
a4ministratpr8.will be.required to produce the probate.of,.the;
will or the letters of adminiatration under, which they'claim.-'
—Dated this 28,1 h' day; of September, 1874. •"••.", '. >

"^"'• .JOHN vL. :F,Et-ER, County Court* Office,. Town-1 --' *'• .ik J,,' ^T**1 jj__ii_* '>V«»'_?_i A"aqi(ynp« ' •' *

Iif'the''Matter. o;f • Williani Willianis, of Cainborne, in'̂ the:;
: • ' • l*n'.iS"priiL—•Jiltii'-" ŝ  ' •!• -.1» j 't •A.ii.-i.'-i^nl.- •'_ j:C. j^ij •

A-^-proved; their debts-n'nder the above estate may'recei>-e
a ^ecoijd'a'nd Final pividend of Cj|d. in thepounid/upon ap-
plication at my "office, aViinder,' on'any .day after tHe-lst day"
of .OdttSber^liB^v'-.between'1 tb'e hours'of ten anid'fou'r^'No •
Dividend-will be paid without the production:of tlie securities'
exliibited *at-'the time of; proving the debt:'J Executors andr

admiriis'tratprs will;be required''to produce the probate of
thef will-or th'e f'letters of administration:under which they-
elaim.—Dated-this 28th'day of'September,.18741 - ••" • ••'•

•f- •U-OIl-N-•L.-TE'rER, County Court "Office, Town-
fc,'J i'I..J\!liMj:ltedrutbi.Official.-Assignee./ ,v . ..',^v|

In the Matter0"of';Wiliiam Kendal^ of lCaihiiorne, in the
county of Cornwall, Builder and Cabinet Maker, adjudged
Bankrupt on the 9th day of-May;-1867.

I HERE BY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Fir8&andFinaUpivjdend of Is. ;lld. m.the,Eoundv-upon
application, at my office,,,as below; oh any day after the
let .day,--of. .October.'next,>between the<.hours~rof-ten; and
fbur.r .No^piyid/enoV.iWill be;paid><witho,ut ;the prpdnqtion''^^
the/securities^exhibjt^ at. thej/ti of proving .the debt;.
Exe«utprs-,and •adminislrators w,ill- be required to^produce;
the' probate'of: thet will qr the letters, of :adminiiitratipn<
under kvbichthey".ckim.--rDated this 28th day~pf .Septepa;

"' ''"' ' '"' • - * - -
JOHN L. PETER, County Court QffieA .

hallj' Redruth; Official Assignee.

In^the,,-Matter.pfiJplm Thomas; of Illpgan, in. the county of
,:!£.Gornwall,,Horse-iDealeri adjudged Bankrupt On ;tlie 30th
^••day-of'Jan.uaryi 1866. - • • < « : - > •.* ..•:.' '-.•-..• i-:^ i-.'j- \

I; HER^EB.Y; give ...notice*; that -the 'Creditors 'who have
•'' p.r(J.vedr< their .debts "underi.the .above, estate may receive

a. Firati^andi -Final .Dividend Pf- ls.\4^d'.rin the .pound,? upon-
application at, my. office, as under, on. any. dayr after the .1st
day ;pf; October- next, ̂ between the hoars -pf ten. and four.,
i-Jo dividend will be paid without the production -of the
oecorities'̂ xhibited at the time of proving the debt. Execu-

tors and administrators will be^require t̂y produce the pro*
bate of the,will or the letters,,pf ia^raimstrat ion .under, which
<!._.. -i-fs^'-' ni1-*^! »v:_'fiotu ^ .' _* el—i
ae o e,w or e eers,,p a r o m s r a p n ^ u e .

they clafmt—Dated this 28t^ day-of, September," 18"74.'

wj .:h.~ T..J'..\~*',*:m . , , ' y - . ,-,. ,r
.HEREBY give n^Ufeei that'ltht . ,_ .

JL.; p'rbyed their, debts"under the '^vS'es^^m^Kfmye'f
a FirEt:aod'FihalM|pjviderid^of 3s.̂

da£ of OctpbVr .next,, between 'the','li6urs; pf/ten^n.afpur^
No dividend^wiir be ^paid^without 'tlie production^of ̂ Ije I
securities exhibited at the time of proving the'debt.1 "Execi£ "
tprs and administrators will.be required^, to produce the pro-

1 ^ ball, Redruth, Official Assigneey^

In ̂ tbe County 3C6urt of: Monmouthshire;
In- the -Matter- of a;- Bankruptcy. Petition' agunsVTho'maa- ̂

".Grant,:«f£N6i»2i.vBriagfristre»t, Chepstow^id.rtbe^c;ouhi^t)
. of Monmoutb, Minister of the Catholic Apn's't'dlia".€bu~rc't!
j commonly known as Irvingites.
i UPON the hearing . of 3.tbis>P.etU»pn< this i.day, and upon
proof 6,atjsCactpry'jtQ:;i)i« .Gciurtrpf. tbejdebtiof the^eijitioners,
and of the act or act s^pjf. Hank rnptcr alleged to have

, . ;
giiy.en, jt ;is^Qr.dere,4atha,t .the aaid ,-T>hpma8nGjant,: be,'? and

. . i
, - • - - . , . . • . • T-.s-i! . : v-.'v.rA r ..>,- ..,. Will. ^oJer/s,- Registrar^
. .The;.First , General vMeetingtpf the:creditors;of ^the eai
Thomas^ Grant -is- hereby; summoned vitolibesheld^iatvt belli
County Court, O.ffice, at Newport afQre*aidJjon0the-,2l:st'dapi!
of October, 1874i ataien'o.'clockcin'^he (prenopp^anithaMs
the Court has ordered < Uie: fban J£r.upt-, to. >atten.d?5itherga.tl
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of bis
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointmenttof a'-Trusteep^altp'eraons having in
their .possession; any, of /the" effects .of. the^bankrvpt' ninst
deliver- thcm,.and, 'all 4eb.ts?due:;to;:the .-bankrupt iriiust.- be:S
paid, tp..the;Regis.trari: .Creditors must for w.ard>thcir Brooia

; .... w.̂ ,.v ̂ . tut. hearing of this' -
proof satisfaciofy. .io the 'Court-i 6t ithe debt" of• jlh'
tipner.J andJof: tiieS-lxadin^Vand^oiC tb'e-a'ct^or-alitPor li?
Bankruptcy alleged to have been commifttd ,by--tBe'l8aic

John Edward B-eward having been given, it is ordered
that the said John .Edward Bre,ward|Vbei»an4' he is hereby.

r. <7°f *• ^ fV* **t "•.•-.•»'.• !**• «\ T.*"« >• •>~r".".1™VT"" lErTjB !j **3y 5 •'"i

ThV First'General MeetinRVqt the ̂ creditors ofTthe. said
i w-i* _ ^ » i » _ » r ' j ' v •*__••-1- . _ V ' ..-•''•'*. J -»« t ^*iiJ-.*SvJ- _

i , rv •,"*»•.: • -""T:-^?"": r>T *•>.•" : — r •''!'-fJ-':?.\i?5osclpck at, npon,. qnd;.tbat the Cpurt;.bas^ordered(the' ^
:iu.pr;tb^atfend;.i[hefeat';for,!:jexa^
.thereat a.ftatement.of 'tis a^aus/ias.r

.their possession a.ny or the effects of., w.e.,banjkrii,p,t-tau6tj}
j deliver tbeni, and all debts "<lue""io~*the "banlirupY iniist^e
'paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
/'of Debis to the Registrar.-- '

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Pe.tition^agaihst
f V Patterson, Pf "th'e" BMck'siuitus^A^s/'Bufm'aii; titiagr,
, V i'ffthe^county-of Northumberlan'd, Bleerhouse Keepery ''^

.'proof satisfactory'-to1;'thcVCourt-Pf^the debt of";Ui
! tioneFi and of the trading,, an'd 'of the 'a'Ct or ::acts pf tbfe"
. Bankruptcy "alleged"to have been- committed by the >ai(f

Wiliiam- Patterson hauog been 'given, it is ordered" that.th$;
• said William • Patterson" 'be| and; he: Ts -Tiereby," "*fii*"i*'
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bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th
day of September, 1874.

By the Court,
• ' • W. M. Hill, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William. Patterson is hereby summoned to be held at theOffices
of this Court, Westgate-street, Newcasile-npon-Tyne, on (he
13th day of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thtreat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs,'as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the-Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Frqme.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
Holland, of Sutton Veney, in the county of Wilts,
Gentleman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said George Holland having been
given, it is ordered that the said George llolland.be, and he
is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 29th day of September, 1874.

-By the Court,
Mqlim Messiter, Registrar.

The First.General Meeting of the creditors of the said
George Holland is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Office, Cork-street, Frome, on the 23rd day
of-October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
that the Court -has ordered the bankrupt to attend- thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of bia
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until .the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid,
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs of
Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the.'Matter o f ' a Bankruptcy Petition against-John
Johnston, of No. 34, Pinstone-street. Sheffield, in the
county of York, Plumber and Coppersmith.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to
have been' commitied' by the said John Johnston having
been given, it is ordered that the said John Johnston- he,
and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 28th' day of September, 1874.

By the Court,
• W. Wake, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Johnston is hereby summoned to be held at the County
Court Hall, Bank-street. Sheffield, on the 15th day of
October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required
by the statute.

Uiitil the appointment of a Trustee, all pi-rsons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must :be
paid to the Registrar.- Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldhani.

la'the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition 'against John
Wood, of Smith-street, in Oldliam aforesaid; Blacksmith.-

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of-the Peti-
tioner, and of t!ie trading! and of- the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to ha've been committed by the said*
John Wo d having been given, it is ordered that the said
John Wood'be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1874.

By the Court,
Chas. Buckley, Deputy-Registrar.

Tb'e First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Wood is hereby summoned to be held at the office of
the above Court, Church-lane, Oldham aforesaid, on the
14th day of October, 1874, at twelve o'clock at noon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement ot his
affairs, as required by the statute.1

TJntil the appointment of a Trustee,.all perso'ns having in
ttifeir .possession- any of the .effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them; and all debts due to the* bankrupt must be

said, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Bolton.

In the Matter of a bankruptcy Petition against Frederick
Brindler, of Astley Bridge, near Bolton, iu the county of
Lancaster, Clerk in Holy Orders.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed' by the said Frederick Brindley having
been given, and (he said Frederick Brindley having, in
writing, consented to immediate adjudication against him, it
is ordered that the said Frederick Brindley be, and he is
hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the
Court this 28th day of September, 1874.

By the Court,
Thos. Holden, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Frederick Brindley is hereby summoned to be held at the
offices of the said Court, Mawdsley-street, Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, on the 15th day of October, 1874. at.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Hegistrar. Creditors.must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankrnptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Charles John Mare, of 20, Budge-row, in
tfce city of London, a Bankrupt.

Frederick Bertram Smart, of No. 85, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 16th day of November, 1874,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank- *
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have net •
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts' •
to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1874.

Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of John Clarke and Edmund Thompson?
both of 53, C Avenue, Metropolitan Meat Market, in the
city of London (trading as Clarke and Thompson), Meat
Salesmen, Bankrupts.

Alfred Lyon, of No. 104, Central-avenue, Metropo-
litan Meat Market, in tbe city of London, Meat Salesman,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bank-
rupts. The Court has appointed the Public Examination •
of the bankrupts to take place at the London Bank-
ruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Mid- '
dlesex, on the 23rd day of November, 1874. at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their posses-
sion any of the effects of the bankrupts must deliver them J
to tk'e trustee, and' all debts due to the bankrupts must be
jaid to the trustee. • Creditors who have not yet proved
heir debts must forward theii proofs of debts to the trustee.

—Dated this 29th day of September, 1874. -

The-Bankrnptcy Act, 1869.
'•• ' ' In-the London Bankruptcy Court.

[n the Matter of James Tibbitt the younger, of Morley
House, Saint PeterVroad, Kiugsland, in the county of •
Middlesex, Builder and Contractor, a Bankrupt.

Matthew Aikman, of 26, Graham-house, in tbe city of >
London, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of •
:he property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the - •
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-6eldc, outbe 23rd •
day of November, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the- i
effects of .the bankrupt must deliver them-to the trustee,
and all' debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated •
this 24th day of September,. 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
[n the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Whitehaveu.
In the Matter of Thomas McKoight, of Whitebaven, in

the county of Cumberland, Commission Agent and also •
•a Time Keeper; a Bankrupt. ' ' ; •

John Webster, of Whitehaven, in the county of Cum-'.
berlaudi'Solicitbr, bag been- appointed Trustee of the pro- •*
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." perty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
• Examination of the bankrupt, to take place at the Court
. House,. Whitehaven aforesaid, on the 16th day of October,

1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
in their possession any of fhe effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet

• proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt to the
' trustee.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874,

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
1 In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
* In the Matter of Joseph Henry McGovern, of 65, New-

lands-street, and 118, Breck-rpad, Liverpool, Licensed
Victualler, a Bankrupt.
. Henry Bolland, of No. 10, South John-street, Liver-

pool, Public Accountant, baa been appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupt The Court has appointed

. the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Court-house, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
on the 30th day of October, 1874, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. All,persons having in their posiession any of
the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 28th day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of J D Pritchard, of Bute-street,
Rose-hill, and 33, Upper Beau-street, all in Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Cooper, a Bankrupt. ••

Thomas Hayes Sheen, of 10, North John-street, Liver-
pool aforesaid, .Public Accountant, has been 'appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has

•appointed the .Public Examination of the bankrupt, to
take place at the Court-house, No. 80, Lime-street, Liver-
pool aforesaid, on the 30th .day of October, 1874, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their pos-
session any of the effects of the bankrupt must, deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts'must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 29th day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

ID the Matter of John Barclay, lately residing at Under-
cliffe, Bradford, in the county of York, and carrying on
business at No. 29, Union-street, Bradford aforesaid,- as a
Wool and Top Merchant, under the style or firm of
John Barclay and Co., a Bankrupt.

Henry Haigb, of No. 1, Booth-street, Bradford afore-
said, Auctione'er, has been appointed Trustee 'of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the said
Court, on. the 23rd day of :October, 1874, at eleven'o'clock
in the forenoon. All persons having.in their possession
any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to
the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs o'f debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddtrsfield.
In the Matter of William Holroyd, of Stone Mills, Fixby,

in the county of York, Flock Dealer, a Bankrupt.
John Mitchell, of New-road, Lindley, in the county of

York, Flock Dealer, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Pub-
lic Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
County Court-house, Halifax aforesaid, on the 21st day of
October, 1874, at two o'clock in the afternoon. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 30th day of September,
1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Hyman Liberman and John Bunski, both

of Waterloo-road, Burslem, in the county of Stafford,
Jewellersand General Dealers, in copartnership, Bankrupts.

Enoch Sherratt, of Burslem, in the county of Stafford,
Jeweller, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
the bankrupts. The Court has appointed the Public Exa-
mination of the bankrupts to take place at the Townhall,
Burslem, in the county of Stafford, 01 the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1874, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. A U persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank- j

rupte must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who bare not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Lucien Ludbtt, of No. 90, Vyse-street,

Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Gold Ornament
Makej, a. Bankrupt.

Luke Jesson Sharp, of Argyle-chambers, Colmore-rpw,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Public Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bank-
rupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination
of the bankrupt to take place at the Court House, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, on the 30th day of October, 1874, at
eleven o'clock in .the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the .effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, .and .all debts due to, the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 30th day of September, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Mattejr of Richard Taylor and James Stevens Tripp,
late of No. 12, Clement's-lane, Lombard-street, in the
city of London, Bankers, trading in copartnership under
the style or firm of Richard Taj lor and Co., Bankrupts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of .the Creditors
of the* above-named bankrupts will be held at the

London Bankruptcy Courf, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, before Henry Philip Roobe, Esq., one of the
Registrars of .the said Court, oh the 15th "day of October,
1874, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, for the purpose of
appointing a trustee of the property of the bankrupts, in the
room and stead of Francis Thomas Mackreth, late -of 4,
Hercules-passage, Threadneedle-street, in the city of Lon-
don, Stock Broker, deceased.—Dated this 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1874.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-

upon-Hull.
In the Matter of William Fisher, of Ellerker, near Brougb,

in the county of York, of DO occupation, adjudicated a
Bankrupt on the 21st day of November, 1872.

I THE Trustee of the property of the said bankrupt, do
, make application to .this Court for my release as such

trustee.—Dated this 12th day of August, 1874.
Benjamin Pickering.

..On the hearing of the above application, it is ordered
by the Court that the release of the said Benjamin Pickering
be granted, and it is hereby granted accordingly, and the
said Benjamin Pickering is hereby removed from the office
of Trns.tee of the property of the bankrupt.—Given under
the Seal of the Court, this 17th day of August, 1874.

By the Court,
CHA. H. PHILLIPS, Retistrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester,

la the Matter of John Augustus Melton, of No. 11, Ha-
mond-place, and No. 16, Military-road, Chatham, in the
county of Kent, and also of No. 69, West-street, Sheffield,
in the county of York, Photographer, Carver, and Gilder,
adjudicated Bankrupt on the 7th day of October, 1873.

I THE Trustee of the property of the said bankrupt, do
, make application to this Court for my release as such

trustee.—Dated this 25th day of September, 1874.
Wm, Webb Hayward,

High-street, Rochester.
On the hearing of the above application, it is ordered

by the Court that the release of the said William Webb
Hay ward, of Rochester, be granted, and it is hereby granted
accordingly, and the said William Webb Hayward is hereby
removed from the office of trustee of the property of the
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court, this 25th
day of September, 1874.

By the Court,
G. BRINDLEY ACWORTH, Registrar.

In the County Court of Westmorland, holden at Kendal.
On the 30;h day of October, 1874, at ten o'clock in

(he forenoon, Moses H alley, of No. 1 Yard, 22, Finkle-
street, K°ndal, in the county of Westmorland, and the
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Shambles, Kendal aforesaid, Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 5th day of July, 1873, •will apply for an Order of
Discharge.—Dated this 25th day of September, 1874.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is .intended to be declared in the matter of

John Lintott, of Downlands, Reigate-road, Sntton, in the
county of Surrey, Commercial Clerk, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 22nd day of April, 1874. Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 9th day of October, 1874, will be
excluded.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1874.

Edtod. Hart, Trustee.

In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

James Charles Harding, of Edmonton, in the county of
Middlesex, Auctioneer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd
day of July, 1874. Creditors who have not proved their
debts bv the 13th day of October, 1874, will be excluded.
—Dated this 24th day of September. 1874.

J. B. Bradfietd, Trustee.

THE estates of Charles Green, Cement Merchant and
Artificial Stone Works. No. 41, Leila-walk, Edin-

burgh, and residing at No. 73, George-street, Edinburgh,
were sequestrated on 23th September, 1874, by the Court
of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 28th September, 1874.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, the
7th day of October, 1874, within Lyon and TurnbuH'rf
Rooms, No. 51, George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 28th
January, 1875.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff
Conrt of Edinburghsbire; and a Warrant of Protection has
been granted to the bankrupt, till the Meeting for the
election of a Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACGREOOR and ROSS, S.S.C., Agents,
IS, Bank-street, Edinburgh,

ON and after the 5th of October instant, the Office of the London Gazette for
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